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WHERE TWO: HÊADS ARE t?OT BETTER THAN ONE
ÜÉ ^|E 111 FOR 

CM SERVICE
EIGHT-HOUR DAYi THE NEW TYRANNY. STARTS OUT FOR11

FHorsenachig one of the recognis
ed sports of the English -speaking peo
ple. It is also one of the oldest sports 
known to humanity,and if you examine 
It in the direction of ascertaining the 
springs of action underlying it, you 
will probably find that the sentiment 
of defence of country and maintenance 
of rights were part of them.

The character of all public sport 14 
moulded by those who direct them; 
and when you have the best men In 
the community undertaking to manage 
and to try to keep as clean as possible 
these amusements, it ought to be a 
source of satisfaction, 
to be the case in Toronto, where a great 
many of the most virile and law-abid
ing citizens seek amusement and recre
ation in horsenaolng spectacles. This 
disposition toward® such spectacles is 
accompanied by an element of gamb
ling on results, also one of the most 

deep-seated of our Inherited charac
teristics, end with this desire to see a 
spectacle involving a contest or a" 
struggle for supremacy and its oc-, 
compartment of betting on the oik- 

come, there also goes another very 
ancient human trait, namely, the de
sire for some kind of refreshment con-' 
neoted with such recreation.

The question then comes to “be whe
ther it is not better to have these pub
lic amusements under the direction .of 
the best class of men In the oommu-
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t - * VfHarriman, Menaced by 
Fast Line, is Seeking 

Entrance to St. 
John, N.B.

'If*■s'Emmerson Meets Con
stituents and is De- , 

dared Guiltless 
of Charges.
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Negotiations Between Allied : 
Trades and Employes Termin

ated—"Ofd 91 ” Rejects 
Action of International.,

Employes are "conceded eight- 
hour day. Present day nine' hours.
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F%x-This happensBOSTON, May 
Ijtohes what it <

22.—The Journal pnb- 
claims to be the first MONCTON, XN. B-, iMlay 22.—(Special.) 

The Liberals of W est mart? Jtiid to-day 
convened at the (request of Hon. Mç. 
Emmerson, and passed eight .ï^olu*- 

one of them of confidence In the

Xlexplanation of the purposes and plans 
jot the'TToposed Control of the Boston \

j‘"
Wage| of compositors, book

binders, pressmen, stereo|ypers, K 1 
electrotypers, mailers, platen 
pressmen increased $2 a ^week * 
after two years.

Pressfeeders get an increase 
of $1.75 afte.r five-years, and bind
ery women $1 after five years._ 

Increased cost to employer»—^
Until 196p, 6 hours a week or $2 ' ’ vZ 
a week' increase fer* 1200 hands, .1 
$2400; after Jan., 1909, $1 a week '- 
extra, $1200; after June, 1911, $1 

; 5 a week extra, $1200. Total $4800.

and Maine system by. Mr. MeUen and 
those associated %Wlth him and direct
ing him. and says that "in view of this 
news the Veal’ assumes riatlonal and 
even international importance and pro
portions, for ft is the 
move of the great" transcontinental 
railways in a battle that will involve, 
more .money than any other railway 
yar in history.’

The storyruns^ „ r ' ,
Eld ward H. Harriman, tfie man Of 

| merger^, Is the dominating factor in ’ 
> the- railroad situation in New* England 

.to-day. fie.had been that for many a 
day, but under the surface only. He is 
nttjv an aggressive fighting factor be
cause his transcontinental business is 
menaced by a sc haine fathered by the» 
Canadian Pacific and approved by the 

■ imperial conference art London upon 
i Premier La drier's recommendation- for 

, j the establishment of a feet line of 
• j steamships between England and Uen- 

i ad a, thence thru Canady to .the1 Pa
cific and to, .Australia. * A committee 
representing the British empire.In now 
Investigating the cost of this scheme 
and the Canadian Pacific Is already 
making plans to absolutely control the 
situation when the scheme shall have 
matured.

The proposition, which the . imperial 
conference has approved Is tor. a fast 
steamship line, guaranteed to make 
the ocean trip from an English port to 
a Canadian port In four days, and from 

t England to Australia in -26 days. . That 
means of Course the diversion of prac
tically all the express freight and the 
express passenger traffic from the lines 
running itoto New, York to the new 1m- 

^ pefial companies, which will be heavily 
subsidized. On the Canadian end of 

ï the steamship line will be the Cana
dian Pacific, now master of the railroad 
situation, and pfetty much everything 
else in Canada, with its steel highways. 
Diversion of freight and passenger 
business tq the* means harm to the 
American transcontinental roads, of 
which Harriman is agent and owner— 
to a great extent. >

Little Line the Key.
There' is a little railroad, which runs 

from St. Stephen, Juht across the St. 
Croix River, on. the Canadian border, 
from Calais, * Me.a to St. John, N- fi
ll Is only a one-Jiorse railroad, and is 
knownjas the New Brunswick South
ern. When the Boston and Maine shall 

tually acquired by the 
Mellen and men higher 

fF> will; have a road from New York to 
■ Calais because the Maine Central Is 

really part and parcel of the Boston 
and Maine, If the New Haven or Mr. 
Harriman had the New : Brunswick 
Southern,1t or he would have a straight 
thru rail connection with St. John, with 
Its splendid harbor and Its possibility 
of development Into the greatest har
bor on the coast.

With a thru road from St. John to 
New York, the American railroad kings 
would be in a position to see the game 
of the Canadian Pacific, and go it one, 
better, for, with a fast line of steamers, 
.having for its eastern terminus St. 
John, and with express; freight and 
passenger service to N,ew York and the 
eouth and west, the tfrite from Europe 
to New York, and, the south and west 
would be cut many hours. Mr. H&r- 

» riman, with the aid of the New York 
tunnels, would be able to1 deliver hia 
animate and inanimate freight In Chi
cago or St. Loule-a considerable length 

Wot. time before Sir Thomas Sha9gh- 
, ncssy and his colleagues of the Cana

dian Pacific could do so with their new 
imperial subsidy scheme.

Canadian See

tlons, 
ex-mtnlErter. -

The resolution® expressed:

j

(1) Abiding confidence in and loyalty 
to Laurier’s governmen-t ania pertonal 
leadership.

(2) Ccntidenoe in. the provincial gov
ernment, V -

(3) Appreciation of -tihe services ren
dered by Mr. Emmerson as minister of 
railways, >

(4) Approval of the formation of -uie 
provident fund for Old and incapacitat
ed employes of the Intercolonial.

(5) Approval of the absorption by une 
Intercolonial of branch lines of douniie- 
traoking and the erection of -new rail
way stations at various points, etc-
’ (6) Opposition 'to the granting of run
ning rights over the Intercolonial to the 
Canadian Pacific, commending *çn- 
merson’s wise and states manlike atti
tude in respecting .the oonceasion® of 
buch rights.

(7) Approval of the construction of 
new workshops at Moncton in place of 
those destroyed by fire last year,

Whitewashed.
The last resolution noticed with 

gret that the Conservative party had 
ceased to formulate any high ideais of 
general political and administrative 
policy In public affairs and r«ad sub
stituted for a policy of proposed con
structive stateem
sladder and personal abuse of politi
cal opponents, and , continued, 'that 
whereas the Conservative opposition 
memibers and prés®, failing to-substan
tiate any charge of, corrupt impro
per administration against any de
partment or member of the present 
Hagiinjon government, have passed 
fSm general and vague charges of im
proper. administration to'lnei n us-ticns 
of lmpryper ‘conduct by Individual pub- 
lié nlêp in their private capacity.

s>Ahd whereas, -In the bittern?sx, of 
■disappointment at .the failure of gen
eral Charges, Individual Conservative 
members--of “parliametiit have indulged 
tfn. personal ]l nntsenidoejUig«*n®t teudtog 
liberal cabinet ministers, and news
papers have published statdtoetits re- 
flectijpg upon Hon. Mr. mrabrsop's per
sonal honor amd 'reputation, aftd said 
Hon. H—ftr-E Emmerson resigned Ws 
pol-tfoHp as minister of railways and 
canals, so-'that he h$ght with greater- 
freedom a® a private member,. vindi
cate his toonbr and, reputation in the „ ...

U a- «M, A,bert J- and Norman Hopkins, and Cecil R. Elliott 
"Arrested on Charge of Conspiracy To De- 

isjtm IXSFS, So.fraud Toronto Railway and Anglo-American
Fire Insurance Co., Ont., Out of $4685. /

df-bis course* in resigning his pomotto /
In' .the cabinet and of appealing-to the .... : '*••/•' . < ------------------------------------ ‘ , /

-Albert JÎ Hopkins, Norman Hopkins and a $50 weekly Indemnity In "this 
S And Oeolt B Elliottal>of 1®4 Borden- ^.Albert Hopkins was on the car 

he will .resume • the ajd-mtoistration of ****** a^rreste^ me last night was a witneS8-°< Elit-
tài-e«édèpartntptit^of1 railways a^ oan- a-nd lodged in the poRoe cejls, ^ha*rged Ac-ain atT *

Fri,„.,' «* *» «w* •-■»«« (-SASssawwr&î
_ , r . » ; _ S4685 In flre in&uramfë and street rail- the opening in t;h# reaf platform of a

he^n »,i4 ^ ^emnKle®. -
Iy- Attended. Provincial Secretary Rob- The fire which forms the subject mat- witness to |he breaking away of the
tnson presided and there was imp»- ter of the charge oame close to causfbg chain which guards the space. On this
Generar^eSTy firtt snoke and'lrie^ death of a Chinaman In the flames. ,he o^sion. the victim
he had spokem La Pairm bf Kamour- Albert J. Hopkins and Cecil R El- damages^ th§ Rab^y'Compa^'f^ 

aska, Qdfi-. spoke in French, saying his llott are charged upon the information which "he filed a detswled account wîtfc

I by Turgeon of Gl y. ‘er, Loggieof dian Detective Bureau with conspiring ? -e he had been first
Northumberland . and -. Speaker Osman to defraud the Ifcragto-American rl-re 
of New Bruns\F#ck Legislajuge, who insurance do. out »t $4000 this year.
Said he believed "things said against Cecil R/ElUott and Albert J. Hop- 
Eatmerson were a pack of lies," ldns are charged with conspiring to de-

IJemers, M.P. <K Levls. next syoke in fpaud the Toronto Street Railway Co- 
French, followed by Senator Danville, out of $485 -in'1906, and 1907. 
who said (be d Make his last breath ,Norman Hopkins and Albert J. Hop-

w^ -fX1fclns are charged with a similar con- 
the sénats from New ^ M ■£%£?

thTt"when"a^unïmfn^d nVht ^8" ChanQ=d to Fire,

content with one-half of that attribut- ïy>rpe*t» company s claims agent. From personal Injury, the claims turn to 
ed to ’Emmerson. Mr. Emmerson next The "irst Aoclc'ont. flre loss, gipenintendent
spoke. He referred first to the per- The first of the alleged conspiracies “cut follows :
sonal charges and said he was paseing began when Norman Hopkins, a dell- J‘l7L,'''Zv'18 ?c.5>,r^
thru the Gethsemabé of his political | earn looking lad. 19 yeara of ^Æ
life, but there would be, a resurrection, flaga, «mtered a claim far K’le,lrv on^gtst 411^ Parlkment-JneeV 
and/the man thinking he .had gdne into damages against the Street Railway for the sum of $2WX>, $500' of mi>lch was
political oblivion ;.was a liar and ,the Company for injuries said to have been paid in cash and the balance secured by
truth was hot in him. % received in a fall from rear platform notes. On April 30 flre guttcyi the pre-
'He knew he had the confidence of the of a Broadview car, just east of Sher- mises, whkih had been insured with the known that Fielding would be offered
jeople of the courut y and provtqr'ri'they. bcurne-street. This was settled by the a I Uflo-America n I'l re Insurance Company a knighthood If he attended the colon-
tnew his co&r'e and that he’d never company for $400, and he further re- *,"£* - ,■ ...A Chinaman narrow escaped lal conference, but It Is unlikely that

been a wobbler. ' v* . ceived from the Imperial Accident Co. ^t after T.fenme‘,.<,ce,uïî.e^ he wouM acc«Pt anything.
He Justified his resignation In te’rms the êum of $775 on a policy for $5000, ivmdn* ho be T toe Vet to leave and u If any are siven at this time it will

similar to his speech, in parliament _____________ was not sttrlbutoble to any knjwn can^ be a surprise here.
and said -he was-not familiar with cab- } Coroner Johnson Is to hold a flre Inquest
Inet ministers being ejected from ho- ; upon this occurrence, tbo toe date is not
teds and theatres and When general re- now fixed.
ferenees were made. In parliament, he The warrants for toe arrest of the
did not realize ho was the onfe referred were Issued yesterday afternoon, after a
to. Consequently, when. the charge *"f,‘^U T,ll c>ri between Edward Bayly of the
was made in an obs**ure riewsnanier and attorney-general s department. Countywas maf« in anoorrure newspaper ana Crown Attorney Drayton and Crown Attor-
a prominent Liberal newspaper had ney Corley, with Inspector of Detectives
called upon Laurier,,,to remain at home Duncan.
from the imperial conference till » this The Hopkins brothers were arrested by
matter was. settled, he decided to ré-, i Detectives Sockett and Mackie at 8 o’clock
sign to give Laurie# freedom and also ,n the evening hi Church-street, while De-
that he might 'better fight His tradtic- teethes Newton and Kennedy apprehended
ers, “and,, by the help of. God,”’ hë Elliott at his house more than an hour
would win. , t : later.

Then he nroceeded to, deal with hie In the dftiecttve office all of the men
lnen ne proceeaea to deal with his stoutly maintained the honesty of their

acts torn a prolonged discussion together
ànd the 3-udience, who h3.d cvriden,tly 8-t- soil sopnrately.-"-
tended largely out of curiosity, began Edliott .who "is an optician. Is 23 rear* j
to leave. Concluding, he said he mi old andvls married. The othe'rs are single ■
not cry for mercy, but only for just fee. men. Albert, à tailor, is 21 years old, while

his 'brother Is two years younger. He Is a 
telegrapher.
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The. n,e.poria''t.ir.n-a which i)ave been j 
in .‘progress for ‘three,weeks between, 
the allied printing traces anS raprer , ' 
®f.,ntS)Wves of the various union» were A 

terminated yesterday .when am agree- 
anepif for five, y ears Wae signed-, on, be- '
Joint of ail 'parties Interested. TyjJo- ' 
-grapihtcal Un.on No. 91 last night ré- , 
ipuritated tihe ^action of International.
VTce- President Hayes. V S ’ j

Tihe agreement .gives the employe» | _ 
a,Reduction In time to eight hours a 
<$ay ait the present wage toll January, \
1909, when there wWil be a wage to- \ f> 
crease of $1 a week for most of hha \ 
trades; after June, 1911, there will be -'-—L 
a further increase of $1 a week tM 'the ; 
expiry .of tbs, contract. In the cAse^ V '1 
of press feeders and bindery women"». ‘

- the - wa.ge increase nis Decs.
_ Arbltiatitm is provided for in cosq - • . ;

M-l

Vs ■ p
y -,nit,y, that tihe 'tendency to bet be re

gulated and controlled and that those 
who go to such spectacles toe given 
reasonable opportunity of getting 
dinary refreshment, which they regard 

as a part of their enjoyment. In other 
words, is it not better that all these 
things should be done In the open and 
under proper control, rather 'thorn that 
the 'people should be denied these 
sports? Hard working peonlg/fiesire 
some’ kind of amusement, sortie kind 

-of recreation, desire at ttmes to gam
ble a little in connection With there
with. and If ithey cannot have it in the 
open they will find ,a way to fulfil their 
desire in less healthy sport and in 
secret ways.

[|=5’4.
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<A of d^spuites.
>{ Typos penouncc Agreemént.-
’ War cloud* are gathering over “Old 

91i” as a result of wlhat is considered , 
by the iften as the rash, action of J.. "• i 
W. l.'tiyes, first- Hfitieroeftionail viré- J> 
présider.,, of the typographioa.l uiVSn. ■
In signing a-A^year agreement With tfie ' 
miaï'ter pi inters of the city. ' . ■

Strife is likely to ene-ue. 'With the' 
supreme executive couadH, which .win 
tie' hastily summoned ‘ th meet to Un- 
dtianapotia If tihe executive upholds , J 

•J '-Mr. Hdyea) > , .
case. toO ,Jo4 men and com- 

pdsltor* employed in-between '60 and',
JO printing establfshmente, will be afc/ ,

The three weeks’ conference between,
Hie scale committee» representing coYiy . 
positors (typds), boolttolndegs, pressmen, / 
press feeders, btndeny women, stereo-, 
typers, electrotype!», mailers and pla- |. 
ten pressmen, and a com ml U_ee.com-.,. -I 
posed of a nulhber Of master prmters, S's.. j 
endèd yesterday afternoon, with the v. ' 
signing of a five-year agreement,soever, 
ing all branches of thé" allied, trade*, 
stlpulEttlng an eight-hour day and’ an 
increase of $2 per week for all branch
es, to toe attained tty’advances of $1 inf 
a year andhalf and another $1 In
crease three years from June 1X1807.

Simpson Would Not Sign.
-, Thé représentatives of the various 
organizations all signed this agreement 
except James Simpson of Typographi
cal Union No, 91. The signature of J,
W. Hayes, representing the interna- ' 
tional J>ody, was, however, obtained, 
which rendered Mr. Simpson's endorsa- 
tion unnecessary so far as the organi
zation was concerned.

A mass meeting of the typos was 
held in Victoria Hall last evening, 
when the agreement, idesplte the in
ternational officer’s sanction, was re
jected entirely save for the eight-hour 
day, which has been the battle cry of 
the body for years.

Condemnation ’ was heaped upon 
Hayes.

The agreement, so far as the typoa 
were concerned, gave -them $15 a week 
as a minimum wage, with $17 os a 
maximum, which required three years 
to reach, and at which the men would 
remain marking time for two years 
until the expiration of*the long agree
ment.

\tbit’ll

some
Lot» of opportunltie® 

oould ibe found tip gamble, a more 
secret way, 6» drink In secret and to 
pursue

Jack Canuck : “I’ll waste no more milk en monstrosities, 
held two beads at tbe same time.’*

. f

There never was. a pail made t
pleasures 

dangerous nature.
To our wind the attempt to dis-’

Icourage

or a much more

FAKED STRELT CAR ACCIDENTS 
■K EP* EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

COLLECTED HEAW DAMAGES

honserectng at.... . v>. ../tilj«
Woodbine, to eitogetther yrtjîâ. out tihe 
betting and to praven-t, ae -was done 
yesterday, titoose wtoo go tiie race® 
form getting a dirthk, is against .good 
pubilff--policy, is against pruHHc morel» 
and is tyrannicéa. a ma.n^caia^ggt 
d^lrtk in ttoe city any of these day»,’ 
wtoy iÿhduld he not be aye to get it 
v.ibeii he gctes to the rare track ft. he 
diesijjas ? And if we concede tihe point, 
that bars should be provided to ifam- 
tt'ed nurrlbers, it surety fallows that 
W:h=r#’peopIe congregate in tenge-hu*n- 
bens qn, sqch an occasion tlhe.Üdj- eind 
refrés'lMnent accommodation should be 
adéquate thereto. , r'X

To take advantage of tihe letter of 
the law and to eiy 'that a lengthened 
bar: (extiBhded put of tire dubhpüse)-ls 
a vtolaition of the lame,. savetrs of '$n- 
juettoe and savors of tyranny: ’ s»> 
'much so that .ordtoary 
zens wiili not endure it;

It Is Mir. Whitney's duty to enforce 
tihe law, .but We. do not tihink it Is a 
function of tihe governm-ent to be
come the, Instrument of an unjust and 
unfair social tyranny. The : ordinary 
everyday public have certain ancient 
rights which no section of the com- ' 

,-munity should toe allowed to try and 
wipe out, and the men who ar$ at pre
sent pensecuit'ing tihe public by am.un
fair appeal to. the-'law and to the ma
chinery of the law ,wiU ^flnd- out -rather 
suddenly 'that they are overreach-tog 
tihemée»ves. Every man has a right 
to a law far hlmee-lf and to 'make
it stringent to 'the end. -but when he/ 
entet» upon the task af making the 
same kind of role fer others of -h'ls fel- 
iowiiT.en who arë his equals in ievery 
reepect. No matter'hbw; good hi» mo- 

g, or is try- 
a tyrant.
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TRIP TO LONDON
, At the request of a num

ber of- eandldates, the an- 
° nouncement as to t h é • 

standing Tn ^the contest for 
tfie Trip te- Lohdon will be 

J made only once a $week, on * 
Mondays.

They find It," In A most 

cases, Inconvenient; and In 
many Impossible, to get 
their ballot; In for a semi- 
weekly count.

The next standing will 
therefore bex given next 

= Monday. )

/ trl

,-jx
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k

T

By -cftl-

-\
nothing known of-knights, . _ exam

ined by Dr. Ryerson, who later, upon 
leaving tor England, turned him 

$*> Dr. Brefney O’Relley. Dr. A. J. 
Johnson acted for the Railway com
pany, and Dr. Riches for the Employ
ers' Liability Cojcÿtany, with whom 
Norman was tinetine.l for $1000, Ac
cording to the detectives, all 
doctors say that- the serious Injuries 
complained of do not and nerier did 
exist.

I
Reports of Victoria Day Honors Not 

; Confirmed:
over

ame Goal.®
r The New Haven ;roâd interests were' 

In a quiet way negotiating for the con
trol of the New" Brunswick Southern 
when they learned - tljat the Canadian 
Pacific was doing the- same thing. That 
was disconcerting, but far more so was 
the knowledge which came a little "later 
that the Canadian Pacific was also try
ing to get hold of tbe'x Boston and 
Maine. The American interests had 
calculated that It would take some 
rnenths longer to effect the policy on 
the Boston and l^aine that was car
ried out on the New" York, New Haven 
and "Hartford, and they wefie not quite 
ready to haye their hand forced.

That policy was the gradual wresting 
from the-hands of local stockholders 
hy -the convertible bond issue Method 
of Qontrol of the stock. But with the 

•Canadians carrying the war Info New 
EpgUtnd, and with the prospect of a 
long-cherished project being defeated 

^ thàreSy, there was no time for delay. 
Haflfiman came east and Issued » his 
orders, and these are being carried out 
to-day^-wlth Harriman On the field to 
•ee that they are carried out.

lifter the Dominion Line, 
ew Haven people immediately 
negotiationa for the purchase 

of thé Dominion and Atlantic Railway, 
whlfch' runs from Yarmouth, In Nora 
Scotlà. tq, Dlgby, In the same province, 
and then across to Windsor, a few 
miles Outside of Halifax, where it con- 

$, fleets with the Intercolonial, having 
the right of way.Into Halifax. Except 
far tbeunaritime business in connection 

, With-fhe Henry M. Whitney Interests, 
the New Haven has no use, Just at 
present, for the Dominion and At
lantic, but It would be as good ja club 
as the Ontario and Western has been.

, The O. and W. is reputed to tap the 
coal regions, and it does, but its pos
session by the New’ York, New Haven 
atid Hartford has been more valuable 
In. other vrays than In Its coal-hauling 
results.

The control of the Boston and Maine, 
and by the big Interests back of Presi
dent Mellen, was and Is an absolute 
necessity to Harriman’s cross-cut from 
the Atlantic to New York and Albany.

OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special.)—Re- 
-gatiding the knlghthoo-t^whlch are 
Ported to be Conferred upon Ch-lef Jus
tice Fitzpatrick of the supreme court 
of Canada, and Hon. R. W. Scott, 
secretary of state, and the conferring 
upon Hon. Rodolphê Lemieux, post- 
master-general, and Charles Marc'll, M. 
P.. deputy Speaker of the house of 
commons, of the degree of C.M.G., it 
Is sal-d tha-t no colonial or other honors

re-
t hc-se

Long Term Unsatisfactory.
"Had -the wages been anything like 

reasonable the long term of agree
ment would have been O. K.,” 
was the hot announcement made 
at the close of tihe meeting, "tout the 
tendency to increased cost of living 
would -render $17 even a poorer! wage 
tihan the present rate of $15."

Seventeen dollars might have been 
accepted for three years; but -not with
out some immediate advance in wage». 
True, tihe reduction from 9 to $ hours 
at the same wage, was equal to an ad
vance, tout as the majority of cities in 
the United States closed agreements

Welsh's state-

r&n

inti
live may toe, toe IS Ibeco 
in,g to -make ; Jh|imsq'.f Into,

arért'he-tvorst kind of
are expected, and there are certainly 
no notifications.£o-eia.LJtyjaiitiS 

tyrants.
Sonie time ago it was

iREADY FOR VICTORIA DAY.

dyeing "prepare^ in -time counts an 
a.#fliil -lot. (Having what the people 
want is an 1 acquired , taète. • Dtneens 
i^cognlze tills, and (have' nÿrw a stock 
of -hats tha-t fear r,o com petition, for 
it comprises all the (best lines, and tike 
prices the people are pleased to- -pay- 
are made a popular feature. This Is 
the store Where you really get What 
j’vu pay for. Dineen’s, corner Yonge 

.'and Tempera nce-stneets.

Continued on Page 7.
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open

Trip to London "Ballot
Insure Your Earning Power.

Be an the safe sid-fe. Insure yourself 
against monetary loss from illness or 
dleaibtement, . Carry an iaccldert and 
is-ickti-ess. policy and be protected, 
against any contingency, The prem
ium is 
ample. 4
cident Oc-m-pamy, Limited, 46 Ki-ng- 
sttieet West. Phone Main 1642. '

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTE

«nail and the indemnity is 
fcondon Guarantee and Ac.®

For
Gedder .Picture Framing, 431 BpadinaThe World at the Island.

Dally and Sunday 7World can 
be delivered -to arfly adfa 

island. Orders arid changé^ 
telephone1M. 252. or leave, a 
street. ' -

The Ontario Jockeÿ Club has made 
arrangements so that tickets can be 
obtained at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King St. West.

Another Fire.
Previous to the fire, which Is the basis 

of the charge, the sto-t of which Alt ert J. 
Hopkins purchased, the residue had tic-n 
partially destroyed by flre in a Jewelry 
buriness which Fleirry had owned at 1 
Bast Queen-street. In that case g claim 
of $1200, made to the Y'ork Fire lustirniu-e 
Company, in which the stock was insured, 
hart been compromised at $470.

Albert J. Hopkins bas been the récfi>lent 
of other personal injury damages, having 
secured a $1200 judgment against Mr*. 
Thomas, Hamilton, who had run into him 
in Bay-street. The case was tried In the 
last assizes.

District No. Address
now 1 If Not. Why Not?

Hâve you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple; Indemnity Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Bligtot, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration, Traders' Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2776.

Teas on thé 
•of address 

t\S3 Yonge-
-v

s
-County. . City
\Whe* fully filled oat and received at The World Office by mail 

er otherwise on or before expiration el date shown above. Not 
good after that date» Véid if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

136i
Hub Hotel, cor.Tonga and Aliev St. 

Remodeled under new management 
First-class bu lnese men's lu rich in 

‘connection. W. J. Davidson Prop, ed

Toronto Water Rates.
Water tokens other than those un

der -meter are reminded to pay their 
rates eariiy, secure tihe discount, and 
avoid crowding.

Oscar Hudson-6 Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786

/
lurbinia Tickets Geddes’,431 Spadina

t
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Cana i

the rate of SIX per cent* \ j 
Bank has been declared * »■
he samfe will be payable , 
Saturday, the 1st day of 
rom the i yth to the a it J

• ’ , .: A" -ÆÊ
* ’

SS MASON, \ .»
G entrai Manager.

ollar starts 
iccount and gives 
positpr possession 4 
;st Pocket Savings 
>r a Home Savings ~ 1 
(same as the style 
i for holding small ' . 
n savings accounts 

of Canada pay$*

f.

a sav-

D INTEREST 1 
EST RATE
è SI. WeÎT

y Saturday night.
St. West, Cor Bathm

004KXf
Ai

BRANCH
BANK
ÇE * Kr-imON TO *187

counts
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EdlALISTol 

)BLOWING DISEASES

hsomnla
ppuralgia
le^dachTî
kabefes

brsprpsia

knccrs_
pHBSiORS*

CoRstipatlei 
Kpüepsy—Fits * <, 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Clarenic
Nervous Deoilit? 
Bright's Diselss 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

Special Disease* of Men 
•jind Women.* i

lisrvbJe, but if itn»es«iible send 
ko-ccnt stamp for reply.
Adelaide and Toronte 

are - lo \o l~and 2 too. 
ndays- 10 to L

I PE R and imiTE
i Street, Toronto, Ontario

■J

‘I

rf Toron-to’ went Into âf- j 
77. Travelers con gnW* jfl 

L-cordiingly,; m :
I

J

/
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plains

for $7.95
tasted Tweed 
i, large variety 
: faint stripe w a. 

id trimmed, ■ 
reg. 10.50

Ë

j

d Ties
ite cuffs and 

r stripes and BtkJA 
whiteyeffects, 3UC ' 
5, Thursday.

in-hand style,'
\> white with n>
1 -2, 3 inches ««Ç

irwear, spring]
Jong orshort^

:ial IhursdayJ

XXXXSOttOOC

ON FRIDAY
- Way 24th

THE WORLD
Will print and 
sell at least

55,000
Copies

; Advertisers who desire to 
tekff advantage of this big 
edition should get their 
copy in early- _
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I ■ SITUATIONS VACANT.

il» 1--- — ^ — -> 11 \ . ■ . .
A UE YOU OPEN TOK A BETTER 

ü. position? If 80, lenrn telegraphy. Xo 
orbow^rotoedon offers better ôpporfvnl'Pi*. J 
Heurt for rflrtb‘'nln:rs. " Dominion School «f 
Telegraphy, V Adelaide Bast, -Toronto. ; 4 - . ’

/N OOD MATCHES MAN AS» GOOD 
VJT sticker man steed}- job, state wages:
The Evans Umited.-Sngbnry,- Oetr- ’ t

<3® *1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.«*■Ig:

% “The Factory Behind the Store" F. N. Tennant’s^ List. _
N-TENNANT; 16 KING WEST. 

Main 4994. ■
HAMILTON
- ' BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

ê ■11 Copeland A Falrbalrn’s List.t s
t Favnz) -Zxzx —WARMER ROAD. 96. 

ÜbOOUU solid brick and «MbaJO 
rooms, modern ranttary plumWitg.Jiot war-

sjwæsss ““s
dint* possession. Copeland & Fairbûlrn.

m :\7S
_ IlEPBOURNE. RIGHT 
rooms, ltot. water heated,mM

It 1 -64000 Jjj ? decorated, wide tot.!i

$4000 =2*J»S?1»
comlvljscttlon heated, pood house.

111

CUT THE WIRES OFF ' 
WITH BIG CURRENT ON

rp IIAVEI/ER WANTED FOR . BAHt- 
JL Ing house product*. Single mSfti jpr,.. 

feirred. Must fcside at North ftay. Good 
references required. State age, expcrlen.-s 
and salary expected. Box 36, "World.

If &an a —WELLS ST.,NEAR KEN-$5600 datil. 0 rooms, hat water 
h^ntfrng, concrete cellsr and 
bath, elèctrlc lights, tube*, verandah fcnM- 
wood floors, large lot. Copeland « Fair- 
bairn, 24 Victoria. _____

HOTEL ROYAL:•
:

ilk —* CENTRA Ta. INK-
__ roomed- pressed trick,

every convenience; $400 cash.

—PARKDÀLE, 10 LARGE 
nearly new. trhn-

$4000 The
Grey i
Campe

Every Boom C«mpi*triy Rsnevstsë ea< New

ly Cerpelei This S#rleg.

$2.50 te St.00 Per Day. Aeerlcea Plea

ii

il Ifi 
If | »!

XJÊT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS >T0CK 
TV srilesmar* ta oUnco shares 1n A going 

manoftiriming concern. Box 10, W(*4d.
ii $4000 rooms.

met! In quarter-cut oak.

OttAW’S
FetiruaÏ; Falconer'» List.u tile c0

,0.ppom 
Tmsiort; 
t he ml 
-the las 
mteeior 

' ate to
tened-

tntr ANTED-AT ONCE. A NUMBER OF 
Tv rood machinists. lath, and bench 

bands tspecially. Continuons employmejt 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box BO.,- World.

Big Kick for Water, and Result is 
That Nominee is Selected to 

Consult With Attorney.

||
<H».« —/\ZV —BRUNSWICK, DETACJI- 
•P + >H/U ed; 9' rooms, hdrdwood 
finished, pressed brick, every convenience, 

nearly new. above Bloor.

-p, AI.CONER, 21% DUNDA8 STREET,if TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORE4. Junction.

We’ll all need

Suit - 
Cases

on Victoria Day.

«2400 -sr-ra'ggg;:
storm doors and windofWiS, n beaiMj ,

BILLY CARROLLf
— WEI,144, ,8-ROOMED 

hrlclt. hardwood finish.$4500 *RTANTED -- SMART YOUTH FOB 
V T World mailing room. Apply before 

9 a.m., 93 Yonffe-street.

ne ce,
$600 cash.Kradquartersfw 11 'te Ttfafro trdCigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar xtor

I.NM'ALLMKNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

every modem convenience.Four Hundred 
Pairs Pauls af 
A Bargain

ThéHAMILTON, May 22.—(Special.)—The 
police announced a theft this evening, 
which they think takes the cake. One 
night last week an enterprising and 
cheeky gang of ’ thieves stole several 
hundred feet of copper wire that is 
used to convey the electric current for 
the Hamilton, Grimsby and BeamsviUe 
Railway. The gang cut the wire right 
ofi the poles about three miles east of 
the city, t*hile It was carrying a Jteavy 
current. How it was done is a mys
tery to the police.

This evening they arrested a man, 
who gives his name as Harry Smith, 
and locked him up, on the charge of 
having had a hand* in the theft.

At a congregational meeting in Zion 
Tabernacle this everting, the following 
were elected ,to the quarterly board : 
C. F. and T. M. Elliott, A. W. Heath. 
W. O. • Clark, F.
R. w. Campbell.

Russell Treleaven and W. J. Conrad, 
Toronto, Won a debate this evening 
from Aid. Peebles and Wm. Barrètt. 
The Judges were C. R.- Conquergood, 
W. J. Armstrong, Toronto, and Byron 
Smith.

-

SI 025 tcrior^f UUohei^iibt fin-
islied, cellar full size, atone foundation, lot 
25x180; snap for workingman.

: circuited4> ,*r .-r zxzx — annex, io-boomed.
*l)ul f brick, slate roof, hot 
water heated, hardwood finish and floors, 
three grates, everything new.

\vv ANTED—assistant booKkeep.
Tv er. fdr pork factory office, fine ' 

with some office experience preferred. Give 
references, salary expected, etc., to Box IS, 
World.

eating ■
conrrpe-t
front t 
f'K-inj T

Heme
rules 

"The < 
les «p 
Canada 
prexvtoo
tasty ®e 
and on.

" - Quebec,
station, 
t-wo ma 
eeleotta 
federal 
tsxe hen 
mtit-teea, 
rttopectl 
(His Exi 
f<-india 

It is 
end Ne 

, heM to F reepeoti 
try on ■ 
1908, for 
Ottawa, 
each co 
how an 

I veto tea 
• -, etc. T» ■ meat (n 

absolute 
I' epeotlve

I Si on per week buys Funiltnre. Carpet*. 
Sfbvêe. ete.
THE FRANK ■ WALK»* CO.. MMÎT12D. 

f'or Klne »hd C#>hFr1n#-stTF»t«.
—SIX ROOMS, SPLENDID 

order, Good locality, a
: $10(10

st.ap# ' .

— CHARLES, DBTACH- 
ed, . brick, nearly now.f550()

deep lot.
* , il t *Wm irr ANTED—AT FORT > ERIE ONT., 

VV girl for gen^rnl hotiséwdrk. gnfli 
ocx^k, no laundry work; five dollars -Wvek. 
Address M., 1224 Niagara-street, Buffaio, 
NY.

Ik ■ Here are a couple of 
holiday specials that for 
price and value beat any
thing you can recall to 
mind. The stere will be 
open until 10 o’clock te- 
night, if you c&n’t get 
here tiWhfgf the day.
Genuine Brews Leather Sait Cas*», 

heavy stock, well lined, inside 
strap*, leather covered earners,

* brass lock and catches, good 
leather handle, site 24 I C ft 
inch, special ak.................. *T,0U

Serviceable Keiatol Suit Cases, 
well lined. Inside straps, steel 
frame, brass lock and 
Imite, sise 22 In., special

$2800 BRICK’
nccrly now, $200 oaah, balance $1.8 moat illy.

■ SIX 
all conveniences.

'# II POLES FOR SALE — DELAWARE. EIGHT 
rooms. art plan, 

water heated, large verandah.
$5500l h hot

We always sell goad value in Men’s 
Phnts, but just bow we have a 

windfall of bargains that are extra 
special. We have placed en sale 
400 pairs ef Tine Tweed Pants at 
12.50 that sell

FOR SALE à qutntity of 
goed poles, spiles and posts 
delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Spun#. Apply to

/ —solid brick, d-B-
<',40vH-r tacbed, 6 rooms, silendid

—KING WEST. XEW.DE- 
taclicd. hot water heat-$5500 \tJ ANTED—ONE HUNDRED FEMALE 

f* oi^trrnfivps for sewing and knitting 
niarhines. winders, e-t^ . iA ki^tliirbiPii 
at Paris. Ontario. Highest wages phll. 
Address Penman's. Limited.

t

condition, every convenience. ed, everything modern.

_ DETACHED. ELEVEN 
rooms, brick, hot water

To Let.
fin HRFÆ FURNISHED ROOMS, BEST 
JL situation in Junction.

$5200i
heated, with stable. \1T ANTED—SEVERAL. EXPERiRNC. 

vv eil spinners for knitting mills at 
Paris. Ontario: also several young men for 
varions l’eonrtments; excellence not ne?ca- 
*-tr.v. Addr«tp Penmen's, Limited.

ularly for 13.00, 
$3.50 sad $4.00.1 Maay of them ia 

fact are worth $5 00, hut they all 

go at the one price, $2.50.

i Box898,Owen Sound.O nt — DETACHED. WEST 
"n.y » Jx t end, brick, square plan, 
hardwood trimmed imcl tlo'ors. separate 
toilet, reception ball, parlor..dtndng, break
fast room, kitchen on ground floor; snap.

V "jri LAT, 5 ROOMS. EVERY COXVENI- 
JT etiqe, hot water heating, china closet, 
closets in every i-oom..:

Wilkinson, R. Harper,

VTV A1/'ONEIt, 21V4 DUXDAS STREI-7T, 
Jj Toronto Junction.

a 11/ ANTED—PLUMBERS A STEAM. 
VV filters, permanent poftlfp-Dr: to good 

men. Apply Purdy. Mansell, Limited, #3 
Albn-t-strert, Toronto.

"Come On In" ;
For Bargains in Pantsf

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder snd Veleeter

199 Sberboarne SI., Toronto

l|l\ |{enf|n — EUCLID, 10 ROOMS.
11/ hot water heated, separ

ate toilet, hardwood flirlsh, cheerful, well 
decorated, choice home.

.
vr HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED BY THE 
JL owners to sell that valuable building 
property, situate oh the Southeast corner 
at Aven,iie-rond and St.' Vlnlr-avenue, in 
lots to, suit purehaeens, having a frontage 
oil Aveuue-road. St. Olalr-n venue, (Hole 
and Langtry-roads. For prices, terme, e«c.. 
apply to Walter R. Williams, 3D Welling'on 
Street West, Toronto. ed.

■I
SITUATIONS WANTfeo. s- N. TENNANT, Id KING WEST.F.Want Investigation.

The fire and water committee this 
evening ordered an Investigation into 
a boiler compound deal, domes McF&r- 
lane, engineer at the Beach pumping 
house, signed a requisition for two 
barrels of the compound, and th 
endorsed by the city engineer, 
der from the secretary or the chair
man was obtained,, and they did not 
know anything about the deal until 
thetwo barrels arrived, with a bill for 

The stuff was refused, 
committee endorsed that action this 
.evening. ; , " )

Mr. MoFarlane will be asked for an 
explanation of his action in ordering 
the high-priced compound.

It was stated that scales three-quar
ters of an inch thick had been found 
on the boHer tubes, altho great quan
tiles of the, compound have been used. 
An explanation of this will algo be 
asked for.

Tenders 
be invited.

Reeve Gage threatened to bring an 
action against the city if the city did 
not supply the residents of Barton 
Township with water. He said their 
lawyer, W. A. H. Duff, was ready to 
undertake -the city, and get them 
water, and he reminded the aldermen 
that Mr. Duff had put it all over the 
city in several ^natters.

A special committee, with the city 
solicitor, was named to deal with the 
matter. City Engineer Barrow estimat
ed that the cost of installing 15,000,000 
gallon steam pump would be $191,000; 
9,000,000, $113,000, and 9,000,000 electric 
pump, $38,000.. This matter was also 
left in the hands of a committee.

Chance for Compromise.’ 9 
There is a chance of the striking 

plumbers and their employers coming 
to terms,1 The men are fighting for 
recognition of the union, but will ac
cept 37 1-2 cents ag hour if the bosses 
will give thp 

Rev. C/~R 
tor of St. 
t) Hamilto 
married to 
'daughter of ThofHas Wilson, formerly 
proprietor of the Wellington House. 
Miss Olive Wilson was the bridesmaid 
and C, H. Allerston the best man.

The beach commission has organized. 
Eli Van Allen is the chairman, and 
Miss E. Carroll the secretary-treasurer.

The salary of Rev. Richard. Whiting, 
pastor of the Centenary Methodist 
Church, has been increased by $250 a

J) A PERU A NO ERA. CAR PENT R R 8 , 
Rtoneratters, handy men, eoort work

ers, obtainable on shortest notice. Apply 
•T. Rowles. Secretary Bristol Association 
247 University-avCmie.

OAK HALLil 2.50 -SIX ROOMS, BATH, GAS 
and .hot water connec

tions; side entrance and lane at rear* Hasy 
terns: 41 St. Clarens-nrenne.

$2100MANITOBA LANDS IBM.
‘ 300Y0NGE ST.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tile "Chimss."

J. COOMBM £,

TJI OR QUICK SALE, A 7 ROOMED. 
T solid brick, slate roofed, .semi-detach

ed honse.lti North Rlvenlale; every conveni
ence. hot waiter, laundry tubs, large," lawn 
In rear, private side entrance, terms ar
ranged. Box 2S, World. ‘

!n was 
o or

Firet-clas* land* ia Maeitoba offered 
at a bargain. Can sell up to 1,000 aorSa

TVf ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENGAGE 
lv* monts. Terms moderate, dty/ r,■ 

country. Box 2fl, World. ■/ef
tiporr/v^ - balmy beach. 40
*ieO I " ft r Howard-avenue, new, 8 
rooms, ail conveniences, overlooking Scat* 
boro Beat* Park; half cash.

Hi.

iLs. \

-S' rertorau 
malic <x 

1-f ' Bach i 
tic com; 
(oMowitii

‘lias wlta 
try the 
tiAgdbfle.

. SX 
SET

8. W- BLACK & COfr «f AGENTS WANTED.WILL PimuiIASE A 7O roomed, solid brick, slate- 

roofed, semi-detached house in North 
Rlverdale; every convenience, hot water, 
laundry tults, large lawn In rear, private 
side entrance, terms arranged. Box 28,

v 25 Toronto Stf at.
A FINANCIAL CORPORATION 

jtX. . quires large offices with extra large 
vault accommodation, centrally slhiate 1. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box â 
Toronto World.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ‘ *,and the

-r Manager D RICK BLACKSMITH. WAGON AND 
JL> Jaiut shop on Yonge St., about 200 
yard»’from city limits, lot 40x120. Price 
$2000. Waddlugton & Grundy, 86 King 
St. East, Main 6893.

TO RENT SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE,?/I <
J V EVA COTTAGE, BROADWAY AVE.. 
-1/ Bgllnton, new frame, aeven-roomed 
dweiltog, with furnace, open plumbing 
water and gas, large brick fire place in 
H'lito room, lawn and tenirfs court. Lot 
100x300 feet. Planted with oroamental 
tree* and shrubs. Waddlngton & Grundv 
80 King St. East. Main 0395.

1S.C- ■ eraSuite of Offices to rent in Traders 

Bank Building. Apply Roem 1204.
■ A. Coleman’s List. rodLICENSE TRANSFERS.si A GENTS WANTEJD—STUDENTS OR 

active men wanted to sell dtvtdend-
cehhe

e-OR SALE—ONE Oit THE BEST LO- * 
“ catefl hotels in Toronto; profits, $15,- 

000 annually; In excellent condition; other 
business interests force owner to «toll. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

COLEMAN, 101 DOWLIXG-AVti- 
nue, offera ;I A. lathpaying securities; splendid wage* 

earned. Address Box 39. World. B a ptc 
Each <

Ê Commissioners Will Mget In Two 
Weeks to Consider Applications.

The Toronüb License Commission will 
meet two-eweekif fronf to-day to con
sider the following applications for 

transfers:
Aehiile Roumegous, 537 t*arllament- 

stieet, to W. C. Martin.
s H. Simpson, sh.op, 3 McCaul- 
sto Graham & McDonald.

Roumegous was ordered to make im
provements, and Simpson is required 
by the qqfnmissloners to sell.

■ SAMUEL MAY&CS
BILLIARD * TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

WSÊÊfsïdbhshed
Forty rosm 

Send for Qtatogua!
8«r 102 * 104,
I A tApCIAJDE ST.,
IF TORONTO.

ŒJI7 frA/\ — NEW. MODERN. 12- 
5h I O' /* / room reeldence, suitable 
ror a doctor; 189 Dowllng-avenne.

Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
ItJL snowing the wonderful electrical mal
tage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Ilygea Battery Bo., 
Flther Building, Chicago.

for the new fire station will OR SALE — —OLD ESTABLISHED 
dental practice lu Hamilton. Box 

331, World Office, Hamilton.
F Compel

I HOMES WANTED. ®QOAfl — NEW NINE - ROOM 
vOsSSV/* / brick. 317 Brock-avennipe, stage

AN OR AÇOUT MAY 28 THERE WILL 
V/ reach - Toronto twelve fine, well- 
trained boytjf;their ages ranging from S to 
13 year*. Vfily are from the Hurst House 
Training Home Surrey, England. Christian 
home* are deslrtd for them. Apply at once 
to Rev. Robert toll, Missionary, 87 llow- 
ard-street, Toronto. -,

ISTJN0R SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
h1 ed plnatered house and *4-acre lot in 
Village of Sharon, 8% miles from Newmar
ket and Ot-mlle from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes, Administrator, Sha
ron, Out.

VH" . ■-"«I- .-4-. L 60
profes®io 

I cent . pi 
' provided 

flde mem 
. tered for 
! paid tar 

tltton pe 
«hereof, 
not have 
. (&) Am

McConkey A Goddard’s List. ARTICLES FOR SALE.i.
■■■' '■ Ja m/fcCONKEY & - GODDARD, REAL 

iVJL Estate, Head Office 20 Toronto-st. 
M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-®t„ V. 443.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.
Street,

1
T> 1LLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
1"S French cue tips, just received direct 
Horn the beet maker ot cue leathers in 
France, who makes and select* ail the cue 
tip* we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
end well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard bails and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balle solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cne-tlp 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; oof 
quick "Club Cushions,'" patented in,"Canada 
and United Statea. prourntly fitted - te old 
table*; these cushions ere made under our 
patent by a special formal a that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; howling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade 
Islde-street West. Toronto.

Vlf IlO? YOU INVESTORS CANNOT 
VV afford to overlook the following:

I 171 OR 8ALB CHKAP—B ALL-BEARING 
L roller skates; need only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, *Dy 
quantity. Box 33, World Offle*.

175 OR SALK—THE RIGHT TO USB 
Jr the process for production At Poron* 
oxide of Barium, under Canadian: patent 
85905, granted to. Herman Schtriie, Bern- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at -a rea- 
eonuble price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Hehn Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

ANUFACTÜRERS WANTING THEIR 
goods Introduced In any city or town 

h Ontario, write the Big Cities' Realty 
Limited, Dept. C-, Yonge

Mnt FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

fJ/ ALWAYS ON TIME.

An Extra Staff to Help in Semi-Ready 
Shops for. the Holiday Trade.

f| F-e »Tlbe staff - of "âmkOiers" in tire 

A . -£'onrl-Ready Tailoring yhop® witl work
: ' - un'tiil mld-r.iigiht to-Tilgh't, and every or

der pi seed before 10 o'clock this even
ing will he.- finished a.roi ‘deMveered 
•witholi't fail.

That- is the promise made.
Visitors to the jylty on Saturday and 

Monday oa«trt-el y on the same pro:rppti^ 
««.tude. Paresis w'ti be delivered at 

hotels or eit the railway station .or 
Éteamtoea-t parcel -roems—on time.

—QUEEN ST- M’EST, 
etoi-es and dwellings;$25000O RENT—n 

_ Hotel, Nia 
particulars apply

:B6 IN THE CLIFTON 
a Falls, Canada. For 
Manager.

& Agency Co., 
and College-street*. Toronto.I , 1 Mrs

AM a
I Ob) Mil

not their 
pomimal'

■r ■' Orcihest 
ïgMtitik 1 
tiff» for 
or paibi'k'l 

} Ctmduol 
« ■ regular 

’filtered,

vices.
Choirs 

■either a

rental $290 monthly. , 0*ed
- T> OLLER FI.0T7B AND FEED MILT, 

XL for sale, well situated for doing large
Guelph,-

. /^V VERLOOKIN 
V/ eleven-room 
newly decorated a 
cash, balance arr£ 
street.

O Of IA —MUTUAL st..block 
•er -L ^ > AJ\f\J ot s.h. dwellings, 9 
rooms and lwth, well rented.

1 ALLAN GARDENS, 
d house, steam heutiug. 
id pointed, five hundred 
iged. Martin, 166 Bay-

and profitable business. Box 105,

CJT- GEORGE APABTMF.NT8 — EIGHT 
O roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor, 
immediate possession. It. Greenwood, 32 
Adelaide-Street E.

ffll D —EAST END. 9 DW1BL-
YlUiU'lU lings, all well rented ; 
this is a paying investment.i i:

APARTMENTS TO RENT. WILL PAY CASH FOR 3 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle M 

231 Yonge-street.

ENTS* 
no son."*GX9H, BAIjANCE in easy 

spOUv/ payments, nmst be sold to-day 
to close estate. Contents of best located.

*12300 —JOHN ST., BLOCK 
of 3 a.b. dwe'lings,m 40 cents next year. 

Whitcombs, formerly rec- 
latthew’s Church, returned 

Monday, and was quietly 
Miss Gertrude Wilson.

Tî BAUTIFUL 
It keeping 
nue.

)UR-ROOMED HOUSE- 
imeirt, 193 Dowling-ave- 

-e47
$3300 cash.

i. g fully equi restaurant In Toronto, about 
toils dally. ,142 and 144 Vlc- 

a-etreet; E. B. Ylstcalf, Assignee,

ARTICLES WANTED.* P

/N NIS CJASOUNE HULL, 28 FEBT~TO 
Vy be sold by sheriff's salé, Saturday, 
May 25th, at 1.80 p.n)., foot of ^Sher- 
bounie. » ; .

(tOO -QTTRBN ST., BLOCK
"V Ad 5 stores; liarllraiara
at office.

1
'tr

PROPERTIES NOR-RENtiV

SUMMER RESORTS.
T OHNfc FAiI’.K—HOTEL LOUISE. PIC- 
IJ nlc and grounds, open lut June. D. 
Gran.t.pioprieter,

A FIRST-CLASS fLACKSMITlf SHOP. 
A. fully equipped, bwclpr will hire a 
good man on wage*—afiQ commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-roed, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 100 to 200 brick teems work Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown. Carlèton M’est 
P. O.. or at hotel.

y#12-500 -EAST END. 5 S.B., 8 
rooms, dwellings well

Welcome League's Open House.
The . British Welcome League will 

hold open tioute on the (holiday amd 
w/i'l be gjnd to have lit* friends an-l 
the public in general vlsiit their, hos
pice, 87 AVeet Front-Ptireet, (opposite 
the Queen’s note 1). The leagu 
Ing it* full share of 'the work < 
tog after the Immigrants who are mot 
Able to pay the first night's lodging. 
It has lately Inst allied a lunch counter 
and will give a cup of hot coffee and 
a. roll, all of which has been dorliated 
to those who arrive during the night 
or early morning. The .work deserves 

■ the 'hearty support of the public, es- 
■peciailily those who tilaljn to he 'the 
sons of Britain.

ROOMERS WANTED rented.
PERSONAL.

JLfd7 SQWnn -M’EST END. FIVE SIX- 
OVAVg roamed houses; $20 0A FEW PROFESSIONAL MEN AS 

guL roomers in private .family. Good 
locality, central. Box 34, World.

TJ RYSON—ENQUIRIES MAKE .FOR 
JD William Bryson, son of thé late Jgmes 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any tin- 
formation would be gladly received >y )il* 
aunt, Elisabeth Bryson, and eouslnr, who 
have recently come to Canada. Address^— 
Postoffice, Kenora.

■ taas as 
--Jfonm», 

y taunt in

FOR SALE.
e la do- 
of look- $8000 —NEAR YONGE 

Carlton street, 13 
detached, hot water beating 
think duly $2000 ensb: best . ' 
in city; some one will make 
this.

AND 
rooms, 

lot 50x173; 
rooming locality 

money out of

effect.
■ . The
era to

ç\f\ ACRES ON YONGE STREETT, AND 
ZI I seventy acres adjoining of choice 
garden land; twenty-five minutes outside 
of Toronto. We defy competition In price 
or quality.

rri O RENT—THIRTEEN ROOM STONE 
X residence, ovtelooklng the Credit Riv
er. beautiful grounds and shade trees, four 
miles north of Lome Park, one mile" from 
Ertndale Station; wood, ice, spring 
soft* water, $150 for season. Apply to 
H. H. Schreiber, St. Clair-avenrae Deer 
Park, Ont.

l SUMMER RESORTS.i: year.
Another Complaint.

Mayor Stewart anriounced to-day 
that another complaint about the ser
vice given by the street railway would 
be made to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board, which, he thinks. 
wiV not hesitate to make an order 
compelling to company to jput on

URNIRI1BD COTTAGES. BRANT 
Park, Burlington, sanitary plujnblng, 

hot water and *1604010 light. Phone Park 
1863.

I F and 'Heumbuiry- 
• Comptltw

i K.G.; R 

, ■■ hawoe Oo
PCdrtiatlon 
Lyons B 
Norman 

C. T.

MINING ENGINEERS.
A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES, CON- 

W veulent to Hamilton; good buildings. 
The best soil lh Ontario; neither stone o.' 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres of best hard
wood timber. Immediate pcstsesslon for 
any one of jwopertle*. Seeding being done. 
Apply to General P.O., Toronto 171.

ed7 (4K«.J2y R L!ST FDR. THE HOLIDAY. 
V-S *1000 up. Terms to suit.

Tk/f INING ENGINEERS — EVANS A 
1VX lysldlnw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade BtiUd- 
ing. Toronto; Latchtord, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt, Ont. ed. T.

MEDICAL. TJ ASTURE—NINE ACRES. STABLE. 
A running stream, close to city. 
Confederation Life Building.

M cCOXKEY & GODOART). REAL 
Eetnte. Head Office. 20 Toro-to-s-. 

Branch, 291 Arthur-streert. p.
140imere cars.

James Moodie and Miss Sibella B. 
Helton, daughter of Wm. A. Holton, 
were married this afternoon In St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian- Church. Miss Vera 
Shambrook was the .maid of honor, 
Miss Jeanette Grantham and Miss Wll- 
mot- Holton bridesmaids, Marjorie Dy- 

Ea;ston, Pa., arid Hilda Holton, 
flower girls. Charles Webster, Toronto, 
was the best man, and the ushers 
were: John D. Moodie, Mark Holton, 
James Kilgour and William Wilson. 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, assisted by Rev. D. R. 
Drummond, performed the ceremony.

J. W.' Bridgett, Chatham-avenue, Is 
nraking a short htisiiRss trip In the 
north.

George Shambrook and Alex Mac- 
Laughlln have been appointed apprais
ers at the custom house at a salary of 
$1200, and John Gallon, at a salary Of 
$600. John Thomson will be superan
nuated.

R. W. E. STRÜTHBRR OF 558 BATH- 
nrat-street. Physician and Surg-on. 

opened a down town office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 0. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets- Hours. It—2 
and 5—6.

JL i> M 3220.
413.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

.'Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles lu 6 to 14 days, or money 
refunded. 50c.

A LSO ONE HUNDRED ACRES. CON- 
jtV. ventent to Hamilton; good bnlkllngs. 
The beet soil In Ontario; neither atone or 
stump, except 7 or 8 acres of best hard
wood timber. Immediate possession for 
any one of properties. Seeding being done. 
Apply to General I*.' O.. Toronto, 171.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.HOUSES TO RENT.
Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List. :

A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUB 
. geon and dentist, treats, diseases of 

all domeetlcated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronte 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

MONTH, RENTS BBAUT1FUL- 
ly fiiniiahed house, will phen* 

Cowan-avenhe. from June till September. 
Sumiders & Jones, 1350 Queen-street West.

$354 — PA/RKDALB. DETAOH- 
•13^5 S'?"/ ed, brick, seven rooms 

I liest pi limbing, all conveniences, side drive!„ MACHINERY FOR SALE.South Wellington Liberals.
GUELPH, May 22.—The Liberals of 

South Wellington met in convention 
here this afternoon, and, after a brief 
session, at which only routine busi
ness was transacted, adjourned sine 
did at the call of the executive.

- HOMiE, 
tad Priii' 
day from

er,

/V NE ARM1NGTOX & SIMS STEAM 
engine about 40 h.p., with all steam 

connections in engine house. Can be seen 
in operation at 75 Front-street East. Prl.'S 
$400 cash.

$2500 —MARKHAM ST., BRICK, 
six rooms and hath, all in 

good condition, owner leaving for the old 
country, quick possession, near Bloor.

—HOUSES WANTED. NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TXR. J. GORDON Mcl’HERSOX, VETE* 
JL/ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 8061.

fbe
T71 URNI8HBD HOUSE WANTED HE- 
jp tlveen WcKes’cy and WHtOu-aveàne. 
Telephone, no family. Apply Box 31, 
World.

til AN TDD—HiOVWE WITH GARDIEN 
W or small fann, to rent or lcm-e near 

York Mills. Apply Box 41, World. '

Cl W. MARCIIMONT. SANITARY CON- 
U7e tractor, office removed to 133 Victmla- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-T lege Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel, Main 861.

— HERBERT AVE NEW, 
detached, five rooins 

water, stable, side drive, near Queen. '
$1500 from

some
gas,ART.

HOTELS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

T w. I,.» FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
• Pointing Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
<8/1 4 Tin — WALKER AVE., NEW 
fT'dH f\f detached, eight rooms and 
bath, lest plumbing, hot

XXI M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College ot Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

NtA LEX ANDRA ROYAL. PRIVATE HO
AX tel, TOO Sinicoe, Toronto. One ami 
one-fifty per day. Special weekly rates. , - , water beating.

Immediate (possession, s!<le drive, deep lotROOFING.
The

w' CKr-
WestihiKgi 
terday aft 
•Ion for tl 
ePt meet i 

Folio win 
. elected 
Mrs. FotH 
Walter Sel 

M. Bi 
51"» Prll
WUHam^v

Josel

mb:-1 .tacretary.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. annI S*LY HOUSE—CORNEA FRONT AND 
JLs Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

V^OMIXION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
Vr Alexander-streets. Rites two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

ALVAN1ZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VjT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiai 
Bir.s., 124 Ailelâide-etreet West.

$1850 -ssnssst
rormis. cxposctl plumbing, furnace 
daib, side entrance.

near
seven

verau-
ARCHITECTS.A T FRED W. FLETT'S PRESCRIP- 

_/X tion Drug Store. 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt

Lost or Found. i
$10,000 lost on the race track; found, 

$100,000, by investing the same amount 
with Austen, the Cobalt man. See Aus- 
ter & Co., 17 East Main-street. Phone 
1053.

No one "in Hamilton had any idea 
that the Amusement Company would _ 
be able to poll anywhere near the mini- IVl 
ber the èo.mpany set for its goal; 10, " 
votes are the aim of the AmusemaQtL— 
Company, and at the close of the sra-“rp 
ond day 4946 votes had 5 been cast GŸ A 

I that number of people. No duplicates 
I were counted. . Ths company’s offitte , 
i was flooded with ballofs to-day, and. J. 
1 froth present jiidications, there will be 

500’ received. Thfcfcontest has closed. 
buf It will take Several days tq ascer
tain whetHir any dummies have been 
voted.'

P"FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT. 
Stair Building, Bay-street, Toronto.D.VST r. STEWART & CO.. FELT 

IT • elate roofers, 43 West 
street (near

XT E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., 
Jtl, of Marriage Licenses. 
158 Dnnn-avenne, 
witnesses required.

ISSUER 
Residence 

South Parkdale, No
$8f)()o_.<',HrRf;v detach.rortma. large brick Vaille oroo.vi'te^Normal

Bay-street).
MONEY TO LOA.M,Genuine LEGAL CARDS.

Ryf )NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iYL pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 pfrinclpal cities. 
Tolman. Iteom 306, Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

Air WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB 
W you. if you have furniture ot other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawior Building, t 
lvlng-street West.

ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. 
Melville, J.P., Toronto and Adelaide-Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

$1 5.5f)0-^ï^>VRXKsT

rooms, hot water heating a ’ arlcmii iH?

/ 1. OOK & BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V_y lldtors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Haileybtiry.

streets. ed IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
\JT and George-etreets, first-class service, 
newly-fnmtshed rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty end two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.i! ROMAS KDWARDS.ISSÜBR UB Mitt- 

rlage licensee. 96 Victorta-etreet. If ten- 
log»; 1)6 Me<;iU-»trcet. ’No witnesses. T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

Xj Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. $800( ) “ra'^d’LcJv^^011-y B. Lfc ROY. ISSUÈR OF MARRIAGE 

Licen<=eeia. 710 Queen-street Ba9t. TTt)TEL VENDOME. YO*NOE AND 
Jtrl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
ben ted. Rates modern te. J. C. Ttrady.

IJ OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN $T. 
.n west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
stations; electric cars pass door» Turnbull 
SmiCb. Proprietor.

f TAMÈS BAIRD. BARRISTER. S0LIC1- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

T BOGERT P.ARTRAM. BARRISTER, 
ei . etc., Solicitor, Traders' Bank Spa. 
dina Branch. Money to loan; Is King"West.

-------CLOCK. LEE, MILIKÊN & CLARK.
Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion 

Bonk Gbambers, corner King end Yonge- 
streets. Toronto.

1Bust leer Signature atIi STORAGE. $8< >00 ~hrtl:AUHTOSK- TO ltd 
"t plnp.blng, all'Tni.provicncu.t*^1

) VV E HAVE A LARGE AMOUNT OF 
’’ private and trv : funds to loan on 
ajty and farm property, in sums of one to 
ten thousand -dollars. J. T. Lbcke & Co., 
57 Victoria-street, Toronto.

Miss Gr- J 
gtotue. U 
BtaU-ng 'pel

^Stuflejts 
,Wf, invited!

ite’l
i; ^ M.

aoram^anJ 
of thd 

riX” servie
in MmissIod
12 New Yo
Btoiy. d

U-torray ofi

rov/ms.A, WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street.
c*TJie London Trip.

Your nomination for a free trip to 
, — „Vj„n Eng., and Paris. should be 
Lntdto vour triends; ask tkem to nomi
nate yoyu :^min.ting blanks in The 
Toronto World, Agent W. Harvey, T5 
.Tames street ÿôrth, where fpU parttcu- 
i orq can bo oot&incd.

Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop.«Fibd H. Sharp. Cigars, ed 

See Billy Carroll'S Pipes toed ay at 
the Grand Opera House Cigav Store, ed

«■ -VICTOR avbnue.soltd
brick, eight»VM cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

iyA Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

conveniences,plumbing.
view. \XT SI. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 

IT tat* loans fire insurance, 56 Vlc- 
Pbone M. 3778.

«NPtolMbWl V A. GODDARD, CARTAGE STOB- 
t *it “fwrk if*1’'1" TOO“*- 291 Arthar- torla-strett."DOSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE.sr., O I /| ZXfY —RANDOLPH «T'lrpT T

$75.000 * ™
liuiMIng logins; no fees; mortgages pur- 
chnçeO: ngerit#; wanted. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria rstreet, Toronto.

IStsksss C! TO'RA’GE FOR FURNITURE AND 
o Pianos; double gud single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest an<l most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spdatna-avenne.

VT UURPHY, K. C. BARRISTER, lug 
. Yonge-street. 3 doorr south of Ade- 

leide-street, Toronto.

xty E can sell your farm, house
YV or burinées, no mitter where *itn.

Send full perticoUr* to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Unoted. « 
Cohege-stTeet. Toronto.

FOR laOACHE, 
FORBUONCSS.
FOR BIUOOIRE^ 
FOR TOIHD LIVES. 
rei ceemPATio*. 
F1> lAUOWSKIi. 
FOR TMEÜWlH£110*

apse »«r**»*jii*»»3JSfc__

farm.

CARTERS III HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
W New Horfbl Municipal. 67 Q een. 
street West, opposite City Hall; np-to-datc 
in every respect. Dell Prratis. Proprietor.CANADA LANDS. ated T1 HOMAS FDWARDfl ^ PO " 

» and insurance. Marriage tested 96 Vlctorla-streef' g
INVESTMENTS.

LIcpii# *HBlown Into RIVer. )

BROCKVILLE,
T*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

y V Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 
nn<1 *2 per day. Bum* Bros.. Pro

prietors, comer longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. dlO,

edBAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
•rs we will do for yon—Have mad» 

nfoflts of 5U per cent. iSor thousands of in
vestors acd settlers. Write for free book.

ames testimonials and convincing 
4 Haslam Land & Investment 
idn dollar ^tn-avenne. Be-

W I A/ ANTED—FIVE THOUSAND DOV 
WV lavs Oil first mortgage on farm pro
perty, worth ten tbousnnd, private fundi 
preferred. Box 36, World,

Wllltafh McLear’s 
vt^hlle playing upç2 the dock at Daners 
iÂand, was blown into the river dur
ing a flale.

Her -'father Jumpefl

i LOST. 2______ MARRIAGE LICENCES.
HP HOMAS EDWARD« MAURI *<;Ë
evenlnc.nB7a- raüT'' 90 Vlctorls-street; 
Plume 130 Vlnf/>r-<ivenue: no witnesses.

Thegiving n 
evidence.
Co. mllll 
glna, Canada.

T 06T—OX SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Jj lady's long green coat while driving." 
Reward, 87 Beatrice-street.

mayx OM4NION HOTEL. QUEEN STREET 
,, '—“tat- Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
A>. Taylor, Proprietor. v

elaide 2T.T. WJ ILL SELL TWENTY x TWO lltiN- 
7 * dred dollar mortgage to net pur

chaser seven Per cent 
Box 45, World

in and,rescued

ICURE SICK HEADACMBa Safe investmei*.her.
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lATtdNS VACANT,

r .AcbCfor "TljErw;
:* .4f mf, learn tr-tegr,.,,.*.* 
Oil offers, better op&ortnnh! 
li«nlflr»rV* Dominion Srhrlni 
Adel»** Be*, Turofito.

tCHBR if AN AND àZ in*6. eteAiy joh, 22
Limited,-Sudbury,- Ontv-

:n wanted for £7, 
S» product* tangle 

r-^Ulo at: Worth Itnv rï 
mired. State age, experte 
pe-ted, -pox World.

â

The World’s Daily Home Magazine îor Women i Edited by..... 
Irene Currie Love

*

a Earl Grey Competition.
World Pattern Department ARE YOU WORKING ?The regulation® for the Second Sari 

Grey Musical. and Dramatic Trophy 
OonfoeUtiom, -wMtah wM take piece at 
Ottawa during the week comimenolngr 
■February 24, 1906, have been Issued toy 
the committee of Ottawa gentlemen 
appointed by Hfir"ESbçelieney. Some 
Wortantt changes ha ve been made in 
the rules founded on the experience of 

jast competition. One Is the ad
mission t*f a percentage of profession
als in the musical organizations em-

LVRhe revised regulations are being 
i circulated now with a View to permit

ting early preparation for next years 
competition. Copies may be obtained 
from • the provincial committees og 
firm T. C. O'Hara. #

*■ Here are some extracts
rules:— 1 _

The competition le open to compan
ies representing any city or town in 
Canada "and Newfoundland. Each 
province of Canada end Newfoundland 
may send two companies, one mustcal 

1 Bnd «ne dramatic, but Ontario: and 
Quebec, in view of their larger pop
ulation. may send four companies, 
two musical and 'two dramatic. / The 
selection of the companies for the 
federal contest to lefLexcluetivriy In 
the hands of the vaaSSua lode! dcm- 
■mittees, who. are responsible to the 
respective Mètieenant-govemors and 
His Excellency the Governor of New- 
foindland. ’ ,

It Is desirable that the provincial 
and Newfoundland Competitions be 
held In plenty of time to enable the 
respective winners to make their en
try on dr before 'the 15th 4ft January, 
1906, for the Federal Competition at 
Ottawa. The entertainment given by 
each company shall toe limited to one 
hour and a half, dnoludilng sail tatefK 
vote for changes of scenery, encores, 
etc- The character of the bnjertainf 
ment (musical or theatrical) shall toe 
absolutely in the dlsciretion of the re
spective companies. The number M 
performers In each musical or dra
matic company shall be limited to 76.

Bach company entering, the drama
tic competition shall comply with the 
following conditions: No person who 
has within the .past five year® lived 
toy the profession of the dira-ma Is 
eligible. It Is not Intended to, exclude, 
players -who, while the drama Is not 
ffcetr main calling, have accepted 
nominal pay from amateur dramatic 
associations. ' The stage manager may 
toe a professional-

< Bach company entering the musical 
competition shall comply with the 
following conditions :—

Companies of from 25 to 50 members 
Inclusive may include four profession
al singers "or eight professional in
strumentalists, and companies of 
from 60 to 76 .members, ten per cent, 
professional " singers or ' twenty per 

/ sent . professional Instrumentalists, 
provided these professionals are bona 
fide members of the organization en
tered for the competition and are not 
paid for their services in the compe-» 
tlttou perfomancee or . the rehearsals 
thereof. Companies under 25 must 
not have any professionals.

(a) Any person who has iwlthln the 
las* five yeans lived by the profession 
of music, or been paid for services as 
soloist at concerts, 'to to be classed as 
a professional.

(to) Musicians who,, while music Is 
not their malm calling, have accepted 
nominal pay from church choirs or 
amateur musical organization®, may 
be classed as ama teurs- 

Orchestras, .binds and choirs which, 
as such bodies, have been paid at any 
time for performances, either private 
or putottc, ■ shall 'be excluded.

Spnduetors, so long ais they are the 
regular conductors of the organization 
entered, may be either professional or 
amateur and toe paid for their ser
vices.

i If you had them made to order.k* >!®5rCLASg *0
tilactijfrhnres In 

f rdhçern. Brpi 1«, WoH<f

.once, a numrwT

tes tç ’«ultfibli^jneo, a®

“NIf you were having these cigarettes made tip for your
self alone, under your own supervision and according to 
your own formula, they could not receive more faithful 
attention in their process.

1>
V The Toronto World will send eleven of the most 

popular wemen in Ontario on a three weeks’ trip to 
f London, England, with sid4 trips to Paris and other 

points of interest.
X\ (‘1) X-SWEET VIOLET 

CIGARETTES
-- SMART YOT7+H 
mulling room. Apply 
ijee-etreet. t

In'

A Free Trip 
To London

i-ASSiRTANT ROOtCKHi 
r p-H-k factory offre 1
rr rrperierxe preferred. G 

hry expect cl, etc., to Box
represent the policy of giving improved 
values at lower cost, the best quality that 
can be produced and sold for

».

from ther-AT FORT ERTE Q 
n general housework <1 
i'lry work: lira dollars
1—4 Niagara.street, Bui

'll
-to«

10 FOR 10 CENTSv/

<

SWEPT VIOLETS NEVER TIRE.
SWEET VIOLETS NEVER IRRITATE. 

Dominion Tobacco Company
MONTREAL

-ONE HUNDRED FE5M 
ves for sewing and kuf 

Id knl’tlnf ' 
Highest wages "1

==
1 (itM-R, etn 
t trio.
idn’s. Limited. U

1Manufacturers-SEVERAL EXPERIB* 
liners, for knitting mills 
: also several

W All expenses‘paid from Toronto to London to Toronto.»young mgg. 
mania; extérieure not mg 
< Penman’s, Limited.

.> No. mi ;

AN OPPORTUNITY Of A LIFETIMEffl-PI.T’MBBRS ,t- stra:
i ermanenit poaillrcr, fo m 

Purdy. Mansell, Limited 
Toronto. CONFLICT OF PRIESTSMORAL TRAINING IN 

THF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
and this for what ? A little energy, a little thought, « little 
courage, mech determination. Are you ghing ?

■ :
tions wanted. ;

RULES OF THE CONTESTNOBRA. CAR PENT K R 
(ter*, handy men. good w, 
to-On shortest notice, JL 
(“frétary Bristol Associai 
r nrenite.

rn«rp; OPEN FOR ENRlf 
Terms moderate, ett» 
2fl, World. ■ ,

MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLE
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidat^must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which is printed in The Daily and . Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office, t 1 ..

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for ,persons not properly nominated B 
- will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate is properly no

minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her. "
A ballot will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 

will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed Or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots wljl be Issued 
for pald-ln-advance subscriptions, whether new; or old, when payments* 

ed by The World, according to the table 'printed cm this page.
Ballots wyi be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The World Office before Ô.3D p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be-prepaid.
„ Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any -member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. -

No ballot will be counted unless received by'the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by Thç World alone. ' ! ,

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts bo abide by all the above conditions.

The first of the Shubert .attractions 
will be presented at the Princess The
atre week after next,, when Mary 
Mannerlng will toe seen in the comedy, 
“Beautiful Betty." ‘ .

An amateur

Executive of the Dominion Alliance 
Will Organize the 

, Movement

Trouble at Woodstock Reaches an 
Acute Stage—May Be 

No Services,

ri' I

1905—Girls’ Low-Necked1 Empire 
Dress.

Wltto Short Sleeves and Body Lining.
", Paris Pattern No. 1905.

All Seams Allowed-* 
Picturesque to a degree Is this dainty 

little frock of embroidered Swiss, in 
pale blue figured in whitç and trim
med with lace edging arid \ Insertion. 
TW yoke is cut out square and the 
opening is .finished with lace Insertion 
mitred at the corners, 
dainty model for gingham, dimity, ma- 

or any of the tub materials, 
e pattern is in four sizes—6 to 12 

For à girl, of 10 years, the dress 
6 yards of material 20 inches 

wide, or 3 3-8 yards 36 Inches wide, or 
3 yards 42 inches wide If ruffle Is 
made of the same material, 1 1-2 yards 
.20 Inches wide, or 7-8 yards 3A Inched 
Wide, or 3-4 yard 42 inches wide, extra, 
will be needed. As illustrated in front 
view, 6 1-2 yards of edging" 4 Inches 
wide for the ruffle, and 3 3-4 yards of 
Insertion and 1 3-4 yards of ribbon- 
to trim.

Price of .pattern 10 cents.

production- entitled 
“Jappy Land" will also toe seen as a 
wind-up to the season.

LI
ENT» WANTED.
------------------------- -----------— - - - - -

TÀL, CORPORATION Rg. 
large offices with extra large 1 
iodation, centrally al>nnt« 1 
11 particulars, etc., to Box <t

VA N’TBl>—Ftru DKNT8 ' OR 

nen wanted to sell dlVideud- 
ties; splendkl wages can'he 
ess Bex <B, World.

3
Rev. Dr. Qhown reported to the exe

cutive of the Mjgthodist Temperance 
and Moral Refortn. Association regard-

WOODSTOCK, May 22.—(Special.)— 
The first appearance of "The Import- The doors of St. Mary's Church are . 

a-nce of Being Earnest" and “Grin- locked to-day, and it. Is said that when,' 
dng the closing of the bar at the Wood- golre," which the Toronto Press Club they are opened again a new pastor

•0» -i <-» *• -toto^-r; æxrzfjs tars-sssi -» - - • -,
-him *n .the momdn^ that orders had tl0 ,br}ng out one 0f tih-e most critical Two priests from London were at the 
heeri given that no liquor be sold o-n and fashionable Audiences of the sea- [ church this morning. The doors hadSV”*4* ™* w" s,,,™ 5Krs; w°r

rctoilc rrllninv m ,th< emment house party. Hori. J. P. Whit- church circles that flext Sunday there 
^ atori liey, premier of Ontario, will be pre- will be no service of the church, or else!»

n Of iL^uZ sent, with members of the cabinet. Father Stanley, the 4PPOlntee to the ,
Î? y and Mayor Ooatsworth -will, also honor,position, will -be in charge.

0 “ted to lav sue- th'e occasion with his presence. News» . Last .spring, Father Cook, who had ,
eiec- paper men and editors belonging to the'been in charge In Woodstock parish! 

^ Canadian Press Association hi other fm some time, was transferred to Ra
tons to attend the caucuses and nomi wlll foTm a party to represent lelgh, a country parish in the nelgh-

-nf,tt'ng «mv^-tions df the newspaper profession tbruout On- borhood of Chatham. Father Stanley
with a view of placing in the field can- _“e a,nnual souvenir program, was appointed, to Woodstock. ,
didates who hold strong oonvlottons In . ' (xm,a^|ns pontributions of sto- Father Cook w’as to have taken the
relation to moral and social reform. . j cS"’bcnS by the “lever- new charge in June, but he appealed

Rev- H. 8. Magee, the recently ap- ^S' t̂^S ^ artiste ln ^he city Jll from the decision, add It. Is understood 
pointed field s^r^ry will be asked ^ d|s^iblUeddfree to the patres. The that the appeal was carried to Rome.

for service June 16. performance takes ÿjace on Fri- .The result of the appeal Is not known.
day night,-Thursday -night being re- According to prominent Cathplics.- 
rarve.i Vor t,hed.res® rehelrssi. Father Stanley Is expected In the city
may be obtained from members of the immediately to -take over the 
press Club in any of the newspaper of-the P^rlsh- ondlsexpeeted to conduce 
fldes. The plan opéfis at the box office his first services on VSunduy. 
on Monday morning^ . j

. •!<
I
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This is a

1 receiv

IXDltfKXDBNT IXCOMK, 
( the wonderful eleetrlesl mxs- 
pr physician», barbers, homes; 
rltory; sample, with attach- 
Id, $5.25. ifygca Battery Co., 
»g, Chicago.

IDLES FOR SALE.
SENSE KILLS AND ^D 

•ate, mice, bedbugs; no ami

-
B CHEAP—BALL-BEA 
rates: need only n abort 
are make, .steel roller»* - 
x 32. World Office. -, - v; .■ to report

IE—THE illGHT TO 
(cess for production At 1 _ _ 
ylum, naaer Canadian’ patei 
d to Herman Scbolae, Bar 
y, can be obtained at a rei 

on application to the p 
[night ■ Brothers, Washlngto 
Columbia, United State» 1 
lenr* Url«t. Ottawa. Canadi

A RUBBER TRUST.

PROVIDEINpOE, r. I., May 22—Col- 
Samuel Pomeroy Colt, ,president of the 
United States Rubber Company, to-day 
authorized the announcement' that he 
had completed arrangements ' whereby

THE DISTRICTS
FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED1

1GRANTS TO HIGH SCHOOLS, i
’ X I

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto. _ .

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London. /

For next week some of the big arts
the entire crude rubber output of fhej seen at Shea’s are: Ethel Arden, aDn0rtlonment of $128,500 Voted by

srssauK5"».css»' sst «s? ‘h- •
Rubber Company. ^Bro^F  ̂ The apportionment of the legislative

Bowers, Walters and Crocker and ^the grant) to the high schools and collegi- 
Klnetograph. V ■ ate institutes for -the year has been :

completed at the department of educa- | 
tlon. I

There is an increase of about $13,500 ■ 
in the amount of the grants. Porj 
many years -past the legislative vote, 
for this purpose has fallen short of the, 
amount required to meet the payment 
of grants in fun, and a pro rata reduc
tion has had -to -be made In the grants 

- paid. The Hon. Dr. Pyne decided this
. ,, , __. ____,•__ year not to continue this manner ofNo more delirious combination of u the p.an,ts, al£ recommend-

dI°lteryJZ '^any"Cllr- ed to the legislature at its last session 
ed together for tri- stage than -the -provision of $128,560. a-s mm-pared
lel[ s A'u'n,t. wWeh " 1 ,h with about $115,000 previously provided, i

HousZ n4t w4kL With Th-e high schools' In New Ontario will 
Gram-d h. -admirable not only receive their share oT the
Etienne f xi-r legislative gra-nt as earned In common

a? MtoVt^oÉwtgtSi.
5»pws-w 1..* ÿsrzn&rj&t

■ganiiZM counties -receive: Fort William 1 
$716.44, Gravenhurst $646.31, Kenora I 
$720.05, North Bay $741.35, Port Arthur B 
$759-62, Sau-lt Ste Marie $680.32-

hAÏ CASH FOR afxvr 
hand bleycl*. Bicycle Munson,

ricL'ËVWântedC ^
I «LINE HULL, 23 FEBlCTt) 

by nberlff’s sale, Setoidiiy, ; 
1.30 p.m-, . foot of Aher-

terday in St. Pat^s Church, Rev. Can
on Cody officiating. Douglas Macdoù- 
ga-ll gave his sister away and Rufus C. 
Knapp of New York was best man.

The bride wore a smart traveling 
suit of light tweed. In broken chock, 
with facings df brown velvet strapped 
with .narrow white silk braid, a blouse 
of lace and a -little hat of bro-wn straw, 
simply trimmed w-lth brown ribbon, 
and quill' was worn with this, and a. 
bouquet of lilies of the valley 
carried. Mr. and Mrs. Case - left for 
the States and will make their home In 
New York.

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within, the present limita 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest numbef of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

NEW UNIFORMS.

The drivers of the T. 'Barton Co, have 
been served with their -new uniforms. 

Instead of the usual blue with nickel 
plated -buttons, they are of black 
serge with braided sleeves and black 
end white -buttons with “T. Baton 
driver” thereon.

An attraction that plays to “stand
ing -room o-tfly" is the -sort, of a play 
One wants to see. This is the kind of 
play that "The Peddler" Is, and which 
comes to -the Majestic next week. The 
play Is a comedy d-ram-a of New York 
life- The principal role Is entrusted to 

Hebrew comedian.

or opera companies may have 
. either professional or amateur ortih-es- 

/■ trrtq gs aocompanliment, but, if the 
formé)1, the oroh-e®tiral. work shall not 
count In the score except for general 
effect, i

• The fori owing Ottawa, gentlemen 
are In change of the various commit
tees: Executive Committee, Coi.' J- 
iHantoury-Witilia-miSi C.V.O, C. M.G., ; 
ComptitiOn Committee, J. S. Bwairt, 
ICC., ; Reception and Entertainment 

to Oomm'ltitee, Q. Berkeley
iwm'de Committee, J W.W<x»ds ;

;r podrtatlon Commit tee, Lrt.-Co'l. J-
Lyons Blggar; Press Committee, -E. 
Norman Smith; Honorary Secretary, 
F. C. T. O’Haÿa.

Oh.PERSONAL-

ENQUIRIES MAW8 
Bryson, son of the late, 
mberland, England. Au,„ 
jW be gladly received >y 
ih Bryson, and inuslnr, 
Fcorne to Canada., A4 
nori.

.FOR

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
Single ballots cut from Thé Daily World ...................... ....
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ............... .... -
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of..................... V............-,............ ....
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one.month—

45 cents—a special ballot of................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents— 

a special ballot of*
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, three months 

—$1.26—a special ballot of
Subscription to the Dally World, six months—$1.60—a

special ballot of .............................>.....................................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ................................... ....
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of................................................... .......................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—a special •'ballot of .................... ............................ .3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown In the table above will be Issued for pald-ln-advance 'Subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, ’ 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

was ■;
RESIGNS PASTORATE. the well-known 

■Louis Hartman-
I •

1 vote./
6 votes.BROCKVILLE, May 22.—Rev. W. H. 

Stevens has resigned the pastorate of 
the Baptist Church at Kemptvllle, and 
has accepted an appointment in Sas
katchewan.

\
May Irwirt, the aotress, Is to„ marry

Kurt Elsfeldt, her .business manager, 
on Sunday at her home in the Thou
sand Islands. She is a Whltjoy girl.

60 votes.NG ENGINEERS. r
■'

ENGINBHRir'— EVAît» *
, Consulting Mining ED
'S: 200 Board of Trade Btilkb 
Latch ford, Larder

.
100k votes: 

250 votes.
PbweH; Fi- -■

Tran'5-

32 . ;

THE STORY OF THE WORLD
PARTY’S TRIP TO LONDON.

300 votes.*
SURGEONS.'"N.

IN ARY 600 votes. 

1000 votés. 

.. 1600 votes

Illness of Princess.IU1RH, VETERINART SUB- 
U/ dentist, treats dlseaeH er 
dtonnltpnl» on scientific 9™* jB' l

I l ark 418 and . . day from Naples, ..where, they landea
«.naRRsnS' VBTW» -from the British royal yacht Victorialirgioù MToronto." Office, 3U H :. / ^and. Albert. They are going to Paris 

l’bbee' Mein 8061.. . „ . and London, owing to the health of the
r------ V -•——---------"rto* ■ ‘ princess, who, it is reported, Is suffer-

VETERINARY cwto ^ jn from anaemia and wishes to con-
fenlperance-itreet, 1». ■ , _ \ salt some noted physicians.

In October^ Tel. Main 961- ,1 

e. Member, or
et el veterinary i*'ir8i'7?r • !

443 Bathur»t-etre«-

"Widowers' Houses," by George Ber- 
aubhor of ‘'Candida" andn-aird Shaw,

“Man and Superman," will be present
ed at the Princess Theatre by Herbert 
Kelcey and Effie Shannon, with an all- 
star cast, under the direct 1-o.rt of Ernest 
Shipman. It Is a typical Sh-aw play, 
and has the advantage of a brilliant 
cast of players- The story Is that of a 
group of people growing wealthy on the tions:
-money squeezed out of the tenants of South Uxford—Tillsonburg, provin- ! 
London slums. rial and Dominion nominations, May 28. !

Muskoka—Huntsville, provincial and 
Dominion nominations, May 30.

North York—Newmarket, provincial 
nomination, June 1.

West Huron—Goderich, for the elec
tion of officers and other business, 
June 3.

South Ontario—Whitby, provincial 
and Dominion nominations, June 4. 

North Brant—Paris, June 6.
North Ontario—Beaverton, provincial 

and Dominion nominations, June 7.
East York—East Toronto, provincial 

nomination, June 8.
North Middlesex—Alisa Craig, June

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to ail.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party cm the trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Rai-ltyay. “ - - - - . L , «

The World party wj.ll stop at the Hotel Cecil during their stay in 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as bring the 
most delightful hotel tihruout continental Europe.

Each day of the stay In London will be a continuous, round of 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning will be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to various 
po*ntszof Interest, • such as the houses of parliament, thé Tower of 
London. St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St. Jambs’ Palace, 
Hyde Park. | : , •

Ih the evêpings dinners wll; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such aj Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Holbom Cafe and 
others. Following the dinner party each evening, The World party 
Will adjourn to box parties kt the principal London theatres.

Parts #111 be visited, and as much accomplished as possible? during 
the time at the disposal of.the party.

The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi
cia) courtesy during their stity In London.:

Are you going?

LIBERAL CONVENTION.

F. G. In wood, Liberal organizer, I» 
arranging for the following conven-

\ RIO 
cited, 
marg open

Northern W. C. T. U. A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE

/£ . >
Adn'ress all letters pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballets andSPECIAL NOTICEThe annual meeting of the Northern 

2- ' W. C. T. U. was held Tnr tike parlor of 
ti Westminster Presbyterian Church- yes-
• terday afternoon. This Is the last s#s-

$ sion for the season and the union will
not meet agp-im until October next.

Following .are the officers for 1907-8 
as elected Yesterday: Hon. president, 
Mrs. Fotherlngham; president, Mrs.
Walter Seldon; 4st vice-president, Mrs.- 
M. M. Brownell; 2nd vlce-presldetit, 
Mrs. Pritchard ; , 3rd vice-president. 

, Mrs. (Revl) J. Neil; treasurer, Mrs,
William Booth; assistant treasureW 
Mrs. Joseph Tai-t^*orrespondlpg sec
retary, Mrs. CIson: recording, 
secretary, Mrs. Htorge Reedy. •

9 £_____

7
RCH ITECT^S. e:it- i

st’bicriptiens to theIlit,' FORBES, ARCHTTW-’r. • 
tifildlfig, Hay-street, Tovteta- Thousands of Women sufter Un

told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

TRIP TO LONDON EDITOR ,
World Offide, Toronto. I

..»fNEX TO LOAN. ^ V

kXZANCED SALARIED TE» 
ofhers without security 
irices in «0 priBClpnl ritie»- 
I 306, Manning ChnniDer». >•

$ 13.
Mr. Inw-ood states that the meetings 

at North Brant and Nprth Middlesex ! 
may turn out to be conventions, but j 
at present there is no talk of any no- : 
minatlons." IUnder ordinary conditions it ought to be 

strong and ready to bear the burdens of life.
It is hard to do housework with an ach

ing back. Backache comes from sick kid
neys, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause.

Vest.
Negotiate a loan fork
you have furniture OT. ,btiri11 1

lied) Building, •. to

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

*

; °7 Kurokl Tips Hotel Officials.
NEW YORK, May 22.—General Baron 

Tamem-ot-o Kjurofci at 1 o’clock to-day 
took his departure for Boston, 
suite were -engaged early to-day in t-he 
onerous task of packing baggage.

Each bell-boy, waiter, clerk or other 
employe who contributed to -his com
fort received some money, the total 
-bounty amounting to nearly $500.

To the hotel proprietor he gave a 
gold rigaret .case encrusted with dra
gons, and similar cases of silver to 
other hotel officials.

" PERSONAL.r »
But they can’t help it If more work is 

put on them than they can stand it is not 
to be wondered that they get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and, should be attended to im
mediately-so as to avoid years of terrible 
sufferering from Kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills -
will cure you in the same way as they have 
cored thousands of others.

Mrs. Thos. Craig. Almonte, Ont., writes: 
“ I was doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my bark was so lame I 
hail to lie iu bed. I was advised to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. I did so and in one 
week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my bock was as 
strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50 cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers, or will 
be mailed direct on receipt of price by 

- • j Jhe Doan Kidney Pill Co», Toronto. Oak .

■ v.

! YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS LOR 
FREE TRIP TO LONDON

I A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each dlstrl^ 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not count as a - 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.

Miss G-ertru-ae Roden of 127 D,Uim- 
avenue, leaves for England Friday, 
sailing per steamship Champlain.

Students and teachers of the piano 
- ere invited to be present at the lecture 

recital given in the Conservatory Mu- 
* sic Hall, by Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Virgil 

of New York, this ThursdAy evening. 
May 23. 1 .

Hisor m

<pt. Toronto.

ami trv

- ",‘*f »
>' ■B8-TI.ETHWAITE, 

ns. fire lnsursnc*, 
1-bone. M. 3778.

I herewith nominate66 Vk-
-L Name of woman,

PE* 
farnl.

MISS SARAH E. FLANAGAN, City ,N»H, Kingston.
Nominated by Hon. Michael Sul livan, Senator.

. MISS’JENNIE BUCKNELLy. Kingston.
Nominated by R.F. Elliott,-Kingston.

MISS LAURA DICKSON, Colborne, Ont.
S Nominated by J. H. Gale.
MISS MILDRED JOHNSTON, Forest, Ont.

Nominated by W. A. English.
MISS CLARA WILKINSON, Canada Furnitgre Mfg. Company, Limited. 

Nominated by Percy Death.
MISS ETHEL BULLIVER, Warwick Bros. A Rutter, Toronto 

Nominated by Ralph P. Farence.

Whose age I know to be over 18TO LEND, 5 
cent., city,

;; no fees; mortgage® P 
. wanted. Reynolds, 11 
-ion-1 o.

0
Commander O. G. V. Spain, commo

dore of the Canadian Fisheries Protec
tion service and Royal Navy Wreck 
Commissioner for Canada, was married 
in New York on May 4, to Miss Bertha 
Murray, daughter of the [late W. A. 
Murray of this city.

P
Aoliday Trips.

■Niagara Navigation Company steam
ers leave Toronto for Niagara. Lew-’-s- 
tcn. Oueenstcn, Niagara Fa-lie. and 
Buffalo, at . 7.30 aim., 9 a..m„ 2 p.m., 
and 3.45 p.m. Splendid aec-rmimodta- 
tibn is guaranteed on the holiday as 
both the GMoc-ewa and- Ooirona are 
on the route, and the Chlcora wij-l be 
-held Iu reserve lu order -that no over- 
crowding will take place.

as the most popularof
Postoffice. County or street.1 .1

VESTMENTS. Nominated bywoman In District No.
DOlr-FIVE THOUSAND ™

first mortgage on farm I |
ten thousand, private I™ 
x ?A World.

The marriage of Miss $hiela Mary 
Adelaide Maçdougall, daughter of the 
late Judge Macdougall, to Mr. Henry 

1 ■*- Case of New York, took place yes-

Name of nominator.

.1, TWENTY TWO «T*- 1
ollar mortgage “t*> t'et 1 - ,
■rmtSafe Invest»*”- ^
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Pattern Department
Toronto Wôrld ;;

Send the above patterirïto
name................................. ............................

ADDRESS...................................................

£lxe WantedwfGIvo age of Child*» 
or Mis»* Pattern.)
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Another Win 
for Torontof BaseballCivil Service A. A. 

Officers Elected
1

* AthleticsFavorites Win on Dry 
Wednesday at Woodbine

m
/ t

11

SSfg;
ssr

4

TORONTO WINS SERIES FROM ORIOLES 
ANOTHER SLAUGHTERS THE PARK

CARD FOR TO-DAY. CIVIL SERVICE A. A. OFFICERSFAVORITES’ DAY AT WOODBINE
INFERNO FIRST IN HANDICAP

FIRST RACE, % mile. Queen City Parse,
8-year-olds and upwards, $400 added:
— Assembly man 98 — Ellicott .. ..110
— Gracchus ...102 — Ballot Box
— Prolific .. . .102 — Demurrer
— P. of Orange-102 1 Araunteer ..110
— Loupanla ...10) — Toecan .. ..124

SECOND RACE, 4% furlong», Iorno
Purae, maiden 2-year.olda, $400 added: A general meeting of the Civil Service

'.:îo) =w!m. n. •:.::.'io8 a****™™ w** ^ mat
2 Wild Cfoerry..l<X5 16 Hy. Kelly . .108 thetiieatre of the Normal School, all the 

16 L, Kathrill .105 —Florence T. . -101 departments being well represented. Per-
8 Canties* ....105 2 xj. Blake ••-10’ monent officers -were elected and organlza-

16 Ena..................... .106 — xL. Daley .’.111 tlon compiled. ‘A vote of tihanks to Clark-.
2 S. Reproche;.105 - son James was given for his work In be-
zKlrkfleld Stable xFred Cook’s entry. half of the association. These are the offi- 
TH1RD RACE, 1 mile, Alexandra Purse, cere :

3-year-olds and upwards, $500 added— Hon. president, Charles Small : hon. vice-
11 Simon D ... 04 — Daring...............117 president, W. E. Demons; president, Mnrr
5 Bilberry .. . .103 9 CObmoea ... .117 dodb Macdonald: vice-president. M- McNeil;

12 Klamesha 11.112 11 Ormonde's R.125 second vlce.president M Brown: secretary-
— COcksure ....114 treasurer, A. F. Roselburgih, P.O. Dept.;

FOURTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles. Liverpool assistant secretary-treasurer. C. Chantier.
Cup, 8-yeer-olds and upwards, $1000 add- The executive meets on Monday, when the 
ed__ constitution will be drawn up and other
— Babbling B'k. 96 3 N. M. Hay.. 128 details arranged.
17 Touremne ..113 — Mtaoniraker ..128 It Is the Intention to engage In general
18 H. Johnson ..122 3 Factotum . ..129 .1 athletics and games and support a eh*
— Lounanla .,..121 5 Kelpie...............861 house, for which sufficient funds have al-

FlFTH RACE 1% miles, Thomcliffe ready been pledged. The Civil Service A,
Purse, Hunters’ Flat Handicap, 4-year-olds , A- seems to have a bright future ahead, 
aud upwards, $400 added— " ~
— Greenfield ...155 — Zigzag ............. 154
— John O'Graây.170 — Heal. Salve .160
— Cha.tete.lne ..1)18 — Kuro....................160
— Fire Fly ....153 — Ratblln .. . .148
— Ohnet ............... 150

SJXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards. Co- 
bourg Purse, eeillng, 3-year-olds and up
wards, $400 added—
— 9 N. Burn...*101 

Stoney Lee .163
9 Mato bon ...*164 

12 Klamesha 11.106
12 Abjure............. 107 -,

•Apprentice allowance.

I 4

IHI
1: Funds Pledged fer Club House 

—Will Engage In ell Branche» 
of Athletic*. /

FALL RIVER TOURISTS WIN.114
.."."ill)

& Hi
Beat i Weak Berlin Team by 2 to 0— , ,, ,

Football Notes. Score Was 9-3—Burchell aad

BERLIN, May 22._(special.)—Fwii River Burrell Fined $10, the Former

Æ«d ^,!* ^■li.roVeîî Ejected Fr.m Oround—Jersey ^y^cny.,,

celled in team work, which the Berlin City, Newark and Mentyeal Buffalo .............
picked team lacked. All the goals were * Rochester
tallied in the first half—first by Adams, Win — Toren Sold to Baltl- Newark
next two by Bowden. Teams were : Montreal............  ..-8 1(1 .4M

Berlin (0)—Goal, Brown; -backs, Krueger, mere. , Providence’........... .... 5 14 jjfi
Hyromen; half-backs, Hodgins. Mitchell, I !.. /hiv-'- Ter-sev (1 ! : v at Rnohes e.
Riekerman; centre, Durnham;; forwards, Thouey’s home run, star catches of Wo- Newark at Wffàlo 
Pequegeat. Bltzer. Boettger, Emery. , .. .... . ... .»... , ! T»Fail Rirôr (3)—Goal, Healey; backs, Don- tell and Woods, two double plays by Kil-  ------ —*------~
ley, Mercer; half-backs, Cyir, Dalton Green- lev's Pets and twelve hits for a total of Brown, lb ... 
wood; centre, G. Gauthier; forwards, Bow- • u,- ^ns,’along with two $10 filueS Impjs- ! Klrtredge, c . 
den, Sutherland, Gauthier, Adams. , , , . ,, Newton p ...

Rieferee—Vogelsang. Attendance—460. ed t,y Umpire Owens on mux-nett and Ba-
jell, was crowded luu> a space of a little Totals .......................28 6 7
over two hours yesterday afternoon at Providence-^- A,B. R. II.
Diamond Park, when Toronto again did the ............... ....  ’ ° " *
slaughter act to Jack Dunn’s Oriole*, liu * ’.V” ”’ “ ? ?
score was Toronto V. Baltimore 3. , Chad bourne, If .......... 4 O 1

After the sixth Innings the game became «   * X o
a farce, the crowd present beiug g .ad w-he.i     , ' X
the ordeal was over. The Orioles on their Ür'o,3' .......... i î ?
form shown here have no license to be up - ,rM> ••••'• “ 1 i
witn the leaders and their next appearance jeteiwm, sa ................ * l l
at LHumanU Park should find them in the Donovan, c .................. 4 0 0
last tier. Their infield is weak, while tile *-rcum, p ......................... à u 1
men in the garden are,not reliable,

Getting back to the game, the visitors 
tallied two in the third on O'Hara’s single 
and stolen base, Hall’s charity, tne runueCj 
being advanced a peg ou Dnun’s death a. 
first. Dtromitt bringing in the conn.era \y.th 
a corking drive over shui-t. Keiiey's Maple 
Leafs again showed they could come fiom 
behind, notching two in their half of the 
Child on Thouey's single aud steal. Flood’s 
two-,saeker to centre, and Kelley’s safety;

Toronto forged ahead in the fifth oh 
Wood’s safety, McGtnley's sacrifice, and 
Thouey’s liner to the fence for a complete 
circuit, bringing in Wood. Flood sprung4 
the barrier to O’Hara, while Kelley put a 
long shot over third, Phyle duplicating to' 
right, advancing Kelley to the last eigutli.
With two scratched, Woteli was the fa
vorite, but he was left at the poet.

It was ill the sixth that Burchell's selec
tions went wrong, every player having a 
chance. Wledensaul started tlip nice by 
singling, Frick letting him make the run
ning by a nent sacrifice, Wood bringing 
him in by a smashing drive to ceil.re.
Wood coming in from the half on McOiu- 
ley s single over the first Jump. Dunn car
ried too much weight, dropping the sphe.e 
on an attempt to force McGlnley out o: 
the running at the half way mark on 
1 honey's .tip. Both runners were put ove. 
another Jump by Flood's sacrifice he being 
safe at first on Hunters bad break. Keiley 
was picked up by Hunter on a high one 
that fell near the water Jump. Phyle was 
passed up, forcing McGlnley to fall at the 
plate while Woteli heat out the talent to 
the first turn, Thoney and Flood crossing 
the wire In a dead beat. Beto were de- 
O’Hara °ff w,hen "««ufl fouled

were quoted In the eighth 
race, but the Orioles managed to put only 
,,,p o\ er, when Hunter got away go >d 
hH°10lIj,na'IH1C Cln7m whe“ Hear,1C Mimje-d
thé ’ 8 ™ea»’y counterfeit over
flefd ’ 8lV"lng Hunter a cle:lr

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost-

î I THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS.

I I ■7Bar Qosed and Seagram Wins Two 
Races - Steeplechase for -■ Pick
time, the Second Choice.

’.G.
FIRST RACE. 13

. 14 1
12 aAvaunteer ■;
16 \^ I Prolific .. 0 11 .4»)

. » IT .15)ElllcottFavorites fared well on dry Wednesday 
at Woodbine Park, five finishing in front, 
and only the first choice Jumper being 
worse than second. Tho no whiskey woe 
for sale In the big bar, Seagram stayed 
prominent, Inferno romping home in the 
handicap, and Merry England landing a 
lot of money In the opening event- Mc
Daniel was of course the best jockey of 
the day, on these two Waterloo winners. | 
Oscar T. again showed class In the 2-year- 
old race, tho Boll Weevil made him do his 
best. Picaroon's was a wire win in the 
third. Just nosing out Thistle Do. Pick
time was first In the steeplechase at every 

• Jump, showing the books to have made 
Guillstan a false favorite. Mies Gaiety 
111 the sixth was the longest shot of the 
day to score, beating the favorite, Court 
Martial, in a drive. ScarfeH’s easy win 
in the last race made the 2 to 1 agalnat 
him look long.

The weather was again clear and. the 
track fast. The sport was first-class, four 
of the races furnishing driving finishes, and 
time approaching track records. Tho the 
drinking place was closed, probably less 
than 50 per cent, kndw of the fact. The 
members’ bar was open, as usual, and the 
club house door was thrown open. The 
crowd was orderly, as usual, but not more

THINS
I

* SECOND RACE. 

Cook Entry
Ï
If 7I WINS8i8.ll Ena

Wild Cherry 

THIRD RACE.

4,-3*2 3
1. 0, 
0 0

2 ij
3 '/

sr- ““III 4
Xdded S 

Featun
■Dufferln Club Eligibles.

The Dufterih Driving Club will hold a 
race meeting on Victoria Day at the Duf
ferln track. There will be four races on 
the card, including a race for trotters, mile 
beats. In which some of the fastest trot
ters in the city will complete. The fol
lowing are the horses eligible to .race that 
day :

Class A «^pacers—Josle (J. A. Chantier), 
Velma (N. Vodden), Gipsy Girl (A. Martin), 
Corn Mack (Wan. Robinson),. Holland Boy 
(Wm. Pearson). Nettle Star (J. E. Hunter) 
and William C. (James McDowell).

Class B, trotting, mile heats—Johnny H. 
(Janies Noble), Viola (John Marshall), King 
Jubilee (Wm. Benson), Brian Born (Angus 
Kerr), My Candidate (A. Barker), E’La (J. 
B. Russell) and Roger (James Nesbitt).

Class C, pacing—Happy Dreamer (J. 
Fleming), Highland Fling (Pat McCarthy), 
James O'Hailorau’s entry, Locblnvar (Dr„ 
Parke), Little Mona (J. Robinson), Billy C. 
(H. B. Clarke). Gamey (George Saul), Jns. 
Noble's entry, Barrett (Jos. Russell), Little 
Frank (B, Whytock) and Planet (A. Hol
man).

Class D mixed—Baron Powers (F: Rog
ers), Rhedm. Wilkes (Ohas. T: Snow), Eas
ter Wilkes (W. Westcott), . Gertie C„ (J. 
Dowden) Mark Twain (Jae. Coulter),Sttoud 
(James Smith), Bourbon Boy (W. Hezzle- 
wood) and Irene (Con. Woods).

The officials will be : Judges—F. Bart- 
rem, C. Woods, Gea. Blrdeell. Timers— 
George May, George Saul. Starter—James 
Noble.

Ormonde’» Right 
Cobmosa

;
a
oDaring: u

a 0
FOURTH RACÉ. new to

added starte 
huuset 8 tat 
went to the 
and led the 
on the farm 
him in the I 
Four favori 
a scorcjing 
Glow, Uaekn 

bhmn 
-ruci

1
3
6

0The Irt*-Canadian A. A. Club are going 
to Caledonia on May 24 to have a good 

i time. All members and others wishlnr to 
go are asked to call at the Grand Central 
Hotel to-night at 8.

Tourenneft oFactotum 0
Loupanla

7 24 1»
0 0 0 OO—
0 0 3 0 x- 

Bnses on balls—Off Newiton 2. of Cronin 
3. Struck out—By Cronin 2. by Newton 3. 
Three base hit—Joyce. Two base hit—
Brown. Sacrifice hit 
Stolen base—Joyce, Madlgnn, I*helan. Left 
im bases—Pi'ovirtence 3, Montreal 3. Um
pire—Cusack and Hoffner. T me—1.30.

FERGUS, May 22.—Fergls Is looking for 
a bumper crowd on the holiday, and every 

„ „ „ — nreparatlon is made for a big day. Entries
2 Holloway ... 167 have been received from Toronto, Hamll-
3 CSrippew» . .*108 

21 Nonsense . .*106 
— Fo 
18 Be

Totals ...... 35
Providence 
Montreal -

0FIFTH RACE.
2 1i if

! ÎS1
/John O’Grady too. Barrie, Gueipih anti Ingersoll for the 

ten-mile road race, under sanction of the 
A. A. ,U.,'for which five prizes are being 

offered, the first .being a gold watch valued 
at $25. Besides this, Guelph and Palmers
ton play baseball, and Orangefllte and Fer
gus lacrosse, as well as other sports, which 
make up a Mg day.

Firefly First 
Chief Hayes.
irto'arita'i

uvanro, Alii
Ace “Iffh; I
Safflce M* 

.True. Eltio.ni 
«ko ran.

m fieade ..*110 
tile ..112

Phelan 2. Klttredge<’.Chatelaine

I' I SO
M. J. Daly was a visitor at the track, 

horses ere staying In Hamilton, 
ked cheerful, spending his time In.

i§| 1 SIXTH RACE.'ithoi now held by trie stable cmipanilon, Sir 
Ralph—1;30. Had It been necessary, In
ferno could have dipped many (fractions off 
the present record. On returning to the 
judges’ stand, horse and Jockfey McDaniel 
received a round of applause/ for Inferno 
Is the Idol of Toronto racegoers.

Miss Gaiety and Scarfel.
The unlucky thirteen wefre In the sixth 

race, with the Dyment horse, Court Mar
tial, favorite, but second was the beet he 
could do. Miss Gaiety won in a driving 
finish. Fire Fang was a good third, with 
half a dozen others all bunched close up, 
but Just outside the money.

Altho Scarf ell looked much the best in 
the test race, at 5V4 furlongs, there was 
a strong ploy on the Maddgan filly, Irene 
A. The latter got off in front and sailed 
along In the lead to the turn Into the 
stretch, when she was passed by Scorfell, 
the ultimate winner. Zellna and Reside, 
who finished in the order named. Reside 
closed very fast in the stretch and would 
have been second had there been another 
Jump to go.

IIMike 
the paddbek.

Patsy Gallagher was also here, having 
come to title Guillstan. He was In a railroad 
wreck on Tuesday, and was somewhat shak
en up. Pat will have a mount In the Wood
bine Steeplechase to-morrow.

__VMerry England Sprinte.
Tlh'e first eace of the day, a sprint of 5% 

furlongs, brought ont, among several oth
ers, the three horses that finished first, 
second and third, respectively, In the first 
race Monday, Preen, Merry England andi 
Charlie Eastman. The same three finished 
in the money again yesterday, but this 
time the Seagram sprinter put it on Preen, 
Charlie Eastman also beating the Preegrave 
gelding for second money. La Gloria, play
ed by some of the bettors across the board 
at 25, 8 and 4, led for half a mile, with 
Preen, Charlie Eastman and Merry Eng
land close up. When straightened Into 
the stretch,, the latter moved Into the lead 
a fid won by a neck in a drive from Charlie 
Eastman, who was a comfortable second, 
a length,ah 
ped badly 1 
was the favorite, as the public were not 
satisfied that Monday’s race showed the 
horse's true form, and those that retained 
their faith In him were rewarded. Pro
perly ridden, as he was In yesterday's race. 
Preen cannot beat him.

Oscar T. and Picaroon.
Only five 2-year-oids faced1 the starter 

in the second race. Oscar T„ the Lissak 
gelding, In the Pangrttz Stable, was favo
rite on account of his easy win Monday, 
and he again brought home the money, 
winning by a neck from Boll Weevil. The 
Italian named filly Frescatl, from a alow

nd and

3 If ! r Foxmeade- 4Skeeters Won a Game.
Buffalo /...... 0 1 6 0 0 1 0 0 0—2
Jersey City ..1 0 0 1 0 0 2 0, O^-'t 

Basé on balls—Off Pfnnnilller 1. St'rm-k 
out—By Milligan 1. by PfanmlllieT 3. Three- 
base hit—Vnndergrlft. Two-base hit*— 
Corcoran. Validergrift. Pfamniller. ^tolén 
bases—'Halllgan, Merritt, Sentelle, Murray, 
First on errors—-Jersey City 3. Lewt on , 
basas—Buffalo 4, Jei-sey City Si: Double! ' 
plays—Bean to Keister to Merritt ;1 Nat- 
tress to Smith to McConnell. Umpire- 
Kelly. Time—1.50. Attendance—1746.

Nellie Burn
Junction Gun Club Shoot. .

The Toronto Junction Gun Chib held the 
third shoot of the summer series yesterday. 
The weather was fine and sotoe good scores 
were ihade.

Shoot No. 1, 10 birds each—McGill 9, 
Sheppard 9, Dun* 8, Burgees 8, P. Wake
field 8, Taylor 9, WBlton 7. W. Wakefield 
7, Mason 7. Robert* 7, Ward 6, Thompson 
6, Smith 7. _ ,

Shoot No. 2, summer handicap, 25 Metis, 
Class A—Roberts 24. W. Wakefield 23. Mc
Gill 22. Taylor 21. Dunk IS. Burgess 18. 
Mason 15. P. Wakefield 16, Walton 11, Par
ker 17. Thompson 12. Class B—Sheppard 
21, Johnston ML Smith 15, Elliott 11 and 10, 
Copell 10. _ „ ,

Shoot No. 3. 25 birds—McGill 23. P.Wake- 
fle-Id 22, Ward: 20, Roberts 18. W. Wakefield 
18, Sheppard 18

Chippewa;t 1 mlIf x
= -Stm Glow,

HFpteroô:
4.06. Deleai 
Lick Penny, 
K.'iaw, Optlci 

Third race 
longs—Trans 
XL', W. Burt, 
monr, Beutle 
1.07 3-5. Z1

I HI H Ooatfell for second money.. The race" Was 
a beautiful' one In every respect, the con
testants being close together for the great
er part of the Journey,x anti all Jumping 
cleanly.

Inferno Galloped.
The feature race was the fifth, at one 

mile, with five original entries. John Dv- 
ment withdrew Teeners ire and the Seagram 
Stable scratched Main Chance, leaving it 
a three-horse race between Col. Jack, Sir 
Edward and Inferno. Of course, Intern» 
we* the favorite, but, in spite of his goodi 
form at present, which is well known, many 
were of the opinion that CM. Jack would 
take his measure. No one will think that 
way to-day, for In tbe race, there was noth
ing to it but the good Waterloo horse, who 
allowed the Colonel and Sir Edward to 
lead, until the stretch turn, when he went 
around them like a cooper around a barrel 
and won by half a dozen lengths, eased 
up the last eighth, In 1.39 1-5. within 
fifth of the track record for the distance,

!
V-,

If
.2

For the convenience of patrons for 
the races, The Ontario Jockey Club 
has. arranged for the sale of their 
tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar Store, 
9 King Street West.

Newark Beat Rochester.
____  200000000— 2
.... 01200 0 0 01-S4 

Hits—Off McLean 6 in 8 Innings; off 
1’appalau 1 In 1 timings. Two base hit— 
Moran. Three baæ bits-^Clancy, Joue*v 
Sacrifice hit—Byrnes. Stolen bases—Bigle, 
Mn filing, Muilln, Sharpe, Jones. Double’ 
plays—Muilln, Stanage, Copkman and Mul
len, Mahjlltjg, Muilen and Sharpe. Basra on 
errors—Rochester 3, Newark £ Bases oil 
ball*—Off. McLean 2, off Garrick 1. Struck 
out—By McLean 3, by Carrick 0. Left 
on bases—Rochester 3, Newark 5. Passed 
ball—stanage. Umpire—Conway. Tim:— 
1.40. Attendance—500.

Sparkles, G

'-rokÀddPd sta 
: Fourth raci

n« (Milter), 
tlu), 7 to 2, 2 
5. 3, Time 
Hyperion II.

Fifth race, 
80 (E. Dugan 
(Booker), 20 t 
sell)., 206 to 1 
Hoyal, Contei 
kalvr, Kllloc 

Henry Wat 
Sixth, race, 

to (E. Duga,
National League Scores/ ■/'/"/., T,

At New York— R.H.E. - AchwW V
Chicago .......... .. 000 0 00010—J 7 2 i Gold Franc
New York .... 0 1 0 0 6 1 0 0 x- 7 12 2 -, 1 ’
„5?,tterie,-°w‘|! Reulhach and Kl!ng; Seventh ra<

E, McGinn Hy and Bowermnn. UmpOresc-EnM- . H. gp (Miller]
0 Ue and O’Day. 1 (HrussHI). lo
0 At Philadelphia— R.H.B. Î4 IM». T to
1 P t «burg ..... 0 0 0 1 1^ 2 0 0-, 4 19 -4 If Jewel,

•0 iPh.tedelphia ... 00 0 00421 x— 7 7 8 I rose, Cnernav
1 .. Batteries—Wtllte. Lynch and Gibson; - ,L l«iS Mystifier
0 Corridon and Dooln. Umpire—Rlgler ’ ' j ;j£ - ' . a

T . John 
£ LOUISVILI

furlojgs-Sky 
Dei»a H.. 12 
tress, 106 (Jo 

d™. .Leon I 
I*#. -.Lady I 

D . Jo;

i; l «ortiestea* ... 
Newark .....rsi insII !;

: ea<i of Preen. La OloriA Ftop- 
n <he stretch. Merry England■

. II IM
Tickets for Ontario .Jockey Club 

Races can be obtained at G. W. Mul- 
ler*s Cigar Store, 9 King St. West.

one-
I i

Beady «to-Wear Company tc

ill 11 I r), 5 t
: World’s R-acing Chart,Ip i

1H
n LOOK YOUR BEST 

TO-MORROW!!
Baltimore—

O’Hara, It ...............
- Hall, it ......................
T Dunn, 2b ..........

Donuni,tt, et
Hunter, lb ...............
Heaj-ne, c .............
James ss...........
Burrell, 3b ...............
Burchell, p ...............
Rapp, p .............

A.B. R. H. 
1 3
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 2" 

<> 2 
0 0

WOODBINE PlAiRK, May 22—Fourth day Ontario Jockey dob’s spring meeting. : 
Weather dear. Track fast. ’ ’’ ; < > j
1 O FIRST RACE—5H furiongs, 3-year-odds and up, Flash Purse, $400 added.
X V —Betting—
Ind. Horses. W*. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Close.Place.
7 Merry Engtend..,.128 4 4-h 4-3 4-6 Jib McDaniel .... 1—1 1—1 1—3".
7 Charlie Eastman..118 3 3-1 3-1% 3-n 2-2 Bullman .... 6—1 7—1 7—6

120 2 2-1 2-2 2-n 3-2 Diggins ..... 2-1 2—1 1—2
— Ln Gloria .................106 1 1* 1-h l-% 4-2 McBride ..... 12—1 12—1 4—1

96 5 5-1% 5-2 3-1 5-n Fairtorother . 50—1 100—1 40—1
6-1 Gauge!

Matin
Time .112-6, .23, .35 345, .48, 1.60 3-5, 1.00 2-5. Post 2 minute®. Winner Joseph.

E. Seagram’s ch.h„ a., St. George—We Know It. Start good. Won driving. Place 
easily. Merry England wore Charlie E. down test sixteenth and outlasted him 
under a drive. Preen -was used up racing La Gloria into submission in early stages, 
and weakened under whip last sixteenth. (_

: ■ I tc-iSbeginning, made np a lot of 
landed In third place at the fl 

Picaroon, tbe Ornament gelding, in A. W. 
Maybee’s string, was favorite in the third, 
with a strong play on Thistle Do. In the 
race, which was of ooe mUe and an eighth, 
Thistle Do led until well Into the stretch 
where Kunz came up with Picaroon, and 
challenged the leader. The race up the 
stretch was the closest and most exciting 
Seen so. far at this meet! 
winning by a no«e from 
eus was slow beginning, tout closed fast in 
the stretch run and was easily third. 

Picktime All the Way,
The fourth race on tbe card was the 

two-mile steeplechase, with nine starters, 
and a remarkable thing is they all went 
the course, except Incantation, and It did 
not make much difference whether She 
went thru or not. Robert Davies’ Gufils- 
tan was the original favorite. Plekttme 
was fancied by many and Toots had a 
good following. Guillstan raced with Pick- 
time .for about two-thirds the course, when 
he bung out distress signals. Goatfeli andi 
Toots made play for Picktime, who was 
ont in front, but they could not get to the 
Poole horse, who won handily, by several 
lengths. In a driving flnitih, Toots beat

:

.
'7—-

(7) Preen 0 At Boston—
81. Louis ..........
Boston .................

R.H.E.
22 320000 1—10 '0 t)

,, 000000200—2 7 5
Batteries—McGlynn and -Noonan ; Young 

Bonite, Dorner and Needham and Biovn." 
Lipptree—Carpenter and Klemi.

At Brooklyn— R H É
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1)0 ti—ï" fl' i
Brooklyn ..... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 x— 3 8 J 1

Batteries—Mason and Schlel) Rticker and 
Ritter, Umpire—Johnstone.

9 (I
«- It won’t cost 

you much if 
you take the 
sensible side of 
the clothes 
buyingproposi- 
tion—first get 
away from the 
notion that you 
have to pay the 
custom tailor 
his high prices 
to get a good 
style and good 
fit—and then 
apply the purse 
part of it, the 
saving that it 
means to buy 
the good ready- 
to-wear gar
ments.

HI — Soineilla .
— Clifton Forge ....113 7 7
— Showman..................110 6 6-2 6-1 0-2 7

0 .|:
7 12—1 25—1 6—1

60—1 100—1 40—1
7 0 0

tTota>s.--------------------- 37 3 9
„,'rt’ronto— A.B. R. It.
1 honey, if ..................    5 v
Flood, 3b 3 o o
Kelley, lb ____..... -5 Ô 2
Pb.vle. 3b 3 0 1
Woteli, rf ............... . 4 o
Wledeusaul, cf'.B 3 1 1

W ood, c............................... 4- 2 2
McGlnley, p ....... -3 1 1

ng, Picaroon Just 
Thistle Do. Gir-I 2

■K.
0
13 0 ran
0k K 6SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs, 2-year-old®, eedding, $400 added.20■ 2; Bert 

1.07 3-5 
. . Rog,
?u .Carolli 
h-, Telep

• 0—Betting— 
Open. Close. Pl*ce.

. 4—5 4—5 2—5

. 8—1 6—1 8—5

. 3—1 3—1 7—10

. 6—1 10—1 2—1 

. 8—5 2—1 7—10

I 0 American League Scores.
At Cleveland— ’ R ,, p.

Cleveland .. . .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 x- 3 9 4-! 
■WasihHigton ... 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 oWj 10 1„- 

Bntterles-Hess, Hhoades and Bfmtel 
Hughes and. Blankenshaw, Umpire—

led, morses.
(8) Oscar T. ...„ 
8 Boll Weevil ..

16 Frascati :..........
8 Fare............... ..

Wt. Ft. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
..101 2 1-h 1-2 1-3 1-1 Lloyd ...
.. M 1 2-6 2-6 2-2 2-2% Gaugel ..
.. 94 5 4-4 3-3 3-3 3-4 H. Alex .

Burton, . ’.
5 1% 2-6 McCarty

2
0* 0I , t

99 3 3-n 4-3 4-2 4-1
— Donald T. ....... 89 4 5

Time .114-6, .23, .35 3-5. .48 4-5 1.02. Post 4 minutes. Winner, C. Pangrltz’s b.g, 
Lissak—Mattie B Start■ good. Won ridden out. Place easily. Oscar T. had to be 
ridden out to stall off Boll Weevil’s challenge. Latter pinched off by winner at three- 
eighths pole. Frescatl a slow breaker; finished strong. Ftore ton a dull race and 
can do better.

Third RACE—11-16 miles, 3-year-olds and up, eelling, ^00

Totals
Baltimore .... 
Toronto .............

............ 33 9 12 27

...... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 (t_ 3

............  0 0 2 0 2 5 0 0 S— 9
ri”?—Thoney. Three base” bit— De

O Ilara. Two base hits—Flood Wood
Sacrifice hits—Flood, Frick. Stolen1 bisra— 
ItonW7, ,I'h-vleI. O'11»™. Hail, Demmitt. 
KeMel P ?'VSr WW<‘," to Kp|l(v.v: Woteli to 
i, o’ Iro'llnfrs pitched—By Burchell 6
î?* Runs—Off Burchell, 9. Hits/
°?w““hp l1, off Rapp 1. Bases on balls 
—Off Burchell 3. off McGInlev 3, 8‘mek 
out—By Bim-hcll 4. by McGInlev 7. Left 
oii basc.s—Baitlm'-re 0, Toronto 5. Time—
2.26- Umpire—Owens.

Third race. 
(Anetia), 5 to
* to~,1’ P,n<’e.
5t Time 1.40. 
a«rry Scott :

Fottrth ra< 
*anor Stakes 
*”5 U G real 

Honest, 
j*- Flnnnciej 
“nJ Baldus a 

Fifth

3■ '

5

At Detroit— 
(trolt ...

aud Schreck. Umpire—Evan».
1

' added.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place. 
9—5 9—5 3—5

2—1 7—10 
8—1 8—1 3—1
6—1 15—1

21
Ind, Horse®.
12 Picaroon ..
13 Thistle Do 
9 Cursus ...

— Peter Kmüght ....103 3
— Nonsense .
— Lucy Mairie

Exhibition Baseball Results.

At Princeton—Syraenbe Uufverritv 11

IgSSA J'eft-K
iS/ At<J s to ai-; to 11—G cor geto \vu

TTr,f,t-'«£o?n8o2’ ,.Af Schenectady—Nov York 
herVTa81!^ I3' Lnloii l. At Amherst—Am- 

-A University of Vermont 1. At llirt- 
5^—HSlv °ro*s 10- Trinity 2. At An- 
dover—Harvard 4. Phillip Andover 3 (10 
Yale"** ' At XeW Haven—^Williams 5,

OTHER SPORTS SEE PAGE SEVEN

Wt. St. % % Str, Fin. Jockey.
.108 4 3-h 3-1 2-n 1-n Kunz .
.108 1 Uh l-% 1-1% 2-6 McCarty ............ 8—5
.108 6 6 5-2 5-6 3-n ’Diggins

2-2 2-1 3-4 4-1
113 2 4-2 4-4 4-2
92 5 5-h 0 6 6

Time .24 2-5, .49, 1.16, 1.414-5 1.481-5, Post 1 minute. Winner, A. W. Maybee’s 
ch.c., 5, Ornament—Adventuress Ü. Start good. 'Won driving. Place easily. Pica
roon closed stoutly and outlasted' Thistle Do in final drive. Latter used up racing 
Peter Knight into submission. Cursus quit.

,
nI race.

K 2 to 1. 
r 2 ; Sopri 
*•5. Sag,
(‘’Carroll, 
Beatrice 
Mb race, 
harlatau,

ill ei

ill 1

W ■'fi I IF
1 5

■“Jr*

THIS HAT 
IS YOURS

. 4
i

Gaugel
5-10 Dennison .... 10—1 15—1 

F. Burton ... 10—1 12—1
5—1

» Timely Triple by Joyce.

A.B. R. H. o. 
1 1 3

:
Montreal__

Joyce, If ............... ..
Phelan, of ;............
Morgan, 3b 
Mndlgan. rf ......
Hill. 2b ..........
Needham, ss ..........

■|,IF YOU BUY A $20 
SUIT FOR $14.50 
—SOUNDS RATHER
unReasonable-

DOESN’T IT?

BUT IT IS VERY TRUE

4-5.
1 2

FiOUIRTlH RACE—Helter Skelter Steeplechase, 2 miles, 4-year-olds and up, $500 
added.

022 o O*?i

: !rarV.100 <r

1 2
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place. 
4—1 6—^
O—l 2—1

0 6We’re here to. 
make good on 
any clothing 

demand you may make of us, and there’s proof 
enough in these half-dozen items that there's 
money’s worth in every dollar’s worth we 
offer you : * •

i Wt. St. 9 12 Str. Fini Jockey.
2, l-% 1-1% 1-4 1-6 Brazil ..A... 3—1

145 4) 6-3 3-3 2-3 2-1 McClain ............ 4—1
.147 7 4-2 5-10 3-2 3-6 Simpson
157 6 3-n 2-n 4-20 4-6 Ra-e ...
150 9 9 7x2 5-3 5-10 Orove®

8-6 8-10 7-10 6-1
.. ..H2 1 7-3 9 6-2
.... 142 5 2-% 6-2 8
.... 145 8 5-4 4-4

Ind. Horses.
10 Picktime .
4 Tbots ....
4 Ooatfell .

— Gail lis tan 
-t- Russell A.

Bob Alone ...............157 3
— Sugar King

4 Major ..........
— Incantation

0? 3
166

10—1 12—1 ■l Stod race 
WJMxm. K 
(Lynehl, ; 
tham). 7 tc

“• David n

fc2 EVERYTHING IN RIDING GÜDS2—1 1—1
20—1

lo—l lo—i
1 8^-1 ' 3—1
1 20—1 8—1

Lost rider. H. Boyle .... 3—1 7—2 7—5
Time 4.20. Post 2 minutes. Winner, Ai, Poole’s for.h., a., Pickpocket—Fast

Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Picktime held bis field safe at all

Henry
7-20 Hagan ............  15—
S Hneston ........ 6—

il

«>
We have recently sddtd to our sleek of
Ladles’ and Gents’ English

r* >.TTime.
stages. Toots stumlbled after landing a couple of ju-mps. Hung on garnet^, and pulled 
up very lame. . Incantation a keen contender when Boyle fell off. after taking ninth 
jump. Guillstan stopped as If short. Race should Improve him.

: --•V j2J- 2; ’Pint| 
1J>7 3-5.

Mümv"1* K

El m sStylish Suits Bnwhi ■(r.fi-Taa, Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridle 
Hunting Crop 
find Leggings

A Urge ^llpment by best English make 
with a range of prices for every p© k^t 
We have also on hand at present Bargains 
In Pecond-hand Gent's. Ladles' and Poys* 
Saddles.

I ran.In Serges and Fancy Tweeds, single and double- 
breasted, well made and tailored,
$ 13.50 value, lor. .......................... ....

Very fine and stylish Tweed Suits, in neat grey 
effects, single and Rouble-breasted 1 

s r Styles, $18.00 values for....................... 1 d. tJ

,1 FIFTH RACE—1 mile. 3-year-olds and up, Leamington Handicap. $600 added.
—Betting— 

Open. Close. Place.
23 mi. race hr 101 (i 

Fproanm) 
• «*> 3. 3, 

‘tor. G-. 1

10.00Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.
— Intortlo .......... 126 3 3 3 1-1% 1-8 McDaniel ... 4—o 7—-10

11 Col. Jack ..................101 2 2-2 1-h 3 2-8 Lloyd
17 Sir Edward............ 114 1 1-h 2-1 2-2 3 Bull man............. 10—1 10—1 1—1

Time .24 1-5, .48, 1.13 3-5. 1.39 1-5. Post 1 minute. Winner, J. E. Seagram’s b.h., 
5, Havoc—Bon Ino. Start good. Won can taring. Place easily. Inferno outclassed 
his field; went to the front when reads, and won in a gallop. Inferno worked 1% 
miles ln 1.52 2-6.

6—5 3—2 1—3 > t
4-

V'. race, 
to 5, 
2. 2;

mU8
If -V 3. Tim, 

towan. Ch 
?! «nd Sib 
era race. 
pf, 90 (Kir 
(Sandy), <

“Sh). 20 to 
_ to H-. Cha 

ran.

» ..z/lviy.Nv;!

w
>

Stylish 'Overcoats
4 In light anctxlark shades of Covert Cloth, the topper 

length, size^|.to 43,;just the thing for tfyese chilly 
days at the-.races, $12.50 values, fX Q 
for ............................................... ............................. Î/.OÜ

Very «tylish Black Topper Coats, silk-faced, a very 
dressy garment* sizes 34 to 42, 
really a $20.00 value, for............. JL fj • (md

The new Straw Hats are opened up.
The best value in the city in our lines of 
Boots and Shoes at $3.50.
The Kind Hat $2.50.

i
See our values before puchaslng.

— EVERYTHING IN RACING goods

GEa LUGSDIN & CO.
C\ A SIXTH RACE—% mile, 3-year-olds and up, selling, $400 added, 

tod Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey.= i 3-t l? n n
Ï2 Fire ïteng .............. .117 2 1-1 1-1% l-% S-% Kunz ...........

■The Glob? ................119 8 5-h 6-1 5-2 4-1% J. Egan..
~ CteLTsaucé ...........121 4 2-1%.2-n 2-n 5-% Foley ....
~ c^mrion ...119 10 8-2 7-% 6-2 6-2 McBride ..
to roft Gaard . .ll4 3 9-1 8-1 7-3 7-3 H. Jackson
l * .1 .......... .117 12 12-3 12-3 10-1 S-u IHggi ns ..
5 iraixro , ..105 6 7 % 9-2 9-3 9-% McDaniel .
5 vS »k 124 11 4-% 4-n 8n 10-3 Sperry ...

— Nimble Dick ...... in m jJ.? 102 11-3 11-4 J. Kelly..
- "ito 5 11-1 11-1 12-2 12-2 Malin ....
Zra"kap ^. W 13 13 13 13 13 R- Head ..

nn a k aq i 14 Post 3 minutes. Start good. Won driving. Place Timvxnn^t 'n Glas^<ys b m. 5, Rsml ro II.-Minnle Price. Miss Gaiety drew 

same. „ last sixteenth. Bad ride on Court Martial. Fire Fang showed2T5 f™d7vePr^g»! IV ^ Caper Sauce tired as if short.

RAC®—45% furiongs, S- rear -olds aud up, $400 added.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 

. 8—1 6—1 2—1 
. 2—1 5—2 1—1
. 6—1 5—1 2—1
. 40—1 40—1 12—1
. 5—2 4—1 8—5
. 10—1 10—1 4—1
. 10—1 15—1 6—1
. 30—1 50—1 20—1
. lo—l 8—1 3—1
. 10—1 20—1 8—1 
. 20—1 40—1 15—1
. 20—1 60—1 25—1
. 20—1 50—1 20—1

*>V

•>b*y m t

A6The method wt are pursuing 
in this regard., is due to the 
fact that just now 
crowded for space, and we 
Jiave an enormous stack of 
nice Suitings and Hats.

COME IN AND GET 
THE BEST OF IT.

One «f our new stores is a 
very nice place.

to-da

, RAC 
J«ck Aik: 
ÇOND u.

.Jtois-rI Ner vous Debilitywe are

liEllSii
none other genuine. Those who hive tried
pointed ^ïkedtht1,W «î°rt wiu not be disa^ 
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agencé
Schofield s Drug Stork, Elm Street,
Cor. Tbraulry, Toronto.

)'

eases of the Gendto-Urinary Organs a spe- 
j**. makes no difference who has 

failed to cure you. Call or unite. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 

'f-m- -Pj. J- Reere, 295 Sherbourne-street. 
®lxth hdhee south of Gerrard-street.

tlRD RAC

E^t,RA
FT» RA(

no.

Q *7 SEVENTH 

Ind. Horses.
17 Scarf ell z
__ Zed 1 na. ...•••••••*. *^i> *
— Reside .........................lOj W I»
— Irene A. .......................£ \ 12

— Willis Green .....101 9
7 Dr. Mack lg 6

— Dahkalt..........................9a 5 i-l

— Let Up ....................... 106 8 9-1

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place. 
2—1 2—1 4—5

4—1 
8—1 3—1
5—2 1—1

■;
Fin. Jockey.

McCarty
Burton .............10—1 10—1

6—1 
5—2

“READY-TO-WEAR■ll % Str.
o o 2-1 1*2 1-3tl 4-% 42 2-h

10 8% 3-1 Forgey
„u 32 5-h M^MutW- - 15—1 *1—1 15-1

64Ü tl 1-2 7-2 W°'VBnms-::: til lt-1 U

&\tn io9"5 ^ «v1 4Î=1

Time .23 1-5. .48 4-5, 1J*7 4-5. Itost^ 3 ;lnrte'c^driVi^^ScarfeH ^ar-
^Pto^BS<at0faIra!Sd pate an^raw away without effort test furlong. Z*nu

iz.skus*^ onowAod W- x

Wt. St.
246 IIT'S 211 YON0E STREET LI V OurutsM ■

I I Mill striatars.

COMPANY

191 Yon^e Street
MEN AND WOMEN,“The Men’s Store”I Cm Big «I for unnatural 
dischargee,inflammations, 
Irritations or nlceratiou 
of mneons membranes. 
Painless, and not astrin*

I ICrawford Bros*, Limited
High Class Tailors, Toronti .

1
the Evans CREMifiAiCi.

mL COOK REMEDY 00., 886 uÿEK£ÏÏ?
j

Tbs Ladles’ f^ls^ai* CHAYonge-street. 
of Him-street.

:
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AMERICAN LINE.Niagara Navigation Company
-FOR- LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York n^8y<U
time table St. Louis

i«%vcherâoau,r5r"n^^mÿ;%
..........June 1 June 29, Aug 3

.............June 8; July 6, Aug. JO

.... June 15, July 13, Aug. 17
In effect May 20th, «teenier» Chippewa and , Phll-delpbla-Queee.towtt—LlTarp3 3/l 

exce,t 8u"day-£rom f*°-ot

An Toronto T.ga.m. 9e.m. «.lip.». TRANSPORT LINE.
• VIOTOMIA DAT-

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,
raturn same day • ..... $ 1.00

Niagara Falls 
Buffalo...... •

SINGLE FARE 
TO-DAYM.-g»'— .ürSSWÆfaVw;»

Minuetonka*............June 1, June 29. July **
Minneapolis.................June 8, July A Aug._3
Minnehaha.......... June 15, July 13,. Aug. 19

DOMINION LINE.

«
1.50 > 
2.00 IFor return tickets between all 

stations in Canada, and to De
troit and Buffalo—

i-BPECIAL- 
Gool gsing Mey »rd$ May 2«h and return 

May 87th. .
Niagara, Lewiston orQueenston $ 1.25

2,00 
2.00 
6.00

Rayai Mall Steamers.
Montreal to Ldverooot - Short Ssi Pi’"i *• 
Southwark. .May Î5 Canada .... June 1 
Ottawa..... June 8 Dominion... .June 15

GOOD GOING
TO-DAY & FRIDAY,

May 23 and 24,

Niagara Falls
Buffalo,..........
Cleveland.. •• LEYLAND LINE.

Boeton—Liv'uposl.
-CHOICE OF ROUTES*

"City Ticker Office, ground floor. Truder» 
Bonk building. A. F. Web.t.r a»d Yoe«e ou 
Wharf. Book Tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Building. ,

Canadian .. May 29 
Wlnlfrediati .June 3

Bohemian . .June 14 
Cestrlan .. June 19 Returning until and on 

Monday, May 27th.
RED STAR LINE,

17ew York—Dover—Antwerp.
. May 25, June 22, Ju'y 20 
.June 1, July 13, Aug. 10 
...June 8. Jtif$- 6, Aug. 3 
June 15, July 27, Aug. 21

/
At all C. P. R. Ticket Offices. a6--Trips--6 Zee lend . 

Kroonland 
Vaderland 
Finland .

City Office Corner King and
Yonge Streets. : W7.—ON-

VICTORIA DAY Whllf STAR LINE.-FOR- Z
New York- QueenetûTMi —Ltv»r-'e ti.

•Celtic.......................May 31, Jtfne 27, Julv 23
•Arable................................. .. July 4, Aug. 1
•Baltic .. ;.................June 14, Jujy 11, Aug. 8
•Cedric ..................... June 2D, July 18, Aug 15
* Plymouth-Cherbourg— Sonthamp’n*

May 29, Jpns 28, July 24 
. J une fi, July 3, July 31 
June 12, July 10, Aug, 7

•/.Adriatic ............... June lilt,July 17, Aug. 14
zNew, 25,000 tons; has Elevator.

# Gymnasium,Turkish Baths and •Band. #
Ba-t ru-Queenst wj Ll.V.rnOol

... May 30, July 3, July 3Î
..................................... June 6
. June 19, July 17, Aug. 14 

VIA
Azoitas

HAMILTONindBURUNGTON BEACH
STEAMERS V

Modjeska and Macassa
FARE 75c RETURN

IO Trip Tickets $2.00 
TIME TABLE FOR MAY 24TB ONLY 

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m. 2, 5.15. 8 a*d 
11 p.m.

Leave 
aad it p.m.

SINGLE FARE FOR 
VICTORIA DAY

•Teutonic
•Oceanic
•Majestic

Hamilton at 7.45 and I0.45 a.m.. 2, 5-15. 8 
t7I234’>

Tickets Good Going To-Day 
and To-Mgrrew; Returning 

Monday, May 27th.

•Republic 
•Arabic . 
•Cinrric .Turbine Steamship Co.. Limited

VICTORIA DAY EXCURSION TO MEDITERRANEAN
Prom New York.

•Cretic......... June 20, noon, Ami, Sept 36:
•Romanic ........... ............. .. July 15. 3 p.m.

THES.S. “Niagara”
Toronto to Hamilton, only 40c, good go

ing May 23rd and returning until Monday, 
27th.

Leave Toronto—May 23rd, 4 p.m.; May 
24th, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; May 25th, 4 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton—May 24tfa. 7 h.m.. 3

Between all stations in Canada; 
also to Detroit, Buffalo and Nia
gara Falls N. Y.

e
Pram Boston.

•Romanic V. June 8, 9 a.m. ; Sept 14. Oct. 26 
•Canopic ....June 29, 1 p.m-, Aug. 10, Oct. 5

Fell particulars on application ta 
H. O. THOALEY.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto. 240

Freight Office: 2.8 Wellington East.

!
24th, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.; May 251

Leave Hamilton—May 24tih. . ----- .
p.m. ; May 25th, 8 a.m., calling at Oakville; 
May 27th, 8 a.m.

Tickets at Wharf Office, foot of Bay-st. 
SS. “Turblrola" will not start on her re

gular route until further notice.

For further particulars call at city office 
northwest corner King and Yonge Street»1

VICTORIA 
...DAY...

Single Fare
— FOR THE-

Round Trip

4*Z

-POR-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge-street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 3.45 p.m., arrive 11.45 
a.m.

1

VICTORIA DAY.
Tickets good going May 23, 34, 25, re

turning May 27.
Buffalo.................$2.00 Niagara Falls. ..$1.33
St. Catharines.. 1.00 Pt. Dalhousie . 0.90 

May 23—Steamer leaves 6 p.m.
Mav 24—Steamer leaves 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 

10.30" p.m.
May 25—Steamer leaves 2 p.m., 6 p.m., 

10 p.m. _ ,
May 24—Steamer will leave Port Dal- 

housle 7 and 8 p.m.
Offices^ Yonge-street Wharf ; C.P.R.. S.E. 

corner King anti Yonge; 80 Yonge-street, 
60 Yonge-street. 40 Yonge-street.

For information phone M. 2553.

Between All SltHoni.

Going May 23rd and 24(li
Good le Return Until May 27,190

A

Apply to Agenti — Toronto Office, Cornel: 
King and Toro*•’«Streets and Union Station, 
Phene Mala $179.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. TRAVEL
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS, n . .. 
of the Canadian pacific by. Elder, Dempster Line
=FINEST AND FASTEST^ •

"EMPRESSES

BY THE
pacific MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’I
Occidental A Oriental Steamship Co, 

Toro fflscn Knlahm CoiOur grand new S.8. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May- Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
(calling at,HALIFAX, N.8.) for NA8- I aland», «trait» Settlement», India 
3AU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-class and Aoetrnlln.
accommodation only. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Procure our handsomely Illustrated NIPPON................................... Frl„ May 31
booklet, "A TOUR TO THE BAHA- qORIC...................................Tues., June 11
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.” Round COPTIC..............................Tues., June 15
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at HONGKONG MARU.... Frl, June 25
six different places.

Applyt o
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

80 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

and

18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,600 
H. Power ( EMPRESS OF IRELAND) TONS 

TO LIVERPOOL
... Lnke Champliin 
Empress ot Britain

................. Lake Erie
. Empress of Ii-eland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
. Empress of Britain 
... .Lake Champlain 
. Empress of Ireland

Sat., May 25th ... 
Frl., May 31st .... 
Sat., June Stb .... 
Frl., June 14th .... 
Sat., June 22nd ... 
Frl., June 28th .... 
Saturday, July 6th 
Friday, July 12th..

For rates of passage and full particular», .
B. M, MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
42 apply

».

Jhxmburg-Jhnerècan./ TO LONDON
Montrose, carrying 2nd cabin only. May 24 
Mount Temple, carrying 2nd and 3rd

only ....................................  ...........June
Lake Michigan, carrying 3rd only...Tune 3 

For full particulars, apply S. ,7. SHARP, 
W. Pass. Agt., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Tel. Main 2930.

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHJCKBOURGf — HAMBURG.
xAmeriki (new) Maylj | HBaievia............ Jan: 1
Pennsylvania ■-May 13 xBluecher............June «
xDeutachlsnd... .May $o I Pretoria..............Joan 3

xAmong special feature» of these vessel» ara : 
Grill Room, Gymniaium, Paint Gardes, R ti 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators. Electric Bachj. 
IIHamburg direct. _____  »

»
H

Summer Services 
MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL
isr JRCWRfLYRS -

.rïSSWiS?»-^'» "RKKSS. ai, a,,

•TUNISIAN and IONIAN call at London
derry to land passengers fdr Dublin.

TO LET
H AMU U RG-AMERICAN LINE)

31-37 BROADWAY. N.Y. ,
B. R. Itransdcld, Corner Klag and 

1 ease Street». Toronto.

Unusually gdod ground 
floor office or store on 
Victoria Street, a few feet 
from Queen. /

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
SICILIAN.Sails Thursday, May 23, June 27
NUMIDIAN----- Sails Thurs., May 30, .Inly 4
MONGOLIAN. .Sails Thurs., June6, .Inly 11
COKKVmtAN. Sails Thurs. June 13,July 18 K,w Twu-Screw Steamer, of Ii.tOTVm.

For rates of passage, descriptive train- NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOUL03YÏ 
pblet of Dublin Exhibition, etc., apply to Sailing» Wednesdays a. peri tills: lilt.
i• TJiE ALLAN LINE.” General Agency for potidam ....'....Marat Noordam 
O ntario, 77 YONGE ST., TORONTO. New Am»terdam..MiT 2) Ryndam.

■ Statendam

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Robins & Burden

..June II 

. .June 19 

..June 3638 Victoria Street
Tune 5 Potsdam .

ANCHOR LINE New Amsterdamhew Twin-Screw 
Steamei

17,250 registered ton», 30,433 ton» dW?U:3tt!t- 
H. M. MHLVILLB, 

General Passenr.er Age.it, Toronto.} >1;GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday
ASTOhlA...i.............. May2S,June 12. Ju’y 2o
COLUMBIA....................... June I, June 29. Ju.y V
ETHIOPIA.......
CALEDONIA...

adC. J. Tmhsend
,-i ~~

Auction Sale 
Valuable Household fur- 

nitiire and Effects

Frequent Spring Parties 
First-class thoughouf, $/2.JAPAN> ■ June 8

J ’!» July I.1, Aug. lo 
For Rates, Feffk of Tcuis. Etc., apply to Hen

derson Brothers, New York ; K. M. Melville, G.P.
A. forOntsr o, 4* Toronto St.; or A. F. Webiter,
Yoagc and King Sts., or George Me Munich. 4 FRANK C. CLARK. 95 Broadway, New Yqrx. 
Leader Line. Toroato. ed a. F. WEBSTER. Kin* and Yonge Sts.. Toreato

EUROPE39 Tourato
$173 up

Crient Cruise F-b. 7. by S.S Arabic. rVi» .j
Tour around the world Jon. 5ts. 1

BERMUDA TENTH
CRUISE,i&STHFS »,

s^.r«ïï1ïm™it,i,rîT.d a IjHï"* ™iimvZi ,Wxu

Aur11" H G THORI.EY, 41 King-street East, ofl
A.' F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streeta, 

Toronto. . _
FRANK C. CLARK. Times building, N. Y.’

We have Been commissioned by
AJOR FOSTER

to a*rangi;'Tor diiposaf by AUCT-ON, 
at his beautiful Suburban residence, 
“EltLESCOURT,” cer. ^AVENPORT- 
EtoAD AND BUFFJSRIN-STREET. » 

every large quansitv ef VALUABLE OLD 
WALNUT FURNITURE by JACQUES 
& HAY. Chickeriag Piano, Carriages 
Guns, etc., on
SATURDAY, JUNE 1st

New York to West Indies
SS. Trinidad, 27tb April, for St. Thomas,

St Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Guadeloupe.
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and Bar- IF YOU ARE GOING TO
bados.

Barbados and Demcrara Direct
SS, Parlma, 27tlv April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Quebec.
A F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge A. TF*. W eDSter 

streets, Toronto. 246 Corner King ard Yonge Streets.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTESat 2 p. m
C. J. TOWNfcEXD & CO.,

» Auctioneer-1.

211 ,*
ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. :

Notice is hereby given that a meeting ef 
the Board of .License Commissioners for 

"the Li tv of Toronto will lie held on Tiurs- 
day June the 6th, at the hour of 2.30 p.m.- 
to consider the following applications for 
the transfer of licenses.

.'. A.- Roamyagiais, 537 Parliament-street, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to W. 
C. Martin. '

James H. Simpson, 3 MrCauI-street, ask
ing (o transfer Ms/ shop license tQ John Mc
Donald -abd Adam Graham.

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly. ,

W. ti. PURVIS. Chief Inspector. .
Toronto, Mar 22nd. 1907

Toronto and York Radial Railway Co.
Victoria Day Special Service

SOARBORO DIVISIONMIMICO DIVISION
To Humber and Long Branch every 15 min. To Hnlf Way House every .... 15 min. 
To Port Credit every...............» 30 min. To Highland Creek every ... 30 min.

METROPOLITAN DIVISION
, Special Service for Richmond Hill Spring Exhibitien.

Special Service fer Newmarket Tournament.
/4~For. Further Particulars • • * » Phone Mala 7044«

.3
*.

!

.>
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THE TORONTO WOfeLD’ THURSDAY MORNING
7 /amusements. —AMUSEMENTS.UICROSSE HERE AND THERE 

THE SCHEDULE OF « ----  Just Across the Bay. ----other Win 
r Toronto CANADA’S CONEY ISLAND. 

THE ELECTRIC CITYIn Senior and Intermediate Inter- 
Association League—Sham

rocks at Island Friday.

20c.

sssKJsr/ each,
GREATERROM ORIOLI 

AT THE PAl
3 far 50c.

LINEN
Collars

6 0 8 Z iXWbtCU &. hsv

C3ubs In the Internssodatton Lacrosse 
League expect a big season, opening June 
1, In senior and intermediate series. The 
senior division la composed of five very 
strong teams, all of whom can be depend
ed upon to furnish a brand of lacrosse 
well worth going to see. St. Simons, the 
present champions of the above league, 
are good stick-handlers and excel in team 
ploy, while their old rivals, the West Bud 
boys,vire very speedy and thoroly under
stand the tine points of the game. The 
Crescents,;" consisting of the pick of last 
season's S*t. Anne's senior team and a mim-

jfc joLl* Brand »»e"„£17inperteot

1 Z^'"3ESm.’S=s
If “

Z7> Demand the Brand
Maker*. Berlin

-f.

RN LEAGUE RECORD.!
Wou.
. 13

14
12
10
9
»

GRANDEST OPENING
TO-MORROW

8
5

lay; Jersey City at 
•ffalo.

her of other good players, have a fast, 
dangerous home, that will keep any defence 

The Elks don’t1 say xtictori a
v DAY

d WINS MANHAN5ET STAKESV*1 In the league busy, 
much abort their team, but are known to0
have a number of star players and cham
pionship expectations: East Toronto have 
a husky, evenly-balanced team, that, on 
their own grounds at least, w+U keep the 
best of their competltors/worktug overtime 
to beat them. The Intermediate series 
should also provide first-class lacrosse, with 
the Norways as slight favorites, Judging 
from the showing they have made to prac
tice matches. The Woodgreens, tho a new 
team, are practising,faithfully, and will be 

running all .the way, while St, Si
mons and the West End Y.M.C'.A. can be 
lolled upon to put strong intermediate 
teams in the field. Following are the 
schedules :

28 6
A3 0 41 V \
-2 0 0 0 I
•4 0 1 0 9 a 1
.4 0 0 2 0 *

4 « 2 II 2 of
.41 o i i •3112 0*™

.' 4 0

Added Starter Close Second in 
Feature Race at Gravesend, SENSATIONAL FREE ATTRACTIONSif

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

PABE PEVIl PASH In “d dive

THE BALLIOTTS In (eats of strength and aeUlty

K)
NEW YORK, May 22.—C. W- Burt, an 

added starter, came near winning the aian- 
liauset Stakes at Gvaveeend to-day. He 
went to the iront at the rise ot the barrier 
aud led the field thru the stretch. Miller, 
ou the favorite, Transvaal, caught up with 
him in tho IumC furlong and won in a drive. 
Four favorites won. The books suffered 
a scorching In the second rase, when Sen 
Glow, backed from 20 to 10 to 1, wou wi h 
ease. Summary:

First race, selling, about 6 fttrlou s— 
Chief Hayes, 90 (E. Dugan), 8 to 1, 1; Kose- 
tiiottut 100 (llorncr), 7 to 1, 2; Buttle Axe, 
1U0 (Mountain), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. 
Uyamn, Ailla, Ben Fouso, Little Woods, 
Ace High. Belle Strome, Topuy Itobins.m. 
Suffice, Nigger Mike, Jaclmta, Right and 
True, Eldorado, Listless and Edna Jackson 
also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles 
—Sun Glow, 133 (Owen), 10 to 1, 1; 
Annuida 11., 142 (Archibald), 12 to 1, 2; 
Blue I’lgeon, 133 (Dnpee), 20 to 1, 3 Time 
4.05. Delehnta. Dr. Keith, Mr. McCann, 
Lick Benny, Rocket, Snuda-lwoyd. Dick 
Shaw, Optical and Buckman also tan.

Third race, Mimhansett Stakes t>W fur
longs—Transv-anl, 112 (Mlllfi), 7 to 5, 1; 
xC. W. Burt, 107 (Shilling), 7 to 1, 2; Ser
mon r, Beutler, 107 (Martin), 4 to 1, S. Time 
1.07 3-5. Zlephen, Live Wire, Fair l’lay 
Sparkles, Gold Qncst aud Fordelio also 
ran.

1 1 1 M
. 0 3 1 .*■
3 _0 J. 2 5 0,

Bjp 3 7 24 n
....... 03 0 00ftO»o|V

......... 21000030 x— a 1
alls—Off Newton 2. of C.«nh».T t-By Croud,. T by NewtonTS 
lit—loyce. Two base hit—Ü
Ifice bit»—Phelan 2. KlttrvdwM 
Joyce, Madigan. Phelan. Left : 
lridence 3. Montreal S. Cm 
and lloffner, Tin;__l,30i

iters Won a Game. -"•SH
■0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 D-tiPf

■ 1 o 0 1 o 10 2 0 0Z4lie—Off Pfnrnnlller 1. Sorti* ® 
gan 1. by Pfa null Her 3. Three- 
ndergrlft. Two-base hltii— 
ndergrlft. Pfanmiller. stblto 
an, Merritt. Sentelle Murray.’’ 
its—Jersey City 3. Lewt 08* 
o 4. Jersey City 5; DoubW* 
to Keister to- Merritt; Nat-’ 
th to McConnell. Umpire— • 

1.50. Attendance—1746. *»si

111 the
-.........35

NEW
FEATURES

—Senior.—
June 1—St Simons at Elks, Crescents at 

West End Y.M.C.A., East Toronto a bye. 
June 8—East Toronto at St. Simons, Elks 

West Eud Y.M.C.A. a bye.

f * $23,000
\ Dip the Dips

$13,000 
, Carouselat descents, __

June 1-5—West End Y.M.C.A. at Elks, 
Crescents at Best Toronto. St. Simons a 100 OTHER NOVELTIES.■vII bye. „ ..

June 22—St. Simons at Crescents, East 
Toronto at IVeat End Y.M.C.A., Elks a 
bye.

June 29—Elks at East Toronto, West End 
Y.M.C.A. at St. Simons, Crescents a bye.

July 6—Elks at St. Simons, West End Y. 
M.C.A. at Crescents, Bast Toronto a bye.

July 13—fit. Simons a,t East Toronto, 
Crescents at Elks. West Bind Y.M.C.A. a
b,July 20—Elks at West End Y.M.C.A.,' 
East Toronto at Crescents. St. Sluious a 
bye. .

July 27—Crescents at St. Simons, West 
East Toronto, Elks a

Aug. 3—East Toronto at Elks, St. Simons 
at West End Y.M.C.A., Crescents a bye. 

—Intermediate.—
June 1—Wood green at St. Simons, West 

End Y.M.C.A. at Norway.
June 8—West End Y.M.C.A. at Wood- 

green, St. Simone at Norway.
June 15—Norway at Woodgreen, St. Si

mons at West End Y.M.C.A.
June 22—Woodgreen at Norway, West 

End Y.M.C.A. at St. Simons.
June 29—Norway at West Eud Y.M.C.A., 

St. Simons at Woodgreen.
July 6—Norway at St. Simons, Wood- 

green at West Eud Y.M.C.A.
July 13—Norway r. Woodgreen on St. 

Simon’s grounds; West End Y.M.C.A. v. 
St. Simons 011 Woodgreen grounds.

July 20—Woodgreen v. West End Y. MX. 
A. 011 St. Simon's grounds; St. Simons v. 
Norway 011 Woodgreen grounds.

Julv 27—West End Y.M.C. v. Norway 
ou Woodgreen grounds; Woodgreen v. St. 
Simons on West End Y.M.C.A. grounds.

;

I CHAMPIONSHIP f1LagrossE SHAMROCKS
TECUMSEHS

■;

-

ï
RESERVED SEATS AT BOSTON SHOE STORE

Waits 
Delays IBROCKALLEnd Y.M.C.A. at 

t>ye. Street
Service

Boats
Running

ark Beat Rochester.
........... 200006000—2
...............  01 2000001-1.4
McLean 6 In 8 Innings; off 
n 1 tailings. Two base hit—
■e base bits—Clancy, Jon eg 
-Byrnes. Stolen base»—B igle . i 
Ulii. Sharpe, Jones. Deeblé'. y 
. S ta nage. Cock man and Mal- 
MuUcn and Sharpe. Bases on 1 

*ter 3. Newark 2. Bases od 1 
Xxmn 2. off Carrick 1. Struck 
"«n 3, by Carrick 0. Left Ji 
hester 3, Newark 6. Passed 

Umpire—Conway. Ttm»'— 
nee—560. • H

xAdded starter.
Fourth race, about 6 furlongs—McCarter 

116 (Miller), 9 to 5, 1; Dreamer, 111 (Mar
tin). 7 to 2, 2; Damttod, 119 (Itadtke). 16 to 
5. 3, Time 1.00 4-5. Prince Hamburg 
Hyperion II. and Fanet algo ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1% miles—Mo'eeev 
80 (E. Dugan), 4 to 1, 1; John SmnLskl 109 
(booker), 20 to 1, 2; Poqucsslug, 103 (Brus- 
scll),, 206 to 1. 3. Time 1.54. Maxnar. Right 
Ko.val, Contend, Fllnmap. Lord Badge tie- 
kalier, Killocliaa and Palette alro

Henry Watteraon broke down.
Sixth race, selling. 5 furlongs—Tllekilns. 

ro (E. Dugan). 7 to 5. 1; Beardnll, 10) 
(Homer). 5 to 1. 2: Seinpro. 101 (W. D>yl“) 
8 to.l. 3. Time 1.01 4-5. Gloryar, Masson' 
Acreedor. Tommy Ahearn. Tinker Belle 
Gold Franc, Concerned and Mies Adkinson 
■MO ran.

Seventh race, selling. 5 furlongs—Helen 
B.. 99 (Miller), 0 to 5, 1; Wm. H. Lyon 99 
(Mrossell). 10 to 1, 2: Gny Gryeelle, flo"(E. 
Dugan). 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 4-5. Price
less Jewel. Wnerzeberger, Vlihilla Ren- 
rose, Cuernavaca. Lexetta, Wedding,- Hoed- 

My,stlfler and IMvort^ee also

:
ê

SCARBORO BEACH
A WHIRLWIND OP GOOD PUN

A GAY CITY OP LIGHT BY THU LAKH 
THU PLAYGROUND OP ONTARIO

FOR THE OPENING
A HUNDRED NOVEL ATTRACTIONS

A WORLD PILLED WITH SURPRISES
AMERICA’S FINEST PLEASURE BARK

Scenic Railway. Chute the Chutes. Electric Tewer, In hint In
cubator. Bump the Bumps. Carousal, Aerial Acts, Band Con
certe, Cascades, Mouse of Mirth, Penny Arcade, San Francisco 
Earthquake. All ready soon

ran.

>nal League Scores.
>rk— R.H.E. t.M
.. OOOOOOOIO- 2,1 
..0 1 0 05 1 0 0 s- 12 3.*’" 
dverall, Reulhach and Kline; 
d Bowermah. UinpHres^-Eaw- ,-é |

1*1*— "> R.H.B.
.. 0 0 0 1 IO 2 0 0— 4 10 '
. 0 0000421 x— 7 T * 

Vlliis, Lynch and Glbeou; 
Dooln. Umpire—Rlgler. -•

Lacrosse Points.
The Tecumsehs had their final workout 

yesterday afternoon at the island in pre
paration for the game against Shamrock» 
on the oval Friday afternoon and In the 
dressing room later Charlie Querrie spoke 
enthusiastically of the manner In which 
tile team has been turning out. "ft was 
the best practice the team ever had and 
every player is showing exceptionally good 
form for so early In the season. We had 
the old home working and the way they 
beat that defence was a revelation to me." 
'Ills slame home scored more goals 'than 
ally other in the N.L.U. last year and It 
looks as if Manager Querrie will - decide 
after all to keep it Intact and play Fred 
Graydou on the defence, where the big 
Junction man appears to be more In his 
element. However, the change will not l>e 
made lu Friday’s game. To-morrow s game 
will In- started at 3.30 p.m. and the team., 
will play, rain or shine. The teams will 
line up as follows Friday at the Island:

Shamrocks: Goal, Tierney; point How
ard; cover-point, Kavanagh; defence. 
UTidily, Mclllwaine, Kenny; centre, Cur
rie; home, Robinson, Hennessy, J. Bren-' 
nan: outside home, P. Brennan; inside 
home, J. Hogan.

Tecumsehs; Goal, Clark; point, Griffiths; 
cover-point., Sltuao-t; defence, llckertng, 
Davison, Rountree : centre, Felker; home, 
"Querrie, Murtou, Whitehead; optslde home, 
Graydou ; Inside home, Adamson. „

The following players will represent the 
Junction Sbniptock J nil lore In their ‘game 
with Oshawa at Osliawa tormHrrou- : Kins
man. Gilbert. Curtis. Miner. Vernon, Irvine, 
.Davis, Cooper. Wallace nitdiJohnston. Tliti 
team • leaves on the 9 o’clbck train. .

i

SCARBORO BEACHran.

John Mars Won Stake.
LOUISVILLE, May 22.—First race. 4% 

furlongs—Skyo. 112 (Brown), 7 to 10 1;
Donna H.. 122 (Austin), 5 to 1 2i Inven- 
trres, 106 (Johannesen). 15 to 1. 3,
.56. Leon Beresford. x Pantos, Mammy 
Dink. Lady Hansel, Parkin», Ladv El ora. 
Lucille D„ Joyful Lady, Belle of Kent also 
ran.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Webber 94 
(Dearborn), 6 to 1, 1: Benhen. 102 (Led 
even, 2; Bert Ozrg, 105 (Boland). 2 to 1 3. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Tulip. Good and Rich. Tim 
Morgan. Roger S., County Clerk. Sonnet. 
Queen Caroline, Bob Augustine, Glena Mc
Bride, Telepathy, Evran, Meredith also 
ran.

R.H.E.
• 22320000 1—10 9 4 j 
. 00000020 01—- 2 7 fr"M| 

IcGlynn and Noonan; Young,""™ 
r and Needham and Brown. '' '*' 
pettier and Klemi. "

Time

Shea’s THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week of | 25c, Evening 
Way 20

MATINEES 
FRIDAYS SAT.PRINCESS

.. 0000 oi'o l'o 6— 1 
. 00020000 x— 3 8... 

I a son and Sc* lei; Backer 4 u 
re—Johnstone. '/

3Çc and 5oc. 
Charlotte Parry dt Oo.. The Great Jackson 

Fami y, 1 hiee Keatons, World’s Comedy Four 
♦*aul liâmes, Mr. & Mrs. Harry Thome, The 
Kinetocraph, John J. Thorne and Grace 
Oarleton.

R. MR HACKETTJAMES
K.

IN ALFRED SUTRO’S BEST PLAY

THE WALLS ? JERICHO jan League Scores
R.H.E-il 

0 0 0 x— 3 9 th! -F 
1 0 0 0— 2 10 la: •

*a— Two Year* Is London—One Yesr Is Now York MATINEE
DAILY.. 3 0 0

.. 400
less, Hhoades and Bernls; " ÿ 
Blankenshiyv. Umpf^e—

f
MCVT MONDAY, TUESDAY I NlAI and WEDNESDAY I

EXTRA-RACE WEEK 
BTT a VICTORIA 

The Bashful Venue—ALCAZAR BEAUTIES

Matinee
We-tnesisyThird race, 1 mile—Mike Sutton 101 

(Austin), 5 to 1, 1: Polly Prim, 98 (Bllac). 
2 to 1. place, 2: Fleming, 98 (Lee), 1 to 2. 

Time 1.40. Miss Lidn, Lady Savoy ami 
rnn.

race, 4% furlonps, Baahford 
Manor Stakes—John Mars, ILS '(Troxlcr) 7 
to 5. 1; Great Pirate. 118 (Moreland), l'to 
2. 2; Honest. 118 (Brmvn). 3 to 2 3.

KELCEYg SHANNONi nRiH.E. jl 9
0 0 0 1 1 10 2 6 1— 6 14 îî T : 4 
3 0 0 0 2 (H) O 0 O—.5 10 5 .9 
ullln aniF Schmidt; Bender 
Umplre-A-E vans.

Horry Scott also 
Fourth FERDINAND G0TT5CHALK -ALL-STAX CAST

ïtSRâSÿ ‘WIDOWER’S HOUSES' Ontario Jockey Club,• —-.---------- - -------- , ... Time
.54. Financier. Dr. Matthews, R. C. Rant) 
and Baldue also ran.

Fifth race, 5 Vi furlongs—Alençon. 114 
1 .), „2 t0 1- Barnsdale, 102 (Austin) 3

1'V Soprano, 97 (Ott). 1 to 2. 3. Tliti’ 
1.0, 4-5. hagapanak, Vohoome, Fair Llviit 
Lady Carroll. J. W. O'Neill, Sorrell Tob 
and Rea trice K. also

»
ion Biseball Results. - H

fm—Syracuse University 11, , 
At /Philadelphia—Lafayette 
of Pennsylvania 2. At Mld- 

LM7<*lleburv 9, St. LeWrehcS 
Af/iVashiVton—Georgetown ' 

’Aft Scheitbrtad.v—New York 
Uieon 1. At Amherst—Am- 

frsjffy of Vermont 1, At H.trt- 
Lofe 10. trinity 2. At An- 
btr 4.- Pjifilips Andover 3 (10 

New Haven—Williams 5,

Holiday Mat. Friday 
tVictoria Day)GRAND

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD 
WAS IN FLOWER

TORONTO

SPRING MEETING
Grace Merritt as “Mary Tudor.”
NEXT WEEK-"CHARLEY'S AUNT.”

ran.
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Envoy, 4 to 1 

148 14n5atJ,U. 4 t0 11 2: 3- Tima May 18(h le June lsl,
Racing and Siceplechasing

The 'Toronto Cup ($60001 on May 24 
The Woodstock Plate win be run on 
May *7.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.60.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., President.
W. P. FRASER, fee.-Trees.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

MATINEE 
JCVERY" DAY" 

Mats.
MAJESTIC

pular Drama Endorsé^ 
by Prî»s and PulpitOakland Reeults.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 22.—FT rat race, 
5 furlongs—Firestone, 112 (Snhdv), 9 to 20 
1; Raleigh, 109 (Fisher), 5 to 2 2; Turn- 
away 109 (C. Wiliams). 13 to l' 3. Time 
idOl-5. Gluck stem an<l Gloria a.lap ran 
t... TTJ!d T<lce. 1 mile and 20 yards— Louis 
ntxgflXMto 105 (Davis), 8 to 1. 1; Sac.hei. 
105 (Lynch). 21 to 5, 2; Royal Maxim, 110 
(Graham), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.43. Talentosa, 

• Dodom. Mohawk. Calendar. Pnl.-idln, Bhn- 
dale. David Weber ami Bushtboroe also 
ran.

Third race, 5V4 furlongs—Vnn'ness. 100 
(Fischer), 15 to 1, 1; Pal. 102 (Buxton),, 12 
to 1, »; Phalanx. 113 (Sandy). 8 to 1. . 3. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Bucolic, Nappa. Burning 
Bush. Lady King, Nonle Lucille and Duel
ist also

Evgs. PoCooper, now a member of the Junction 
Shamrocks,, was the star home player of 
the champion Braeebridge team last

10IO 16HUMAN HEARTS30.year.

Gilbert, Doane nnd Bnrker of the junc
tion Intermedlntfs. have been asked» by 
Bradford to take in the t,rip with them to 
New Y’ork.

2030
F$TS SEE PAGE SÉVEN 26 |N$xt Week—The Peddler.60

Seventh AnnualG GOODS 1 At Geneva, N.Y',4—Toronto University 5, 
Hobart" College 3.

The Torontos leave to-ulght for Mont
real, where they play tile Montreal twelve 
to-nnorrow. They bring Miontreat back 
Friday night, playing them ah exhibition 
gante at ltosedale Saturday.

■Y \ /GALT
HORSE
SHOW

ntly added to our stock.t>f ,
1 Gents’ Bnflrlieh

SPECIAL NOTICE!ran.
Fourth race, 1 mfle and 50 yards—Sir 

Brillnr, 104 (Davis). 6 to 4. 1; Bedford. 106 
(Kirsehbaum), 11 to 2. 2: Massa 102 (San
dy). 0 to 3, "3. Time 1.42. Eduardo, Cigar 
lighter, G. P. MrNcar and Ivt*nro also 
ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Attnins^ 112 (Gra- 
, najn). 18 to 5, 1; Andrew Mack. 112 (Fisch

er), 9. to 2. 2; Funny .Side, 102 (MeiiBey). 16 
to 1. 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Tnhtnnmd. Hugh 
"McGowan. < Tints tine A.. Fisher Boy," Good 

> nT1<i Sllverskin also ran.
Sixth race., Futurity course—Ooean 

Shore. 90, (Kirsdubaum). 14 to 5, 1; Blagg. 
100 (Sandyt 9 to 5. .2; The Mist. 107 
(Keogh). 20 to h «T. Time 1.10 1-5. Oiptieiari, 
wrace G., ('balk Hedrick. Lurene ainl Dora 
Ifo also ran.
1

Toronto Asdll he n-ble to get a good line on 
the - eastern teams when the Shamroc ks 
piayent the island to-morrow and MontreaJ 
at Rceedale Saturday.

A meeting of the C'resoen.t L. Club will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock at ,68 
Grace-,street on May 2.T. All memtiiers ,.ni*e 
resjuested to attend,as new i>nactic-e grounds 

"Will have to l>e secured and business içÀ- 
ta tiling to the optmlug of the league 
June 1.

Saddles 
Bridles 

f£ Cropi 
ggings

TO ALL WHO ATTEND

THE RACES AT
)y best English makers, 
riees for every porketv 75 
imd at present Bnrgaihs r 
nfs. Ladies’ and Eoys’

THE WOODBINE
tDICKSON PARK

GALT
f- (HI

ORDER TOUR CARRIAGES FROM' >before puchasing. , •
«I RACING GOODS

Pons’ Spring Races.
The' Don Rowing Chili', anima) .spring 

regatta will be held Saturday, June 15 over 
the cçerrse in front of the club bouse. ’ Pre
sident Mack Is donating four gold medals 
to the winning crow. Entries close June 
1 with ('apt. Shea.

Marshall’s Liver■:& CO- June 6th, 7th and 8th.

better than ever

And you «ill have A SURE 
WINNER. We keep a full ling 
ef Cemfortable and Stylish

VICTORIAS, COUPES ft LANDAUS.

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS»
—Gravesend.—

FIRST RAGE—Peter Pan, Newcastle en- 
, try. Jack Atkin..

SEGOXD RACE—-Phawtom, Tom Cogan, 
Caller.

THIRD RACE—Peter Pan, W. H. Carey, 
Montgomery.

FOr.RTH RACE—Jacobi tie,
Shotgun.

FIFTH RACE—Sflvahler Quinn Brady, 
St. Valentino.

SIXTH RACE—Sepoy. Jubilee. King Co
balt.

Picnic at Faite.
The VL*. E. San.ford M n îftif ac turl nig Com

pany have engaged the 1.3th Re-riment Rtind 
for their cn'/ntloyes’ annual pilcnlc. to be 
held at Nlagura Faite, Saturday. June 25.

vSj>ow. ;
Horae Show will 

close on Saturday. May 25. Intending ex- 
hiMtora pill on Id make a note, ànd send in 
their entries without delay.

STEWART SCOTLR e m a d M. N. TODD.The only’S which will^ermaowf
1C (TioetiStrlcture.eto  ̂

ng standing. Two bottlee 
My signature on every bottle-- 

nuine. Those who bave meu 
w ithovt avail will not be diaap** 

s. *1 per bottle. Sol© agertw» 
Drug Store, Elm StreeW 
ev, Toronto*

Secretary.Pr»s ident.
Ring ap and give us a trial- 
Full BtaJff of drivers in uniform

Main 733. 71-75 Richmond West
Pantoufle, Galt Horse

Entries for the Galt ROBERT BOND’S SHEP^TRB 
STREET LIVERY.

dtf

Montreal Here Saturday.
The beautiful Boeedule grounds will be 

thrown open to tlie publlo on Saturday for 
til,, first tijne tihts season, when the To- 
rcctos and Montreal ere cross sticks In thç 
opening game of the seastm. Manager 
Jimmy Murphy has corralled George Kalla 
and Hugh Lambe again and his team looks 
more formidable than ever. Barney Duni- 
phy has htg Mcmtixtal team in gxxsl condi
tion and there will lie something doing atr 
H(«edale on Saturday. The reserved seat 
plan la now open.

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Wllte Merchant, Synchro

nized. f Ham.
SECOND RACE—Warner Criswell, Bye 

Bye II.. Kaiserhoff.
THIRD RACE—Funiculaire, ..The Eng

lishman Tariglewood. i
V FOURTH RACE—Parisian Model,. _ Mo
quette. Geneva S. ,

FIFTH RACE—Frontenac, ,Y*asadena, 
Jaqain, *■

SIXTH RACE—King Leopold, Albert 
F8r, Adesso.

Rolert Bond wishes to thank Ills mrneit 
friends and customers for the patience

2

PILES* and protruding
Biles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
yeur neighbors about It. You can use it and 

^—.— ____ get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at allThro»t.pimpiM,c«pper,Coiop”«m. .» . dealera or Fdmanson. Bates fcCo.. Toronto.

«SSSSSsSSsdr j OR- CHA8K8 OINTMENT.

J—

Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
a p d guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding

ous _
and forbearance- shown, to him during the 
late labor troubles, and begs to announce 
he Is now in a itosition to fill all orders 
in trusted to Mm wfth prompt ness an d dis
patch ami hopes to merit a.continuance ..of 
their kind fuvots. so liberally bestowed 'in' 
the past. ' ' . ,

,1 s

iïîTijiî] 1
ROBT. BOND.
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Dominion Line
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter

Popular Moderate Rate Service
S.S. -CANADA" flrat-CIm,
8.8. "DOMINION" Fir,t-Clau. $65.00

$70.03

To Hlirope in Comfort.
$42.50 and $4t>. OO toLlvo rpool 
$45.00 and $47.50 to London 
Ou Steamers canying only 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
whom Is given the accommodation sit. 
iaie.1 in the beat fart of the steamer.

Third-class passengers booked to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or
H. G. THORI.EY. Passenger Agent. 

41 King-street East, Toronto.

one class

■=

»

s23 1937

s?V

I
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ALLAN - LINE

HimnfiMHiWi

SYSTEM

Canadian
PACIFIC
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THE TORONTO WORLD ma,ntatn the existing economic situa

tion In the United Kingdom had been 
A Morning Newspaper published ever/ openly flaunted to the face of the outer 

day In the year. Brl tains prior to the meeting of the

conference, and the official speech of 
and 12 p.m. After midnight add on Stm- the chancellor of the exchequer, with
days or holiday» nee Main 258 Businas» lt. absolute "non-nossumus ” merelv and Orculatlon Dept.; Main 253 Bdl- n" aDsolute non P°ssumus, merely
torlal add New» Dept.; Main 254 Sport- reiterated that for which the confer- 
lng and Commercial Editors. ' ' ence was already prepared. To have

SUBSCRIPTION bate-' done more Jthan was ActuWly Sane

2!bo, would have prompted the charge of In
terference to the local politics of the 
United Kingdom; to have Slone less

Four monthsr^lthont Sunday ................  1.00 ^“ld haJe led the British people to
Three months, without Sunday..................75 believe that the other self-governing
0 Th “rtrate:,tIhD°“ndeSUD^gV ' V.i ‘ " ovfr 8tate= were indifferent to the establish- 
Canada or Great Britain. nient or preferén-tieil reloitiorw. By ad-

They also include free delivery InJinT vising the simple but express reafflrma- 
pert of Toronto or suburbs, Local agents ..
In almost every town and village of Ontario tion of therresolutions passed by the 
will Include free delivery at the above conference of 1902, Sir Wilfrid Laurier
Subscription rates, Including postage, to avoided both pitfalls. ,

United States: The proposition that the imperial

Î& year ® ^Tt .V. tg ^solute,y free to
One year, Sunday only ....................... 8.80 discuss each and every question bear-

Special terms to agents and wholesale lng. on the future of the empire, and 
rates to newsdealers on application. , , ’vertislng rates on application. Address on the management of the joint Inter-

TH Toronto11 Canada ' ea^s t*le British states is absolutely 
Advertisements end «nbscrijitlons are j sound. So also is the proposition th*t 

eleo received thru any responsible adver- the adoption of any of its reeffm 
rising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

.Ski, F JOH! AT OSOOODE HALLill WVVVVV^VVVVVVVVVVVh/WWWb(Wbf
it •vI

: ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.

IBhi
3
Uhl

A Chambers. >
Cartwright, master, at ll.a-m.

Single Court. ,
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a.m.: ,
1. Re Coxwell- and Heneall.
2. Frlcker v. Borman. *
3. Re McMahon and Law Society.
4. Irving v. Grimsby Park.
5. Ludham v. Wilson.
6. Music Trades v. Fullerton,

• "7. Re Newbiggin Estate.
8. Re Duncan and Midland.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Teetzel at 10.30 

a.m. :
L Segsworth, v. De Cew (continued). 
2. Carre re v. Hyslop.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:

. 1. Price v. Mueller.
Î2. Foster v. Toronto Electric.
8- Moffatt v. Carmichael.

- ». R. C. E. P. Corp. v. O’Connor.
5, Port Hope v. Cavanagh.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Copeland v. Business Systems.
2. Brenner v Toronto Railway (con

tinued).
3. Wilson v. Davies.

If

For
w-m

One year Daily, Sunday .
Six months, .Sand»y Included . 
Three months, Sunday included 
One month 
One year

really
eiderab 
those 1

*m________
I, Sunday included .. -48

—- without Sunday .... '........... 8.00
Six months, Without Sunday .............. .. 1-60mi .. i.ee

ill•I
f Blackf

1 V Wklte
item

v If you’re going to look the pros1 
perous part on the holiday you’re almost 
sure to need something in new wear* 
ables.

Jlftil 1 til 
III If Ilf

I
0;

Left
many 
1 1-2 1 
yard, 1 
ITEM

mps*
r <r\j

.»
§ * 42i.

Twine 
Twine 

’TaffetsJ 
Stripe 
new gcx 
CENTS

-, A
:I! I V A new Spring Suit, perhaps. Or a 

new shirt, new cellars or cuffs or 

underwear, a new tie or hat, new 

boots.

ttt :
&

hiin %> i Col 0 
Oddi

CA*
I&■*manda

tions must.be left to the freé determi
nation of each of the governments and 

1 peoples concerned. Admittedly the 
I United Kingdom cannot grant any ma
terial preference so long as '"its free 

Import policy is maintained on Its pre- 
Io^?De “ stands^ obtalned at tbe foV eent basis. Whether and how its fiscal 
BUFFALO** N. Y—News stand, Bllteott- system Is to be altered Is a question

square; news ’stand Main and Niagara- tor the BritlSIr-eieetorate exclusively.
streets: Sherman. 38R Main-street. I - ___ ,. .

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear- | Iu considering what answer should be
returned the electors are entitled to 
have before them all the data, includ
ing not only the facts and arguments 
directly affecting themselves, but also

’ . yr t

And to-day being Bargain Day 
money saving inducements 

that you can’t afford to 
haven’t the bargain list hahdy—as pub- ? 
lished yesterday—come and read the 
good news on the price tickets.

This s/t o ré 
closes to-night 

at 5 p.m. as usual and re
mains closed until 8 a.m. 
Monday 27th.

MAIN FLOOR-QUBBN BTRBBT.

x;
HAMILTON OFFICE—

Royal Block. North James and Merrlck- 
streete. Telephone 965.

Walter Harvey, Agent.

Brunswick Avenue Property.
Etirtlie - Homer Dixon has begun an 

action agaMnst Joseph Dodds claiming 
specific performance of an agreement 
to purchase certain lands on the west 
side of Brunswick-avenue, St. Alban’s 
Park. \

> there are: ■1.
. -A.

If you< TatiteI 1:11 miss.Everything*» in compfete readiness here for a 

record breaker in ^Holiday business to-day and" 

Saturday.

American 

we can save th

i;/>**4*

SHksSuing the Bank.
The Glencoe Woollens Limited have 

Issued a writ against the Merchants’ 
; > V ü ■ I Bank of Canada to have declared void

, . ■ certain securities claimed to be held
I ourists will be surprised at the money ■ |t>y the bank under the Bank Act.

t? ■ • - ■ Defendants In British Columbia.
elpT'en an English nat.bought here. II John Gibbons and Alexander Gibbons

• / ’’ ' ' . F-. ‘R of- Vaughan Township have taken ac-
w_ ' .. , , v . ■ ttori against Charles M. Smith and
we are rounding into the Summer now—and if ■ charlotte Amelia smith of summer-

„„ J .v JB I tohd, B.C., claiming specific. perform-
you stane on^tip^tee you can see the warm weather •■ ance of an. agreement to sen the east 
ahead. . A liftl, fcj,,h«,ght t.-daT>hea stocks are I SSSTtA 

at their heaviest and. essortments the best, .will save ^

you both time and money later on.

attention to our*showing of *
> 'L Vf • ‘ < i V

ïf mI
born-street. * v

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and *11 new» stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new» atand.
1.09 ANGELES. CAL__ Amo» news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and Bt. Law

rence Hall: all news stands hnd new»- the circumstance that the othpr mem-
NEW*YORK—Rt. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- bers of the Imperial partnership favor 

lng« news etsnd, 1 Psrk Row. the principle of preferential trade. The
A^nC7 CO‘!aU flscal retormers win no doubt make-

OTTERfi)C—Quebec News Co. the most of a declaration that has fin-
WTNN^P&ür'l^^Ca ^T^.hy c°nverted Mr. Balfour, but with 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Bhnplre I this the outer Britalns afe not con- 
news stand. earned, otherwise thâh as Interested
All Railwsy new. stand, and train». Spectators. Certainly a marked change

has come over the spirit of the free 
traders’ dream.

*1.00 ye\ 
Extra 

80c, 65c

fw Si
" A fulj

Q*uM«n

Toweld,
eumimer

:

z REMEMBERI ;

1 8-4mWas Protested,
I ' One hundred shares of Conlagas Mln- 
I tog stock valued at *428.05 Is the sub- 
dec t of fan action brought by C. H. 
I Boutllffe against R. C. Bird & Co. and 
:| J, C, King of St. Catharines. Routllffe 
ï alleges" that he purchased the stock 
at the request of the company and up
on transferring it received a cheque, 

j which upon presentation at the bank 
| was protested.
I Street Railway Accident.
[: Annie E. Lee is suing the Toronto 
Railway Co. for *3000 damages for In
juries which she alleges she sustained 
thru the negligence of the company’s 
employes.

1! Shi

We direct speçial A
Irish 1 
These t 
and ext 
*9 00, M(

Coat 8
20 OKI 

Coats, a 
; checks 

ï garmen t 
*8.00 an<

Ladies
Ladles 

; end Mix 
1 .plain oo 
S to $18.00

X
They have lost their

Does The Morning World @ I first superaibundaint confidence, and 
reach your heme before 6207 @ apprehension clouds thelir outlook. But 
If It does not, send In a com- ® they cannot say that the Imperial con-
plaint to the circulation de- « 
partment. The World le anxious $ 
to make Its carrier service as 8 
nearly perfect as possible. ®

Men’s Grey Sgit Mate 
Men’s Silk Mais 
Men’s Derby Mate 
Men’s Golf amTOufing Mate 
Men’s Panama and Straw Mate

f
Ü z:-; i

T. EATON C°;^0ferencé has overstepped Its powers or
II «limited the free determination of thé 

British people... ' v. -,
f ai{|

REV, J.C.SPEER FOR PRESIDENT MisrefFesentatton and Fraud.
John Holçombe & Co. have begun an 

action against J. H. Jewell & Co. of 
Toronto claiming *500 damages for ritls- 
representation and fraud contained in 
a certain advertisement respecting -the 
Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Company, 
Limited.

1 S'

il MR. SIFTON, MAGNATE.
The public of CMiada need not be 

surprised If they hear Any day that 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, who Is now on his

Will Probably Succeed Dr. Burns ae 
Head of Conference.II A Visit

To Our Showrooms
In

. If preo^jient la adttiered to, Rev. J. 
C. Speer, D.D., pastor of Grace dhurefn 

For I Bnamptoei, w® be elected president of

Black, 
Stripes, 
were up

Ybu run no risk in ceming td headquarters for 

hats. Everything is full first-class or it wouldn’t be here*

Store open until late to-night and extra sales

people ready to insure prompt service.

way to Canada, has developed Into a 
, "financial magnate in London.

some weeks -*>ast he has been In Lon-1 the Toronto Metlhodlet conference at 
don, and, as the cable announced to us I the June session. The name of Rev. 
a day or two'ago, he has beeh b«y on ^ ateo

a fast imperial service proposition be- Dr. Speer received the next largest 
tween Astp and England, via the Pa- vote to Dr. R. N. Burns of Bramp- 
clflc Ocean, across the Canadian Con- | and to the usual order of events

wlH he the next choice.
_ „ ., _ x x ___ _ . . The conference proper wlM open in
available Canadian port to a British 1 Elm-street Methodist dhunch Thurs- 
port. Such a project on the lines men- d*uy morning, June 13th. It will be 
tloned In the cable despatches is a very preoeded on Wednesday by the usual

ambitious one, which will require a ^ James Alien, general secretary
great deal of money and a fine faculty of Methodist Home Missions and 
for organization. I Mr. Creighton. editor of the Chr

Mr. Siftbn can qualify in both capa- I Guardian, ere in Alberta attending the 
Tr , , , ... /conference tliere. Both of these

pities. He Is to-day a very wealthy>| g^tiemen were at the sessions of the 
mam, just how wealthy few people 
would card-' to’ guess. He has proved 
his organization powers in connection 

*wi$ti the administration df the Cana
dian West. Apparently, for the present, 
at least, he has dropped- any Idea of 
tive political life, and is content to'go 
Into the larger field of finance, handling
g^eat political or semi-political trans- j DETROIT, Mich., May 22.—At the Im

portation propositions and things of a ermtal convention of the Switchmen’s 
similar character. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Union of North America here a resolu- 
is, we Imagine, in very close touch tlon 
with Mrfsifton.' .

Want Room to Drive.
î S. F. McKinnon, John Ogilvy and T. 

Kelly have been made defendants in 
an action brought by the Lincoln Paper 
Mills Co. to restrain them from exca
vating for a cellar and from building 
a wall on the east side of the premises 
at 108 West Welllngton-street, occupied 
by the company as lessees of McKin
non. The effect of the excavation Is to 
deprive the plaintiffs of sufficient space 
for a driveway.

Killed on the Railway.
Enrico De Magdstri was killed on the 

C. P. R. Louts De Maglstri has now 
issued a writ claiming *5000 damages 
tor Enrico’s death, which it is alleged 
was caused by the negligence of the 
company's servants.

Selling the Property.
The Canada Congregation Missionary 

Society made an application under the 
Vendor and Purchasers' Act to Chief 

! Justice Meredith to have it declared 
that they have the right to convey cer
tain property on Mulock-avenue, To
ronto Junction, and to give a good title. 
His lordship decided that the society 
has the right to convey, but should ad
vertise lt pursuant to section 14 of the 
act and that the purchaser should not 
be forced to take it until that has been 
done.

will well repay any who are interested in house decorating and 
furnishing. Fine hand-made furaiture, high-class wall papers and 
draperies are here at prices surprisingly reasonable. With well 
•quipped workshops we are able to uadertake the whole remodel
ling of the house where necessary.

■ 4 White
6

66 ont: 
ly triimr 
Kmbrotd 
through» 
VERT S

MAIL C 
AND C,

ELLIOTT & SON, LIMITED,&
-1 I

79 KINO ST. W., TORONTOtinent, and thence frfcm the nearest - • •;,i|

DIINEEN’S1 i

PRINCE FUSKIMI COMING 
WILL REACH HERE JI1NE12

If H Kins:-»t
Temperance and Yonge Streets When You Drinkm

JlWPHU 1UUii f

1

IEritlslh Columbia conference.
The London conference opens May OBITUARY. RADICALS OR “REDS”?ill 6 ? 30. Japanese General Will be Received 

With Civic Ceremonials—In 
1 Toronto 24 Hours.

Mrs. Charles Dawson.
Ann, the wife of Charles Dawson of 

Brampton, died on Tuesday at her resi
dence, after a prolonged Illness, at the 
age of 78 years. Deceased, with her 
husband, has resided in Brampton for 
■upwards of half a century. Mr. Daw- 
edn and his late wife came from Oxley, 
Yorkshire, England. Deceased was 
highly esteemed and during her long 
residence to Brampton ha 
wide circle of friends. M' 
survives, and a family of flvé sons and 
two daughters were left by deceased- 
The sons are H. W. Dawso*, and Chas. 
P. Dawson of the Dawson' Fruit Com
mission Co., Toronto; Frederick and 
Joseph of Brampton, amj 
Niagara. The daughters à 
at home, and Mrs. Boyle 
Onit .

Refusal to Be Glad Over Czar’s Es
cape is Significant.ARRESTED OR KIDNAPPED? you know thpt you 

are drinking a beer 
that has been twic6 
filtered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

“The Light Seer le the Light Battle"

wi ac-
ST. PETERSBURG,Switchmen’s Union Pass Resolution 

re the Idaho Case.
May 22.—The 

concerted absence from the lower house 
of parliament of the four Radical 
groups during the formal

O.J.C.

/ iHis Imperial Highness,
Prince Fushlmi, G.C.B., Japan, who 
■will be the guest of the Dominion Gov
ernment during his stay to Canada, 
win arrive in Toronto oil iWednesday, 
June 12, and will leave Toronto early 
the next morning for North Bay and 
the west.

The above was the burden of a com
munication from Joseph Pope, C.M.G., 
Under Secretary of State, Ottawa, 
cejved by the mayor and laid .before 
the civic legislation and reception 
committee yesterday;

On .behalf of the mayor, secretary 
Wilson conveyed the government's re-' 
truest that the Prince should be re
ceived to Toronto with full cere.mon
iale, t'ho the government had not yet 
decided whether .the Canadian cities 
should present addresses to the Prince. 
The distinguished guest Is to he given, 
a garden party,at government house 
on tlhe afternoon of Ihhs visit, an.1 a 
dinner In .the evening.

It was agreed that the city council 
should be asked at Monday’s meeting 
to give authority to the committee 
conjointly with t.he .board of control, to 
tiiyaruge for the reception.

Aid. Bengough isn't satisfied with 
the quietus given his Yonge-street 
bridge motion and the city solicitor 
will be asked to explain the .present 
status.

The board of control will be asked 
to appropriate *600 specially to meet 
the cost of a civic reception to the 
delegates to the American Chemical 
Society convention June 27.

General ifmm announce
ment May 30 of the discovery of the 
plot against the life of Emperor Nicho
las and their frank refusal to congrat
ulate the emperor on his escape, has 
made a deep Impression to court and 
government circles.

¥
Two Wives.

One George H. Whiting to 1879 took 
out a beneficiary certificate In the A. 
O. U. W., payable upon his death to 
his wife. Whiting was accidentally 
killed in New York State in January 
last. In the meantime Whiting had 
obtained a divorce from bis first wife 
and married again. Both the first wife, 
who Ls now married again, and the 
second wife are claiming the Insurance 
moneys. The society ls asking for an 
Interpleader order to determine who Is 
entitled to the money. Master In 
Chambers Cartwright directed the 
money to be paid Into court and grant
ed the Interpleader order.
Wants to Examine the Motorman.
Frederick Tinsley, after attending a 

watch night service last New Year’s 
Eve, crossed College-street at the head 
of University-street with the intention 
of taking a car and was run down by 
a College-street car going west and 
seriously injured. In addition to a 
fractured skull Tinsley received other 
serious Injuries, which confined him for 
weeks to the hospital. It ls alleged 
that the motorman was not In a fit 
condition to be running the car and an 
appücâtlon was made to Master In 
Chambers Cartwright for lea>e to ex
amine him for discovery In the' action 
brought against the company for *5000 
damages. The conductor was exam
ined. but he refused .'to express any 
opinion as to the motorman’s condition, 
but admitted that he complained of it 
to the car starter at the barn. The 
master reserved Judgment.

Sale Stopped.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday an in

junction was granted by. Chief Justice 
Meredith, restraining the Merchants’ 
Bank from carrying on the sale of the 
stock-in-trade of the Glencoe Wpolens, 
Limited, advertised to take” place to
day.

was adopted to-day protesting 
against the “kidnapping of Moyer, 

Whether Mr. Sifttm and his methods I Haywood and Pettibone,” and request- 
ought to be made use 5f as examples I President Roosevelt to use all le-

f. »= <«"«»«!
school teachers train is not for us to galizlng the kidnapping.” 
say at this stage. _______
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Money cannot boy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

The Rossiya in three editorials char
acterizes the action of the Radicals 
being openly revolutionary.

The police have made further arrests 
at Tsarskoe-Selo in connection with 
the conspiracy against the emperor 
and have found among the correspond
ence seized letters from Anteriçan an
archists and Russian deserters in the 
United States.

Premier Stolypin has refused the re
quest of the city council of St. Peters
burg to appear before the committee 
on the unemployed of the lower house 
of parliament.

as re-
Wllliam of 
e Elizabeth 
Of London,

Haywood Trial Delayed.
BOISE, Idaho, May 22.—Thé Hay- 

, wood trial is at a standstill to-day. 
Regarded dispassionately, the bourse while Sheriff Hodgln is summoning a

venire of 60 men. 1
----------rx-i_____________

Ip
THE CONFERENCE AND FISCAL 

REFORM.

i . >
| takqn by Sir Wilfrid Laurier during the 

» session of the Imperial conference, in 
the matter of preferential trade1 within

'George Glass.
- Geo. Glass, Inspector of pavements 
for the city, died suddenly of heart dis
ease, on Tuesday night. He was born 
in Port Hope 59 years ago. A widow, 
three sons and three daughters sur
vive.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOSTm CHEAPER PAPER» 
FROM ENGLANDthe empire, does not appear to be 

rightly open to animadversion. His 
attitude, while natural to a statesman
of his opportunist temper, was no doubt I NEW YORK, May 22.—A despatch 
to some extent Influenced by Canadian j from Sydney, N-S.W., says— 
conditions; and by the sympathy the It is reported that a hurricane and 
representative of a democratic com
munity cannot but feel towards a Br% 
tish reform government. But whether 
•or not these considerations had weight 
with him, the role he assumed was un
questionably prudent, and this will be-

clearer In future stages of the DAUPHIN, Man., May 22.—On Sun- 
towards closer day, while John May, the cook of camp

ThP ntmosDhere of the confer- No. 4 of the Red Deer Lumber Com- The atmosphere or tne come. y at Etlomaml> was taking a stroll,
ence on the question of Imperial prefer- ^ came across a black bear, which
ence was charged with elements prove- pursued him.

cue«.,»«»»». -d it *v'S SS SÎ. £!*SS
credit of the Canadian premier that as . jj0)jy partly eaten, 
the direct consequence of his mediation, 

opinion of the new Britalns In 
of that policy was placed platn-

By Tidal Wave In the Caroline
Islands. The Postage on Newspapers from 

England lias been reduced from Bight 
Cents to Two Cents a pound. Every 
resident of Canada can now get one of 
more papers from England In one 
paix el for Two Cents postage. Send 
us your order now and we will send 
papers at once, with the bill; or send 
us à postcard, and we will 
our list of English Papers, Maga
zines. etc., with Subscription Hates, 
for three, six or twelve months.

W. H. SMITH 8 SON
186 SJKÏND, LONDON. BNG.

Recovers One Child.A. Noel.
EDMONTON, May 22. — Auguste DETROIT, May 22.—Mrs. Hattie Til- 

INoel, senior member of tile legal Arm den of Guelph, Ont., has recovered the 
of Noel, Noel and Oormack, died nat • younger of her two children who. she 
■the General Hospi tal, where he had J claims, were kidnapped by her step- 
been taken a few days ago, seriously . son, William Tllden, while she was in 
ill with appendicitis. Deceased was ' Hamilton attending the funeral of her 
born at Blngwlch, Artihabasfka Quebec, * husband, who died in a hospital. The 
36 years ago. j child was found at the home of Tllden’s

mother-in-law in Detroit.

tidal wave swept over the Caroline 
Ielamida April 30. .

Two hundred persons are said to 
have been killed and Immense damage 
done to property.

I send you

i
KILLED BY BEAR.

0UL
come George H. Finch.

LONDON, May 22.—George Henry 
Finch, known as the “father of the 
house of commons,' having represent
ed Rutland in the house for 40 years, 
died at his residence, Burley - on xthe- 
\H111, Oakham, Rutland, this morning.

He was bom in 1835, and in politics 
was a Conservative 
removal of all burdens on agriculture.
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The Steamer Niagara.
®tearner Niagara of the Tur ne 

Steamship Company, chartered to re
lieve extra freight and passengers ol 
the Turblnla, arrived in Toronto- toll 
morning at 3 o'clock. She looked splen
did In her coat of white paint, amc 
Oapt. Sullivan was congratulated bj 
the inspectors at the Inspection to j. lc- 
ton yesterday morning, fsr having the 
best fitted-up boat plytog on tha norti" 
shore of Lake Ontario, She left fot -■ . 
Hamilton yesterday afternoon, to take 

«up her regular- run between Hamilton I 
and Torohto, and' will leave here at 4 
P-m. to-day, with Victor!# Day excur
sionists. On Victoria . Day she will . 
make two round trips between this city 
and Hamilton, leaving here at li a.m > 
and 7 p.m., and has accommodation fot • 
450 passengers. As she ls carrying j

>;

n CANADIAN IS MODERATOR.

PITTSBURG, May 22.—When 
general synod of the Reformed Pres
byterian church convened In Allegheny 
to-day, Rev. Thomas M:c Fall of Nova 
Scotia was elected moderator.

thein favor of the
Lighthouse Destroyed.

BORDEAUX, France, May 22.—The 
lighthouse on Pointe de la Coubre, at 

ly on record without unnecessarily an- , tht, entrance of the. Garonne, which 
(agonizing the free trade government was ioo feet high, and had a light 
, .. .. . which was among the most powerfulof the United Kingdom. ln France, was so undermined by the
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is attacked in gea that ,t fell yesterday. No one was 

quarters, both in Britain and j injured.

xr„. Rev. John Kaye.
Rev. John Kaye, for 45 A; - years a pas

tor In the Methodist Church In 
merous Ontario cities and towns, & 
dead, at Plattsvllle, from Bright's dis- 

H« was 69 years old. The fune
ral takes place at Dundas,

nu- Tried1 to Murder Wife.
OTTAWA, May 22.—A man named 

Naubert attempted to murder his wife 
with an ax at Cascade, 
night. The woman is badly hurt, but 
.■neighbors prevented the man from 
■murdering her.

H|S0-d 
. >*ers.
.«Jhe'v a

Investigating Company.
ALBANY, N. y„ May 

Knickerbocker Syndicate of New York, 
-whlchVwill investigate, examine, test 
and make engineering and other ex
pert reports- upon Industrial and com
mercial undertakings, was Incorporated 
here to-day with a capital of *1,000,009, 
and directors, J. Wald Sampson, Spen
der Welton and Charles Austin Bates, 
all of New York.

WEST]m 22—Theease.
Que., last

seme
Canada, on the grounchthat ln effect he 
supported the British government in Its

George Calcott.
THORjOLD, May 22.—George Calcott 

a respected resident, died to-day, to his 
81st year.

i Six Were Killed.
, CHATTANOOGA, . . _ .

hostility to a system of imperial pre- spec|ai Yrom Dayton, Tenn., says that 
ftrentlal trade. The reasons offered in while returning from the mines of the 

o, ,h= charge .r. convlnc- «««

ing, except on the supposition that it ]oaded freight cars, plunged Into the 
the duty <?f the conference, or of train carrying the miners, 

the majority of the states represented, 
to pass direct recommends Ions that a 

- preferential policy should be adopted.
circumstances

new M
.Prof. R 

2 Queen's
Wtered'Uip'ial
t5Srr ln

Tenn., May 22.—AV . II =■$100,000 Fire.
SCRANTON, Pa., May 22.—No. 2 

breaker of the Jermyn Coal Company Dfssebgers at th eextreme-ly low rati 
at Old Forge, near here, was destroyed of 40 cents f°r the round trip, good t-: 
by fire to-day. The loss is *100,000. return until the 27th. she ehou’d be 
______________ ____________ filled up o,n every trip.

loi
Holiday Excursions.

The Niagara Navigation. Company 
wlH, as usual, grant special rates 
the holiday to Niagara,
Queenatom, Falls anil Buffalo. Speclal- 
rate tickets .will be good going 23 rd or 
24th, to return up to 27th- Book tick
ets are also on sale. All information 
cam be bad at Webster’s Office, north
east corner King and Yonge-stneets.

Hudson River Route to New York.
All through trahie by the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.

Cigarettes Salary Increases at Customs.
Practically every official of the To

ronto customs has received an Increase 
ln salary within the past few . day». 
The Increases range from *100 to *200. 
and as there are about 135 clerks and 
officers, the extra expenditure will be 
quite a large one, totaling about *10 - 
000

The only parties not included ln the 
list are the veteran officials who al
ready receive the maximum salary.

over 
Letwirton,

was
=4=? Cook’sV For Dinner—use WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Its fine purity 
adds a new delicious «vour to 
vegetables, meats and salads. 
Neve* bitter.

Does Your 
Hair Mind?

Or is it inclined to run away? Don’t 
punish it with a cruel brush and comb I 
But just ask your doctor if Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula, won’t 
make it stay at home on your head, just 
where it belongs. See what he says.

publish the formulae 
of ell ojxr preparations.

This initier existing 
would have been, foolish and futile, and 

resulted in infinite
STANDARD

could not but have 
harm to the cause supposedly at heart, 
rht determination of Sir Henry Camp-

OF THE
WORLD J. O. ArerOo.,

Lowell, Mass.158his cabinet toU-Bannerman and
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W’^r.
THE WEATHERaSTABLISEBD 1804. >

JOHN CATTO & SON
Special Inducements 

Continued

TORONTO, May 22.—A few light eoat- 
tered showers have occurred to-day, chief
ly lu Alberta; but the weather lu Canada 
aeueratly has been talr .and continued uii- 
aeasuitably Ibid, except to British Colum
bia and the Yukon Territory.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 44—76; Victoria, 44—70; Kam
loops, 48—70; Edmonton, 32—54; Battle- 
fora, 36—40; 1 hiuce Albert, 32—48; Calgary, 
28—44; Qu'Appelle, 44—46; Winnipeg, 38— 
84; Tort Arthur, 86—60; Toronto, 34—63; 
Ottawa, 88—64; Montreal, 38—52; Quebec, 
34—52; 8t. John 42-62; Halifax, 40-66.

Probabilities.
Lakes or Georgian Bay—Local 

showers or thunderstorms, but partly 
fair; stationary or higher tempera
ture.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Moderate to fresh winds, mostly wester
ly; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, shift
ing to northerly; generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair nntf 
comparatively cool.

Alberta—A few light scattered showers, 
but for the most part fair; stationary or a 
little higher temperature to-day; Friday 
warmer.

Men, Makes* \

>

BAKING
POWDER

m
xi; the lightestlothes For the balance of this month we 

' will continue to offer many lines of 
really desirable goods at prices con
siderably lower Qpui regular. Note 
those hereunder. mostt Black and Black and 
White Dress Geods

vlook the 
/ you’re alntos 

in new weà

pros deliciousITEM L—
Left over after the season’s «Wang, 

many useful remnant lengths flrom 
1 1-2 to 9 yeuxte, regular 76c to *2.26 
yard, NOW 50 CENTS YARD.
ITEM 2.—

42 and 44-toah Black and White 
Twine Voiles; 42 and 44-Inch Black 
Twine Voiles; 44-lnoh C-h-qck Wool 
Taffetas; 56-lnoh SdoMams; 44-lnch 
Stripe Grenadines; all this season’s 
new goods, regular 90c to IX, NOW 65 
CENTS.

Colored Dress Bands 
Oddments

A good lot of odds and ends, useful 
lengths, good seasonable materials, 
were *1.00 and *1.60, «jOW 60 CENTS.

Linen Damasks, Etc.
A splendid new tot of Linen Damask 

Table Clothe, 2 to 6 yards tong, good 
patterns (slight titeaeh damages), AT 
1-3 LESS THAN REGULAR PRICE.

ROYAL Baking 
Powder is indispens
able to the prépara 
tion of the finest 
cake, hot-breads, 
rolls and muffins.

No other baking powder equals if ln 
strength, parity and wholesomenesSu

andv

tastyaps. Or a 
pr cuffs or 
r hat, new 2 a c THE BAROMETER. hot biscuit1 i .

I Time.
8 a.m. ..
Noon ...................... .. 4S .........................
2 p.m............................. 52 28.79 4 S.
4 p.m. ...... 54 •....
8 p-m,  .......... 48 28.70 4 S. ,
10 p.m...................... . . 48 29.71 ............

Mean of day, 44; difference from average, 
10 below; highest, 55; lowest, 83.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
45 28.83 8 S.

Bargain Day 
inducements 

miss, 
mdy—as pub- 
and read the 
:ket%

s s t o r à 
s to-night 
1 and re- 
til 8 a.m.

v
- /

l

If you STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,

May 22 At From
Montexama........Father Point .... Antwerp
Corean.................Boston........—... Glasgow
Numidtan........... Quebec ................. Glasgow
Bremen............... New York ...............  Bremen
Meeaba.............New York ...............  London
Republic.............New York ............... Naples
Canadian............Boston ................ Liverpool
Westemland... .Queenstown ..Philadelphia
SaxonlaQueenstown .......... Boston
Bulgaria............At. Michaels ....New York
Gallia...........Marseilles

Silks
FUne tot of Foulards at 50 cents. 
Fine Taffetas, Dresden Effects, at 

*1.00 yaed-
Extra. quaMtiee Black Ream de Soie, 

80c, £6c apd *1.00 yard.

ROYAL HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
For Sommer Bernes

A full range ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORKof outing requisites, ail 
at dose prieras, comprising Blankets, 
QfuMts, OurtstoJ, Sheets, Sheetings,, 
Towels, etc., Napkins specially for 
sutrmwr cottages, "log cabin” pattern, 
Î-1' bUeach, 20-Inch, *1.90 per dozen.

Shaped Linen Oewa Patterns
A full stock of Handsome White 

Irish Embroidered Robe Patterns. 
These are very papular this season 
and extremely effective. Prices *8.60. 
*9.00, *10.00, *11.00.

New York .

BIRTHS.
MURBY—On Wednesday, May 22nd, 1907, 

at 76 Bathurst-street, Toronto, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Miurby,

~DEATHS.
GRAHAM—On Wednesday, May 22 1907, 

at the residence of her daughter (Mrs. A. 
Bingham), 119 Mutual-street, Mary, relict 
of the late Johnston Graham, in her 88th 
year.

Funeral service Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the above address. Interment at Osh 
on Friday on arrival of train leaving To 
route at 9 a»m. Friends kindly omit 
flowers.

HAMBLY—At Notoleton, on Tuesday May 
21st, to his 68th year. David, son if the 
late Charles Hsmbly.

Funeral from his late residence on 
Friday, May 24th, at 2 o’clock.

MARKS—On Tuesday, May 21st. 1907, at 
Toronto, George Thomas Marks of Port 
Arthur.

WINCHELL—At his residence. 26 Shanuon- 
street, on Wednesday, May 22nd, 1907, 
Charles G. Wlnchell of -The Mall and 
Empire, aged, 36 years.

Funeral (private) to Mount I’leesant 
Cemetery, on Thursday, 23rd, at 2.30 p.m.

I and a half, and *18.60 for the final year.
Press feeders will receive *10.60 for a 

year and a half, *11.26 for twp.. years 
and a half, and *12.26 for final Year.

Overtime ratps for pressmen and 
feeders will be time and a third for 
four hours, after that double time,

for tun 8-thour day a year and a halt 1 Bindery women will receive *5.60 for 
ago, 'the men maintained that the em-1 one year and a half, *6 for two years 
.ptoyers had had the advantage of that an(j a half, and *6.50 for the final year, 
length of time at the same old rate Their hours will be 48 a week, 
and could well afford to grant an in- By mutual arrangement, the 48 hours 
crease from the present. I for all trades will be distributed so as

All kinds of accusations were hurled to allow the Saturday afternoon holl- 
at the, absent International officer.

"The scale committee's ultimatum 
-before Mr. Hayes was called was for a'hour day Is: Compositors *16, book- 
three >eag agreement, satisfaction with binders 315, pressmen *16.50, press feed- 
tihe reduction In hours for the urstjers *10.50, bindery women *6.60, stereo- 
year, with advahees of g-1 each for the typers *16 to *20; electrotypers *16 to

*20; mailers *16, platen pressmen *11. 
Guaranteed Peace.

It is provided that the officers now 
composing the Master Printers' and 
Bookbinders’ Association of Toronto, 
and any offices that may Join during 
the currency of the agreement, and 
all offices, whether the association re
main in existence during such term or 
not, which conform to the scale of 
wages and hours, are guaranteed In
dustrial peace as long as the conditions 
are observed.
rThe length of service for apprentices 

shall be five years, except for feeders 
and bindery women, which shall be 
three years.

Work done on holidays shall be paid 
for at double rate.

Arbitration of Disputes. 
Arbitration Is provided for in ease 

of disputes, the clause reading thus;
"In case any difference should arise 

al any time during the currency of 
this agreement as to the true intent 
and meaning of any matter or thing 
covered or Intended to be covered by 
it, or In case of discord or lack of har
mony among employes, and WHICH 
CANNOT BE SETTLED BETWEEN 

L THE EMPLOYER AND A COMMIT- 
work TEE OF TWO FROM THE ORGANI- 

for a time under the stipulation^ of the NATION AFFECTED, THE DISPUTE
SHALL BE REFERRED TO AN AR- 

No trouble Is anticipated among the bITRATION COMMITTEE COMPOS- 
other organizations. The bindery wo- , ED OF THREE EMPLOYERS AND 
men met last night and accepted their THREE EMPLOYES, only one of each 
agreement unanimously. The book- I whom shall belong to the trade af- 
blnders will meet to-night and will fected. and the decision of this com- 
probably agree to the new scale. The mlttee shall be final and binding on 
pressmen will also meet to-night and both parties, 
the feeders and assistants on Satur
day evening, while the stereotypers and 
electrotypers will meet during the 
week. No objections are looked for 
from any of these.

Employers Satisfied.
A meeting of the Master Printers' 

and Bookbinders’ Association was call
ed at the 'National Club In the evening
to announce the agreement. .. —

Everybody was pleased that a set
tlement had been made, and even 
when the report was brought In that 
the employes had decided to repuliate 
thi arrangement, the members of the 

would not believe It.

JUDGMENT IN MM 
WILL BE GIVEN TO-OdY

EIGU HOUR DAY FOR TYPOS1a sou.

Continued From Page 1.
Hi

TREHT. 1 awtii, Ex-Controller Shaw Corroborates 
Mayor That Company Was 

Not Given Right

—— Coat Specials f
20 only Ladles' and Mitoses’ Tweed 

Coats, short and 3-4 lengths, hi fancy 
checks and stripes, ail well toltomed 
garments, and very newest designs, 
*8 00 and *12.00 each.

r°.
LIMITED

.

day, as at present.
The present weekly scale for a hïne-

I
The Ontario Railway and Municipal 

Board promised to give Judgment in 
the Richmond and Yonge-street curves 
case to-day, If possible.

The provincial witness examined yes
terday was ex-Oointroller Shaw, who . 
practically substantiated the evidence 
of Mayor Ooa/taworth and Controller 
Hubbard, given on Tuesday. He had 
been present at all the conferences and 
could not remember any understanding 
that the company hfid the right to 
build the loops.

Chairman Leltch In -summing up the 
case said that the most serious objection 
to hi» mind was the statement of City 
Engineer Rust that the curves might 
be put to Improper use.

Manager Fleming replied that there 
was no probability of such a thing 
happening.
shorten any route and could not in any 
way inconvenience a single passenger.

In presenting his argument H. S. Osier 
maintained that the company had the 
absolute right to lay the curves. The 
privy council gave them the privilege 
of deciding where new lines should go, 
and as this was a new line, nothing 
prevented them from proceeding with 
them.

Mr. Fullerton took the opposite view 
and declared that if the board should 
decide In favor of the company the city 
would ask leavez to appeal.

“That sounds like a threat," remark
ed Mr. Osier. The board, however, did 
not think that any disrespect was 
meant, and after some little further 
argument Chairman Leltch closed the 
hearing, with the promise that he and 
his colleagues would give out a Judg
ment In a day or two.

fLadies' Suits
Ladies’ Tweed Suits In Fancy Checks 

end Mixtures, fawns and greys, a few 
plain colors, well 
to *18.00, FOR *10.

In Plain Navy, Brown, Green and 
Black, aJeo in Fancy Checks and 
Stripes, well media and fit guaranteed, 
were up to *25.00, FOR *15-00.

■ second and third years. The employ
ers Insisted on a five year agreement, 
so Mir. Hayes was called to adjust the 
difficulty.

tailored, were *15.00
.0*

V / Advised Not to Sign.
James Simpson, on -behalf of the 

typos, strongly advised the Interna
tional officer against accepting the pro
posed scale, "because Old 91 wouldn’t 
stand for It." -Mr. Hayes paid no heed, 
hence the row. 
should have allowed the agreement to 
be submitted to the union before he 
signed, -,

After the arrival of Mr. Hayes Mr. 
Simpson had no voice In the confer
ence.

Mr. Hayes leaves -the city this morp- 
ing to report to headquarters. He wohld 
say nothing last night. The executive 
council will be called at -the instance of 
■the local union.

President James M. Lynch of Indi
anapolis Is expected to arrive in t..e 
city In a few days.

No Possibility of a Strike.
"I am sure there is no possibility of 

a strike," said Mr. Simpson last night; 
"but if things can't be adjusted toy the 
executive. council before June 
the men may have to

«
IN MEMORIAM.

BURNS—In loving remembrance of Rev. 
Dr. Burns, who departed tills life May 
22nd. 1900.

A fas] our hearts are sad and sore 
For this brilliant patriot, who’s no more— 
A gifted son of Erin’s Isle,
With bravest heart and kindest smile, ’
Is now low, mouldering In the clay;
His lose we all deplore to-day.

if house decorating and 
'tt-clazs wall papers add 
reasonable. With well.

White MbsHr Dresses
White Muslin Dresses, neat-66 only

ly trimmed with Vel. Lace and Swiss 
Embroidery, full skirts, well made 
throughout, large selection of designs, 
VERY SPECIAL *6.00.

The body thinks heake the whole rem

MATED, —John Mohan./MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION}INTO

Empire Day.
JOHN CATTO & SON* “Thine Is the kingdom, and Thou art 

exalted as Head over all.’’—Chronicles, 
xxix., 11.

The curves could not
King-street—Opposite Postofllee, 

TORONTO.!
en You Drink

Eternal Father, whose we are. 
With grateful praise we own 

The token of Thy love thus far 
As in the empire shown.

To Thee all glory we ascribe ;
In Thee our trust we place;

We ask that those of every tribe 
May know Thy saving grace.

LONG Bin IT WOODBINE 
CLOSED BY INSPECTORf ■

-on know that you 
ire drinking 
hat has beeti twice 
ltcred and pasteur- I

Led. It is PURE I
Light Beer Is the Light Be We" It

new agreement. LThruout the empire’s breadth and 
length

Do Thou all need supply;
Give guidance, patience, grace and 

strength,
And wisdom from on high.

a beer 0.J.C, Officials Bow to Demand of 
Official of License 

Department.
,-------------- Upon King Edward and the Queen

, _ . , „ , , Thy richest gifts bestow;
W. L. Purvis, chief license inspector, jiore glorious days than yet have been

May It be theirs to know.
NEVER BETTER.

«M of Toronto, paid a visit to the Wood-i
WINNIPEG, Man., May 22—.(Spe

cial.)—"1 am wining too go on record as 
saying" that wheat never was seeded 
in western Canada under more flavor- 
able conditions,” said Hon. R. P. Rob- 
lln, minister of agriculture for Mani
toba.

bine track yesterday morning, and In
formed the O. J. C. officials that the

HELP WANTED.For them and all their subjects we 
Thy constant aid implore;

May blessings both on land and sea 
Enrich them more and more.

Accent this day our solemn vow 
"While on Thy name we call;

For Thine the empire Is, and 'thou 
Lost reign us Lord of all.

—T. Watson in Cunadia» Baptist.

■

cannot buy better C< 
lie’s finest blend Java

5c lb.

long bar under the grand stand was 
being operated contrary to law, and 
ad vi

«1/ ANTED—PORK PACKING HOUSE 
W men. Apply, stating ca/pa-blMtiee and 
wages expected, to Joseph O’Mare, Pl*»- 
merston, Ont.

.
srçd them to close It. 
the afternoon he again visited the 

track and found the bar closed.
This afternoon at 2 o’clock the To

ronto license commissioners will meet 
to consider the situation. It was stated 
by Reuben MUllchamp, a member of 
the commission, last night, that In
spector Purvis acted entirely on his 
own initiative.

George Beddlngfleld and Arthur Bry
ant appeared before the magistrate yes
terday morning on a charge of selling 
lifiuor without a license at the "Wood
bine. The defendants explained that 
as there was a doubt as to whether 
the Jockey Club license covered the 
bar under the grand stand, the case 
should be erilarged.

The magistrate adjourned the 
till Monday next.

Ir.

Limitedle & Co.. o

organization
The agreement, said Atwell Fleming 

to The World, has been signed by the 
vice-president of the International 
Typographical Union, and they at<>, 
consequently, bound by It absolutely.

“Suppose, however, that the union 
repudiates the vice-president’s signa
ture?” asked The World.

Mr. Fleming did not believe that to 
be possible.

They had always found the union 
’most honorable In its dealings, and he 
did not think they would attempt to 
evade their Joint obligations.

The other officers of the organization 
held the same view, and Jn a statement 
Issued at the close of the meeting they 
declared that they were In no way con
cerned at the sentiments expressed by 
the typographical people, since —-, 
agreement had been signed by their' 
accredited representative, In whom they 
had the utmost confidence.

. : LUNATIC LEAPS FROM TRAIN.APER PAPER#
M ENGLAND
stage on Newspapers trap 
has lieeii reduced from WIP* 
Two Cenrts a pound. Lvov? 

of Canada can now get one«« 
ipers from England In «
>r Two Cents postage 
order now and we will 
t once, with the 1>iU; 
tvard, and we wttl 
of Dngltoh Paper*.. with Subscription^ Rates,

, six or twelve months.
. SMITH 8 SON

RAND, LONDON.

J

amateur photographersWas Handcuffed, But Escaped Guard 
and Got Away.

MONCTON, N. B„ May 22.—(Special.) 
—With the train running 80 miles per 
hour, a French lunatic, handcuffed. 
Jumped thru the open window of the 
Maritime Express late to-day, and be
fore the train could be brought back 

, he disappeared in the wooijs and has 
not been found.

Ji
w"' ""'..‘ïÿjrJisa i:.Vh.°.k *",h*

outing on the

24th Or

case
t:v.

DevcUpIng and Prlntlnp Pone Promptly.
LEAVES $10,000,000.OUTRAGEOUS MURDER.

LOCKHART PHOTO SUPPLY CO.Woman Killed In Defence 
Honor.

Aged G. B. Borland Dead—Wife a 
Former Nurse.

of Her
the LIMITED

<fÆ”inr^»4
la, arrived in Toronld’ 1 

3 o’clock. She 
coat of white P3-1"1’.

ivan was congratulatea <
ors at the inspection _
toy morning, for In

-ake Ontario. She 1“t k( M\
,-sterday afternoon to |

run 'between Ham « ,
! .. and will leave I1«r*_SS k 

with Victoria Pay 1
)n‘ Victoria Day JBSI

- und trips between ■ ^
ton, leaving here at 1 "NpP™ 
and has

gers. As she )s 1 Tt^i 
at- tto (-extremely 
for the round trlp. -’ .jf tx 

11 the 27th. she shouie# 
n every trip.

KILLARNEYg Mnn., May 22.—(.SpeelaJ.) 
—John Brown, a respecta Me farmer, liv
ing about two miles east of the town, hail 
business in town to-day. and hitched his 
team about 12 o’clock. Leaving his hired 
tpan,- Ivawrence Gcwwiaud, at work in the 
field,

On his return he found» his sister dead. 
"With her throat cut from ear to e-ar, and 
the man also uncon-scious, with his throat 
cut. «but still living.

(•Lowland is a young Englishman, and has 
-Wen working for Brown for about two 
yen rs.

There appeared to have been a desperate 
struggle.

15 ADEUIDE-SIKEI east.

TORONTO.
MONTREAL, May 22.—(Special.)— 

A wire received to-day from Dr. Mc- 
pall, at Los Angeles, California, an
nounces the death of George B. Bur- 
land, president of the British Ameri
can Banknote Company, and one of the 
wealthiest men in Canada- 

Some time ago Mr. Borland, who Is 
79 years old, married his nurse, aged 
35, and left for the west.

His estate is valued at *10,000,000.

The New Agreement.
The contract, which is for five years, 

was signed at 2.35 yesterday afternoon 
by the scale committee of the employ
ers and representatives of the union. 
The main terms are:

Eight-hour day for all Allied Print
ing Trades, commencing June 1.

Term of agreement for five years.
Compositors and bookbinders will re

ceive *15 a week for a year and a half, 
*16 for two years and a half, and $17 
for the last year.

Overtime rates will be time and one- 
third for a-Mmlt of three hours, and 
after that ÿoTTble time.

Piece compositors will receive 40 cts. 
per 1000 ems for a year and a half, 43 
cents for two years and a half, and 
46 ce*ta for the last year.

Proofreaders will receive the same 
scale as eompèsltors. ■

Machine compositors will receive 
*17.20 for one year and a half, *18.35 
tof1 two y^trs and a half, and $19.50 
for thé final year;

All night staffs will be paid at the 
rate of 15 per cent, over day rates.

Overtime will be .paid at the rate of 
è-hâlf for three hotirs and 
after that.

c

o

A Strong Non-tariffCHINESE GAMBLERS CONVICTED.
j

Before Jfudge Winchester in the ses
sions yesterday Chew Ling and Chew 
Jo were tried on a charge of keeping a 
gambling house at 129 West Queen- 
street.*”The jury returned a verdict of 
guilty an’d the Chinamen were admit
ted to ball to appear for sentence on 
the 29th,

FIRE INSURANCE CO’YNEW GEOLOGIST APPOINTED.
Prof. R. W. Brock, formerly on the staff 

of Queen’s University, has been appointed 
provincial geologist and will spend the 
summer In the Cobalt and Larder Lake dis
tricts.

-j

Requires an Experienced 
Man to' Handle, the

Do You Want Your Walls Cleaned 7
If you -haven’t your toouaeoleamlng 

dome yet, send tor B. Pa tord, 32 
Sonaiurem-a/veniue, and hie will clean 
your walls, oelllmgs, pictures, etc. at 
eudh a low price that tt^will not pay 
you to do it yourself. ’ 724

5.20 p.m., C.P.R. for New York.
2 Pullmans daily, arriving Grand 

Central Station by the New York Cen
tral 7.50 a.m.

TORONTO AGENCYCook’s Cotton Hoot Compoundî
>■ — The great Uterine Tonic, and 
■J^jXOnly safe eflbctnel Monthly 
■«SlKegnlatoron which women can 
L—T depend. Sold to three degrees 

of strength—No. 1, if; No. 2, 
O 10 degrees stronger, *3; No. 3, 

for special caao j, S4 per box. 
Sold dt all druggists, or sent 

. .. prepaid on receipt of price.
, / 'V Free pamphlet. Address : Tki
foex HebiOIIIISILTommto. e*T. (/ormcrigH’vato»)

ON OOMMÎiÜfON BASISlined to run away? Do*| 
th a cruel brush end com 
; your doctor if Ayer s H*K 

improved formula, . 
at home off your head,

See what he say»-

Apply, stating terms, td Box 40» World
. CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDCMBEtAL

H
(tlme-and 

double tft
Pressmen will receive 

year and a half, _ *17.50 fur two years ’ ^

v
$16.50 for A

mgs.
formules
►eratioae.

41
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MANY ALLURING CHARMS 
KANLAN’S POINT.OFFEBS

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.

The report of the 82nd annual meet
ing of the Imperial Bank of Canada is 
published elsewhere in Tjte 
annual report and balajl'ce- 
a satisfactory condit^m of 
affairs. For the past twelve months 
the net profita, after making provision 
for bad and doubtful debts, Interest 
ou unmatured bills under discount,'- 
contributions to pension and guarantee 
funds, provincial and other taxation, 
amount to *719,029.04. Dividends at the

World. The 
-sheet shows 

the bank’s

New and Varied Attractions Held 
Out to Pleasure Seekers— 

Island Park a Beauty Spot.

. Aladdin, with fhto wonderful lamp,
rate of 10 per cent, per annum for the an,ie .to create castles out of thin 
first three-quarters and 11 per cent, air at a second’s notice- In -th-eee days 
for the last quarter, amount to *46*,- structures do not spring up la manner

quite so kaleiodoecopdc, but modern 
„ . , . . , , _ building feats sometimes cause the toe-

plied to bank premises, while profit holder to 1-n-vol tut tartly ruto his optics 
and loss account has been Increased -before taking another look, 
by *149,420.89. The premium of *846,- Thus i-t le at Hanlan’s Point this
206.94 has been transferred to rest ac- The popular resort, just across

the bay, has undergone transformation 
sdnoe the close Of last season, and it 

The report states that several new will -be tor -the Victoria Day throngs, 
The death of ln their tens of thousands, to discover 

for -themselves that an atomy of work- 
„ _ . . men boive been -busy during the wln-

a respected member of the board, the ^ moin-ths. % -
vacancy being filled by the appoint- À party of newspaper men, guests of 
ment of Wm. Hamilton Merritt of St. Manager Salmon of -the «Firry Ob., en- 
Catharlnes.

217.28; the sum of *116,891.47 was sp-

count, which amounts to *4,778,948.44.

branches were opened.
William Hendrie of Hamilton removed

joyed a breezy nun -to the Island yes
terday afternoon, on board the Ada 
Alice. W. D. Garwood, secretary -trea-TO-DAY’8 ENTRIES.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, May 22.—First race, . /B 

mUes—J. C. Gna-tig 112, Michael M-ulvaney, 
The Only Way, Sandstone, Bouar, Bough 
-Rider, Barldeylte, Queen Alamo 108, Mill 
Song 107, Tarrlg 114. Jerueba 104, Cane jo

■surer, and W. J. Riobson, euperlntend- 
ijent of Hanlan’s -Ptoto-t amusemenits, ex- 

1)4 L-tended .the generous hospitality of -the
company.

The Picnickers’ Paradise.
The first port touched at on -the 

cruise was at Island Park, where the 
Second, race, 2 miles—Benvotio, Vete- seekers aflter truth debarked and spent 

j\aiku UO, Little Joker, Hi Caul Cap 107, some time in an appreciative survey
Third race, 1 mdle-St. George Jr. 112, <*rf the toeSt p4on<c ln

Natoonaesar, Frolic 112, tot Chihuahua 109, A”enca* ,
G. W. Tutiiill, Tin Lock, Eseamado lady Its -susceptibility Is one of Its strong 
Fashion, Manpessa 107, Last Fuuatùs 104, pointe, tor it's "Just across the -bay.” 
Water Core 104. Isabellita 102. At Hanlan’s Point.
nJh!?rrtlu112;x,R!IT,on Arriived at Banian’s Point, the newe- 
Byron ftose Kc^lteyr^rd, Adlr^Ck, P^Per men admitted surprise^ Things 
Prestige 107, Sun Mark 107, Meada 107, h ve ohonged, Improvements have been 
Lydia Wrousemen 102. made, amusement devices have been

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Treasure Seeker added. The whole effect Is that of an 
110 L. C. Acker ly 107, Méchant 105, Sel- almost complete necon-st ruction, 
ban, Huerfano, Palemoo, Sycamore, Klrk- 
fleld Belle 106, Senator Warner 102, Lucy

102.

The ground has been cleared south
G„ School Bell 100. MUabora 100. 0f b,«

Sixth race, 1 mile—Key -Del Mundo, Ihitl- w’°'n *^s way so'ld affections
flu-1, Yadda 110, Cabin, Lem Heed 107, Fair of young and old. The 'burgle-gurgle" 
Fagot 109. has passed to make room for a hand

some stage, 60 feet square, that stands 
In the centre- There Is no roof, for It 

LXDiLTSVILIjB, May 22.—First race, 4% Is announced as -the policy of -the man- 
furlongs, purse—Synchronized 104. Wm.
Blsaett 104, Wine Merchant 107, Hostile
œST’ir^f^ 1<107.MjTm1 My1^ ^re- lbe tor. ***** open
104, Headline 107, Bodge Work 107, Outiaae a,r- Free os air, Is the motto. The
107, Little Osage 107,. I Ham 107, Bed Hus- cleared space that surrounds it Is to 
ear 107, Wagner Jr. 107. serve t'he uses of a .promenade, allow-

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Anna Bus- tog free movement of -the crowds, 
bto 91, No Quarter x96, Walter McClain The 0i<j "merry-®o-rouàd’R4aa4o

m: „*a*Æ^SSrs-105. Della Thorpe 96, Lady Arion 96, Waltz sal-. sald to have cost $15,006.# On 
King 96, Bye-Bye II. 100, Kaiserhoff 104, such a colossal scale Is it tl&t the 
Hard Shot 104, McAllister 104. Flip xl(J6. valuation appears modest. It Is ell

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Eleetorine gilt and carved work, and at night 
87, Orlamd Wick 92, Posing 99. Tempt 101, flashes with hnnefeeds of electric lights Funiculaire 103, The Englishman 106, Tan- Where Curriri G-t. p,,«L
glewood 92, Lady Jenkins 97, Queen thro- _ W„r,® CUP\,1 ^ets Buey.
line 96, Mint Boy 101, Col. J. Douglas 100. rhe oM ««1 has _ Under- 

Four til race 5 furlong*, purse—Embay gone a multitude of Improvling 
94, Water Cooler 97, Moquette 104, Geneva changes. The exterior Is a 
S. 106, Black Mary 115. Waldorf Belle 94, flaHt-hful reniresen-tation of a huge 
Aihert Star 104, Judge Dundon 104’, Pari- grotto, and" the Axmlc effects withto

’S Fifth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—little ZTto,S?x t^m°0'U,,T
Lighter 87 Frontenac 105, Jacqutn 114, stream ^)*àis been so tenigrthen-
Koyal Breeze 98. Pas-ad en a 109. ^ out as t-o a Wow am-ple time for a

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Red Ogden sentimental pair to beep-me an engag1- 
x84, Robert Parkier 80. Kilog Leopold x99, *d COUiple, .even if the léLpgusjge of the- 
Monoeihard 102, Woolstone 108, Adesao 106, exnes hasn’t moi eh tptho 
Bazil 100. Albert Fir 112, Demo x84 Sôily "There are a host

&s*a#&5s,jrs6B; srjsss^x: srù’sfs;
"Dip the Dips."

Ever "dip the dips?” If you haven’t 
you’ve missed a sciteaitloflt you’ve never 
felt before, unies#, you've been on 

NEW YORK, May 22.—First race, hand!- board a runaway aoto. The huge 
cap, about % mile—Peter Pan 126, Sewell fmim-ework towering u.p Into the air 
121, Jack Atkin 119. Pauimonock. Combat- ratura-lly draws attentiom to ftseflf. 
out. Oraculum 118. McCarter 116, They’re It te about 2000 feet from the start
^3,iil15w«^raRn^t r14 irn11^himibM 11*1’ to *he end of the trip, wtoflieh oocupfes 
Ba rbery Beile 102, Faust a IM.' Wood wit rii at*out fotir mln-ute» _Tbere are six 
92, Uumbrella 86. -car®, each acoomvmodatlmg twenty

Second race, steeplechase, selling, about people.
2 miles—Cialler 148, Douro. Paul Aker 143. A new Ferris wheel .has -been added 
Oro 139, Snow King. Tom Cogan. Phantom to the attraction feature®. '

138. Navajo 136. Desctmo 135, Biggs, Realm The "flying circle” le to readiness 
l-l’l Hunncll 130. for another succeesflui see eon.Third race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards i- tv, v-W. H. Ca-rey 126. Bad News 118, Iron- biggest crowd toVtotoria Day
sides 117, Peter Pati 114, Montgomery 111 -history Is expected to-rnorrow. When 
BobMe Kean 109, Pulsus 108. Misgivings 97, Dare Devil Dash, with hi® fearless 
AIpervniarcher. 95, Inmvallo 88. Sailor Boy, plunge, will head a strong list of free 
Howard Sthean 87. a-ttrarctlon-s.

Fourth race, The Patchogue, selling, “ifs just across -the bay." 
about % mile—Shotgun 108, Handzarra 100,
Jacobite 102, Pretension. Pantoufle, Ale- 
theuo 100, Belcast 93. Edna Jackson 91.

Fifth race, selling, 11-16 miles—St. Val
entine, Ontario 109, Robador 105, Savable 
104, Ed. Ball 102, Quln-n Brady. Mandator 
102, Sailor Bo>' 100, Blzzy Izzy, Mnseniello 
97, AzeH-na 93, Kllyer 91, Blactonate Mas
ter Lester 88. Coble-skill 87. ’

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—J-ubllee 112,-Crack- 
shot 109, Bara Avis, Monopolist, Dream

Louisville Entries.

agement this year that the vaudeville 
entertainment, that most -popular fix-

more.

dt ’ other Attrec-

112.

xAppreatlce allowance claimed. 
Weatlver clear; track fast.

Gravesend Entries .

IRISH REJECT BILL 
AND READY FOR FIGHT

On. Laraunesso, Bolondo, King Cobalt, uchief Desmo^v Hew^ of -shennamere, Situation Now Demands MoreEeranis of Stafford, S«poy, Ocaigii», Angled us Wl u
Energetic Struggle, Says 

T. P. O'Connor.
107, Zambesi 105, Sudden Start, Coincidentt 
Please 104.

#6 Sk DUBLIN, May 22—T. P. O’Connor, 
M. P., In a speech before the United 
Irish League of Great Britain, which 
met here to-day, said that the political 
situation created by the convention’s 
rejection of the Irish bill yesterday. 
Imposed upon all new and large duties, 
and may necessitate some change of 
policy.

“Instead of reaching the end of the 
chapter of Irish misgovemment, we 
have to open a new chapter. I believe 
the house of lords was determined to 
destroy the Irish bill in any case, but 
If it had been satisfactory, the bill 
would have marked the close of a cer
tain chapter In Irish history. Now 

have to recommence the work, as 
we have done many times before.

"There Is now Imposed on the Irish 
race the obligation of making a strong
er, sterner and more energetic struggle 
than It has ever ma<Je before. I be
lieve that the rejection of the bill has 
not retarded for a single hour the erec
tion in Ireland of a great assembly 
t-> make the laws of Ireland on Irish 
soil.”

Mr. O’Connor was re-elected presi
dent of the league.

Ü<Y
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From
Cutter

to
He added:Customer.

*JBy purchasing di- OH) 
rect from the cutters 
there is but one pro- 
fit, and that a fair one, 
consistent with the xFg 
high standard of qual- fa] 
ity which we maintain. X¥ 
<E Through our per- JW 
manent buying office jr 
in Amsterdam, we ¥ 
purchase Diamonds 1 
in immense quantities w 
at ready "cash” prices, # 
and our great savings ti 
become yours.
<5 The duty which United A 
States jewelers are subject rij 
lo does not affect ns, as W 
Diamonds are admitted into R 
Canada duty free. J)

we

> i

I

!Diamond Hall will be
closed from Thure-

y Evening, May 2S, 
until the following 
Monday Morning. : :

mRyrie Bros
LIMITID

134-138 Yonge St. 
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; T0H0NT0 REGIMENTS . 
Ely FOR TH[ HOLIDAY

HI
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I f 11 « 1.

Proceedings of the Thirty-Second Annual General Meetly 
of the Shareholder^, Held at the poking House 

of the Institution, in Toronto, on Wed- 
nesday, 22nd JWay, 1907.

Conference Will be Held on Tues
day to. Arrange Details 

$4000 Pledged.

Highlanders Leave To-Night For 
London and Grenadiers 

For CoUingwood.

»

In Curing Old, Chronic 
Cases of

m if] KNOT1 Ijlürti
RHEUMATISM* t » A meeting wtH ‘be held In the tilty 

hall on Tuesday next to arrange t-xr 
a national dairy show to the St. Law
rence arena to January ne*ÿ. The 
conference will be between repre
sentatives of the board <xf trade the 
Toronto Milk Producers’ Association, 
the Toronto Electoral District Agri
cultural Association and business 
firms to the vicinity of St. Lawrence 
market.

The expenses of the show will be 
about $7t>00 of which $4000 has been 
promised. *

The city council has already promis
ed to furnish and heat the St. Law
rence arena free of cost.

The Eastern and Western Ontario 
Dairymen's Association have Intim
ated their willingness to fUTnish all 
the funds required for the exhibits of 
cheese and butter, and for bringing 
speakers from a distance to address 
the conventions that would .be held 
at the time of the exhibition. Dairy 
supply firms have applied for enough 
space for the making of exhibits to 
ensure the management receiving 
$1000 from that source alone, and it 
is believed that thfe sum can be in
creased greatly.

The exhibition If held will ibe na
tional to character. It would last a 
full week, and It ’is believed that it 
will to a few years eclipse even the 
Guelph Winter Fair. Breeders of 
dairy cattle have expressed their in
tention to exhibit over 300 head of 
pure bred dairy cattle.

The county of Wellington has grant
ed over $6000 to the Guelph Winter 
Fair,and it is believed that the County 
of York will be willing to aid the pro
pos,ed dairy Show liberally If asked to 
do so. ,

At a meeting yesterday afternoon of 
the directors of the Toronto Elector
al District Agricultural Society, the 
proposed dairy show was enthusias
tically endorsed, and T. Manton, H. 
R. Frankiland, John ŒÏ. Dunlop, Wm, 
Jay, and Ohae. Chambers were ap
pointed a committee to co-operate 
with the other organizations interest
ed to pushing ti|e show thru.

Two of the Toronto militia corps will 
spend .the holiday out of the city, the 
Highlanders at London and the Grena
diers at Oollingwood.

The 48th Highlanders, under com
mand of LL-Ooi D- M. Robertson, will 
leave the Union Station this eveniJtg 
a, io o’clock for London, where they 
will arrive at 1-3 a-m.

The tii-en will ca-mp to Queen’s Park, 
and on Saturday morning there will be 
a general garrison parade, and march- 
past, under command of Col- Peters of 
London.

The Highlanders will troop the color 
and perform physical drill exercises 
under Seregamt Halt of the- Gordon 
Highlanders. There will ' be several 
military competitions, Including ob
stacle race and relay race, open to all 
corps, and am officers’ st<
During the day the London 
tery will give an exhibition of artillery 
driving.

The" return will toe made Sunday, 
leaving London at 2 p.m. About t>»0 
men are expected to make the trip.

* The Royal Grenadiers, under the 
command of Major A. E. Gooderham, 
will leave the Union Station (G-T;R.)
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be and:'are hereby appointed scrutineers., Carried. . T
The Assistant General Manager, at the request of the Chairman, read the 

report of the Directors and the Statement of Affairs.
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The Directors have pleasure In submitting to 
thirty-second Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank for 
the year which ended on 30th April, 1907.

The net profits for the twelve months, after making full provision for all 
bad and doubtful debts, for interest on ur.matured bills under discount, for 
the Usual contributions to the Pension anrl Guarantee funds, and providing for 
Provincial and other taxation amount to $719,029.04, which has been applied ae 
follows :

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 10 per cent, per an
num for the first three-quarters of the year, and at the rate of 
11 per cent, per annum for the last quarter, apiounttng In all c

v. .$451217.28

the Shareholders their

OLD CUSTOMS, OLD SYSTEMS, MUST 
GIVE. WAY TO NKW.

I
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If We want evq.-y rheumatic to throw 
away all medicines, 1 all liniments, all 
plaster?, and try^MUNYON’S 3 X RHEU
MATISM CURE. No matter what your 
doctèrs may say, no matter'What your 
druggist may say, 0° matter what your 
friends may say, tip matter how bigoted 
or prejudiced you may be against all 
advertised renvdles, go at once to your 
druggist and get a bottle of the 3 X 
RHEUMATISM CURE, price $1.00. (He 
will get it fol- you if he has none in

to-ntoht at <* o’clock for Col I toe-wood *tof k> Therevkf»"'160 doses in a bottle.8 °', K’ , Colli-ngwood. and ag one lady sayB, -Every tablet la 
Major Brock, senior .major, and Major worth more than a diamond of the11 
G. C. Mason, D.8.Q., junior major, will same size.’’ A few doses will ttite aSvay

all aches and pains, and a cure general
ly is effected before one bottle is used.

Remember, this, remedy contains no 
salicylic acid, no opium, cocaine, mor
phine or other harmful drugs. It is put 
up under the guarantee of the Pure 
Food and Drug Act, but Professor Mun- 
yon’s guarantee we consider the best. 
Try the remedy, and it you are not 
satisfied, Professor Munyosi will refund 
your money.

No room for doubting, no room for 
sceptics, no excuse whatever why you 
should not get well of Rheumatism.
\ If you have any other ailment, re
member that the Munyon Company puts 
up 67 different remedies for 67 ailments. 
They have no ‘'cure-alls.” Munyen's 
Cold Cure curqp the cold. His Cough 
Cure Is worth more than all the emul
sions. all the oils, all the balsams and 
cough cures that have ever been made. 
You can prove this statement by the 
Investment of 26 cents.

Many-on’* Kidney Core has saved more 
lives and cured more chronic cases of 
bladder and kidney ailments than any 
known remedy. Why not take a bottle 
and avert the tortures - of diabetes and 
Bright’s disease? Money back when
ever It fails. Price 25c.

Mnnyon’s Dyspepsia and 
Remedy enables one to eat 
square meal and digest It. Price 25c.

Mnmynn’s Catarrh Remedies never 
fall. The Catarrh Cure,"price 26c, era
dicates the scrofulous disease from the 
system, and the catarrh tablets, price 
26c. cleanse and heal the parta

Mnayoa’s Asthma Core aad Her-be are 
guaranteed to relieve asthma In three 
minutes and cure In five days.
50c each.

Mnayoa’s Blood Core eradicates all 
impurities from the blood. Price 25c.

Mnayoa’s Headache Core stops all 
headaches In 'from three to ten min
ute», and is a good heart and stomach 
tonic. Price 25c.

Mnayoa’s Female Remedies are a
boon to all women. Price 26c.

Mnayoa’s Vitalises gives vigor and 
strength to old men. impart 
restores .lost! 'powers to thé 
debilitated. Price $1.00.

All persons' suffering from plies are 
most earnestly asked to try Mnayoa’s 
Pile Treatment. It stops the Itching 
and pain instant;to. Money back If it 
fails to curé, anil cube quickly. ‘

Munyon’s Constipation Ointment, the 
latest and best, and most scientific 
treatment. Is rapidly taking the place 
of all cathartic a-d weakening nos
trums. gives a natural movement in 
from two to three minutes. Price 2Sc.

Yon ean he year own doctor 
Munyon’s Remedies. They are 
plainly labeled, the directions 
simple, that everybody can doctor and 
cure themselves. In home they mean a 
family kept In good health.

We urge every person who is suffer
ing with any ailment to get the “Guide 
to Health.” which will be sent free on 
application. Medical advice will also 
be sent free when requested.

lecha.ee. 
eld bat-

IT » to ....................... ...................................................................
(b) Bank Premises and Furniture Account 

with .................. .............:...................................................
has been creditedI 11 1 < ■■■. 116,391.47

(c) Profit and Loss Account has beer, increased by .................. -,... 149,420.21
The Premium, amounting to $846,206.94, received on an equal amount of 

New Capital Stock has been transferred to Rest Account, which now amount» 
to $4,773,948.44.

There has been a satisfactory Increase in the business of the Baqjc In all 
departments.

Branches of the Bank have been opened during the year at Brantford and 
Fort William, and a sub-branch on Bank-street, Ottawa, all in the Province 
of Ontario, and at Athabaska Landing. In the Province of Alberta. The branch 
at Trout Lake, B. C., has been closed.

Shortly after our last meeting the Bank suffered, and we were much 
grieved through the death of our much respected colleague, Mr. William Hen- 
dric of Hamilton, who was elected a Director on 19th May, 1899, and died on 
27th June, 1906.

The vacancy on the Board occasioned by Mr. Hendrie’s death has been 
filled by the appointment of Wm. Hamilton Merritt of St. Catharines, nephew 
of our late President, Mr. T. R. Merritt.

A bylaw will be submitted for your approval, authorizing an Increase In 
the capital by the sum of $5,000,000, to be availed of In such amounts and at 
such times as the Directors may determine. The rapid development of the 
country necessitates increased banking facilities, which can be most economi
cally and at the same time profitably supplied by the banks which are now in 
existence. It is Intended to allot the new shares from time to time as the 
business of the Bank may call for additional capital, but no immediate al
lotment is In contemplation.

A further bylaw will be submitted for your approval, authorizing an addi
tional contribution by the Bank to the Officers’ ( and Employes' Pension 
Fund, with a view to placing that fund on a more substantial basis.

The Head Office and Branches of the- Bank havq all been carefully In
spected during the year, and your Directors have much pleasure in again 
bearing testimony to the zeal, efficiency and faithfulness of the staff In th» 
performance of thetr duties.
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act as staff offle 

i On Saturday 1 
1 will execute the 
j In the afternoon there will be an atfo- 
I letlc meeting, at which Longboat will 
I be present, and to the evening there 
will be a ball. The regiment will leave 
Colli-ngwood Sunday morning. Provi- 

J «ion is being made for over 500 -men.
Q.O.R. Inspection.

La.-ii night the first battalion Q. O. R. 
had, its annual inspection for peofl- 
cierfcy, by Ool. Denison, D.S.O. 'line 
weekly regimental parade of, the Q. O- 
R. was also held. The regiment, 650 
strong, headed by the band, marched 
up University-a venue and ialong v-ol- 
lege-street to Yonge, and returned to 
the Armories by way of Queen next 
Wednesday evening Ool. Denison will 
inspect the second battalio-n.
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FOUND DEAD IN CREEK.I IRISH BILL DEAD.
Fjgf*| il

ill
Government Organs Are Depressed 

Over the Dublin Rejection.

LONDON, May 22.—It is the opinion 
of al-1 the London morning papers that 
iMr. Blrrell’s Irish, bill already is dead, 
and -the government organs bitterly 
la ment the misfortune of the Irish secre
tory,to securing two important govern
ment measures, the education bill and 
the Irish council bill, miscarry in his 
hands.

There is keen disappointment felt at 
the disc refill thrown upon the govern
ment, specially as John E. Redmond, 
the National is", leader, himself moved 
the rejection of tihe Mil and, as the 
Liberal pares remark, “thus closing 
the door upon any future half-way 
measure to home rule.”

It Is believed that Premier Campbell- 
Bannerman "will withdraw the bill and 
substitute measures dealing with evict
ed -tenants and the Irish -university 
question.

Unkm Man’s Body Found Along
side Railway Track.

BRIGHTON, May 22.—Grand Trunk 
section foreman Griffin found the 
body of a man lying face downward, 
to a small creek about three miles 
west of Brighton tills morning.

There twee natiijlng wha/tevjer byj 
which he could be iden tified, .but he 
was a -man about 60 years of age, 
hair and whiskers half -grey, 5 feet 
7 or 8 Inches In height, and weighed 
about 160 pounds.

He had every appearance of ‘being a 
tramp.

Coroner Sanford of Brighton view
ed the remains. He found no marks 
of the man having ‘been struck by a 
train, or of, violence, and deemed an 
toqueet unnecessary- The supposition 
Is that tihe man either copnritted 
suicide or had a fit and feU^mto the 
creek and drowned.

;
I(Milch

good
■9 D. R. WILKIE.

President.
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« e^OFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

1 Balance at credit of account 
30th April, 1906, brought for
ward ......................... .......................... $276,836.01

Profits for the twelve month» 
ended 30th April, 1907, after 
deducting charges of man
agement and interest due 
depositors, and softer mak
ing full provision for ' all 
bad and doubtful debts and 
for rebate on bill» under dis
count ...

Premium received on new 
Capital Stock ..

Dividend No. 64, 
for three months/ 
at the rate of 10 
per cent, per an
num (paid ■ 1st tf 
August, 1906) ..$ 98,567.30 

Dividend No. 66, for 
three months, at 
the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum 
(paid 1st of No
vember, 1906) .,,...109,846.42 

Dividend No. 66, for 
three months, at 
the rates of 10 per 
cent, per annum 
(paid 1st of Feb
ruary, 1907) .............114,325.36

Dividend No. 67, -for 
three months, at 
the rate of 11 per 
cent, per annum 
(paid 1st of May,
1907) .. ..

1■■l| Price
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vNO PUBLIC SYMPATHY
FOR HAMBURG STRIKERS.

* EXTRADITION PROCEEDINGS
AGAINST BIG BREWER.

I ■ a
Il I: x

HAMBURG, May 22.—The strike de
clared here yesterday 'by the German 
Seamen’s Union Is without public sym
pathy, because of -the suddenness of 
the decision, which was taken without 
awaiting the result of the demands 
sent as an ultimatum to the Ship Own
ers' Association, May 20, the brunt of 
which was an Increase of from 10 cents 
to 12 1-2 cents per hour for overtime 
work.

......... ..130,478.21. with WELLAND, May 22.—The extradition 
oe.se of Herman Bartles, the million
aire brewer, wanted in New York State 
on a charge of perjury, was resumed 

morning before Judge Wells. 
Crown "Attorney Cowper appeared for 
New Y8rk State, and H. H. Dewart, 
K. C-, Toronto, for the defendant. Bar- 
ties’ wife and son were in court.

Albert H. Clarke, assistant district 
attorney of Cayuga County, New York, 
identified a certified copy of ah Indict
ment by the New York. grand Jurÿ, 
charging Bartles with an attempt to 
burn one of his breweries In Auburn, 
N. Y., in 1904. He also Identified Bar- 
ties as the man who was accused.

The indictment for perjury against 
Bartles, In that he had sworn falsely 
while giving evidence In his trial for 
arson, was also Identified by the wit
ness. Clarke stated that °Bartles was 
In the witness box for over two days.

TÂe hearing wa sen-larged -until May- 
29, on the understanding that a further 
adjournment until June 6 will take 
place, when argument will be reaird.

$453,217.28
Transferred to Rest . Account 846,206.84 
Written off Bank Premises 

and Furniture Account ... 116,891.47 
Balance of Account carried 

forward ............... ..........

PSO
are mi

111 this
426,316 SI

*
«,842,132.00 $1,842.132.00iI !

X.
¥Munyon’sIHomeopattilc Home Home

ly 09., Philadelphia, Pa.
The Learning-**lies Co., Limited, Mont

real, Distributors -fbr the Dominion of 
Canada.

;l!
■I,

- JH II

<23 , REST ACCOUNT "
r."

Balance at Credit of Account, 80th ApriL'1906 .. 
Premium received on new Capital Stock ’...................

.a.VETERANS’ PARADE ON HOLIDAY
.. $8.927,74T» 
.. 846,206.84The Canadian Military Veterans’ 

Association will meet ait the armor
ies at 9.30 to-morrow imociulng and at 
10 o’clock w-lll proceed to Queen’s Park 
to decorate the 1885 veterans’ monu
ment and the Queen Victoria monu
ment. The parade will be in the fol
lowing order: * 1866 association with 
ibamd; -North-west Field force ’85 with 
‘band; South Africa force with ‘band

cREADY TO TENDER FOR
THE “ALL WED” LINE. - $4.778,948.44

V >
LIABILITIES./ t

...............-.......................... $ 8,315,187.00totorL^ -’”^«.^881.52

LONDON, May 22.—Sir Charles Qp.y- 
zer of the Clan line says he is pre
pared to tendeh for an all-red route 
with the speed quite obtainable if Eng
land and the colonies were prepared to 
pay for it.

Mr. Williams, manager of the R. M. 
C. Co., says the Pacific route is, too 
monotonous for passengers to try mere 
than once. The scheme would require 
very heavy subsidies.

Infringement of Copyright.
The Music Trades Co. has applied 

for a.n Injunction agotont the Canadian 
Music Trades Journal of 60 1-2 East 
Adelaide-îitreet \ for am alleged in- 
f ring ment of Its rights.

Notes of the Bank An circulation
Deposits not bearing interest ........................./ . __
Deposits bearing interest (Including Interest ” accrued 

to date) .........

Deposits by other Banks in Canada.................
Balances due to Agencies in the Unltfd Kingdom

Total liabilities to the ptibllc 
Capifal Stock .paid up .......
Rest Account ”,.................................
Dividend No. 67 (payable 1st May. 1807), for 

months, at the rate of 11 per cent, per annum -
Rebate on bills discounted ...f....... ............... ...
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

" . t 1-4 <

1 .........  25,807,217.88I *• • • • • i
$31,928,099.41

78,211.5»
126,040.5$

NO INTERFERENCE.Ilf &A deputation from .Midland, where 
local option was carried and after
wards 1thvalidated on a technicality, 
will ask ‘the government to order -the 
commissioners to grant a license in the 
itowm

The government has, however, an
nounced that it wil-I not. intervene In 
such cases.

Aa Ordihation for holy orders In the An
glican Church will take place In St. 
Alban’s Cathedral on Sunday. Rev. 
Canon McNab will preach. The fol
lowing candidates were examined yes
terday, the Rev. A. J. Broughall, ex
amining chaplain:

For priest—Rev H A Ben Ollen. Mill- 
brook; Rev F/Ü B Carey, Minden; Rev 
G F B Doherty, B A, Toronto? Jtev C M 
Farney, Wayerley; Rev R B Grobb, 
Port Hope; Rev C R Spencer^Essen- 
vllle; Rev Edgar B Taylor, Washago; 
Rev Robert Gay, Norway; Ttev J E 
Gibson, Lloydtown.
'For deacon—A C Collier, Wycllffe; 

Ernest Russell Ladbroke, Minden.

$86.442,848.46 
... 4,773,848:4$

andldates for Priesthood. r j.:
............4*773,948.44
three" tts
...... 130,478.21
....... 93,717.4$

426,316.31
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I 6,424.460.48-J/i.
New Ontario Surveyors.

The government has appointed- the 
following town-sh’i-p surveyors i-n New 
Ontario districts, including Larder 
Lake: Walter Beatty, Delta; H. J. 
Beatty, Egan v Hie; Jas. Hutcheon, 
Guelph; J. L. -Morris, Pembroke ; J. 
W. Fitzgerald, Peter boro; Tho-s. Byrne, 
Sauilt Ste. Marie; E. D. Boltfon, Lls- 
towei ; A. S. Code, Ailvii-n-ston ; TJiomas 
Fawcett, Niagara Fails; J. J. New
man, Windsor; Alex Niven. Hallbur- 
ton; Speight & Van No-strand, Toron
to: J. H. Bund, ®udlbury ; John J- 
-Dalton, Weston; L V. Rorke, Toron
to; Oavana & Watson. Orillia; Wm. 
Galbraith, -Bracebrld-ge; Thos. H. 
Dunn. Winchester; A. F. WeBIs, Tor
onto: T. D.' Green, Prescott ; T. J. 
Patten, Litt-le Current; Jas. S. iDohie, 
Bruce Min-es.

$45,641,257.36I /
’ t

ASSETS.
■ -V * -

' îw',t10d atJeseph Johnsten, 
Dolly Varden and 
Foot-rite Shoes,
439 Parliament Street, 
Toronto.

Gold and Silver Coin .............. ..
Dominion Government Notes ’ i' .,$1,104,686.4$ 

... 5,595,876.0»tThe Dolly Varden and /jj 
Foot-rite Boot Shop, /// 

^no Yonge Street, W 
Toronto. n

„ 11.05,■ IS^
1ÎV;07’ 3oo

alrer I^a

MJ-07. 100 
Foster

jflUver Lea

» $ 6,700,661.4»

168,089.16
............ 1,516,964.87
............ 743,042.82
.. .. 12,742.60
........... 2,023,297.2$

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note circula
tion .....................................*.................................. .. ..........

Notes of and Cheques on other Banks... '..
Balance due from other Banks In Canada .....................
Balance due from Agents in the United Kingdom 
Balance due fr?m Agents In Foreign" Countries ..

11

'166,

DIAMOND HALL

, Musicians’ Legislation.
CLEVELAND, May 22.—The status 

of the fight the American Federation 
of Musicians is making against United 
States army bands will remain for the 
next year as it has been.

Among the resolutions introduced 
was one by the Pittsburg local federa
tion, demanding the adoption of legis
lation by the federation to prevent any 
applicant for membership in the feder
ation from becoming a member unless 
he has been m the United States or 
Canada for six months prior to the time 
of his making application. It was not 
acted on.

«1,164,687.7» >

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ...............
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or Foreign,

or Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian..’ 2,689,728 65 
Railway and pther Bonds, Debentures find Stocks ....

t Foot rite
"■yi&l”

$ 538,266.98WILL BE

Wm »
* v ^ ;t

Closed
BOTH

5 Friday

945,876.77GULF STREAM AND WEATHER#0UNG WOMAN DROPS DEAD'1
Call and Short "Loans on Stocks and Bonds in Canada........................... Follow

Ianu»ry l' ■>
i Sea Captain Who Finds Cause for 

Chilliness.
Business Col-Student of Stratford

lege Expires on StrecL
$18,888,042.2$ 

. 26,716,495.12 
22.617.04 
66,483.76 
26,683.19

800,000.00 
14,086.06

Locust Hill.
LOCUST HILL, Mây 22.—The 17th 

annual convention of -the Uxbridge 
District Women's Missionary Society 
was held in the Meth-Dd.lst Church h-ere 
to-day. The morning session was open
ed at 10 o’clock. At 12 o’clock and at 
6 p.m. refreshments were served. At 
all the sessions the attendance from all 
parts of -tihe district was excellent, and 
the reports presented of a most grati
fying n-aiture. <

Other Current Loans, Discounts and Advances
Overdue debts (loss provided for )......................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ...........
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ...............................
Bank premises, Including Safes, Vaults and Office Furniture at

Head Office and Branches ................................... ..................................................
Other Assets, not included under foregoing heads .

(MAY 24TH) 

AND
NEW YORK, May 22.—Captain J. 

Lumsdane of the Anchor Liner Astoria, 
from Glasgow, has found a reason for 

He says the Gulf
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STRATFORD, May 22.—While pro
to-day Isabelii r ceeding hôme at neon 

Kelly, a student at the Central Business 
College, dropped dead cm the street, 
supposedly from heart trouble.

She had only been here about three 
weeks, and came from the neighbor
hood of Paisley, Bruce County.

She was about 25 years of age.

House of Industry Meeting.
The following officers of the House 

of Industry were elected at the first 
monthly meeting since the annual 
meeting, on Tuesday: Chairman, Hen- 
,ry O’Hara (re-elected); vice-chairmen. 
Rev. Dr. Broughall, Rev. Dr. Potts 
and Vhfer-General McCann; secretary, 
Archibald McMurchy; treasurer, J. 
Harry Patterson. There are 152 Inmates, 
and 47 families were assisted during 
the month. The casual poor housed 
during the month numbered 250.

Saturdaythe cold weather.
Stream, which ordinarily has a range 
between 46 and 55 degrees north lati
tude, Is away to the north, and he found 
for the Atlantic a high barometer, with 
a southerly wind, which is unusual.

- (MAY 26TH)

Of This Week.
6JWe close duly" at 5 p-m., 
and on Saturdays (with the 
ception of May 25th), at Lp.m.

$45,641,267*

E. HAY. t>. R. WILKIE.
General Manager.

In addition to the customary motions, which were unanimously carried a 
bjlaw was passed authorizing an Increase In the Capital Stock of the Bankmysvhh SUn?t°f /lVe T"°n ?°'!ar* <**<><”•«><». to be issued as the nhStaS 
may hereafter determine, and also a bylaw authorizing the Directors to make 
a special contribution of $26,000 to the Pension Fund of the Bank.

The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following srentle- 
men duly elected Directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. D. R. Wilkie Hon. 
Robert Jaffray, Wm. Ramsay of Bowland, Ellas Rogers J Kerr Osborne. 
Charles Cockshutt, Peleg Howland, Wm. Whyte (Winntoèg) Cawttoa 
gen. Richard Turner (Quebec), Wm. Hamilton Merritt. M. D., (St. Cathar-

!Asst. General Manager.$80,000 Building.
H- E. Bond & Co., cilottMing mairu-

___ have taken out a permit
for a five-storey brick factory at the 
northeast corner of Wellington and 
Stmooe-strests. The cost wil‘1 be $80,-

ex-
Vlslt to Jordan Fruit Station.

■Hon. -Nelson Mtantelth, iminteter of 
agriculture: Depiuty Minister James. 
(Principal Oreelrr.an of the Guelph 
Agricultural College ami A. W. Camp
bell, the good roads expert, win -spend 
t-o-day to ‘lockto-g over the fruit ex
perimental' fairm a-t Jordan. They 
•have arranged to meet Mr. F. Rtttem- 
ihouse, the donor of -the property there. 
After Inspecting the premises, they 
•willl decide on a number of tanprove-

facturera,Can't Do It.
The,. Dominion railway commission 

has not the -power to allow the Grand 
Trunk to 'deviate Its line between Port 
Union and the Don, says Corporation 
Cd&fl®el Fullerton.

Will Help Some.
.The civic Ix>n-gboat educational fund 

was added to yesterday by $25, con- surance — 
irilTiilrt itw Q’Keefe Brewing Co. resignation to-day-

Ryric■i
LI m

I34-138 Yonge Stc 
Toronto

Disastrous Fire.
ROCHESTER, N. Y-, May 22—A .L- 

Edwards, a merchant of Mecklenburg, 
was burned to death this morning. The 
fire burned his store, over which he 

The fire destroyed

V 000.

Resigns.
CHICAGO, May 22.—Hanlo Higgin

botham of this city, who was recently 
elected a trustee of the Mutual Life In- 

Co. of New York, sent to bis Hhad living rooms, 
the store, Presbyterian Church 
hotel and bather shop.

74111111111111111111?» and At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr, D. R Wilkie was -’__
president, and the Hon. Robert Jaffray Vice-President for the enstto£ yew.SC {
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Energy Wasting Shoes

X

SAVES ENERGY
IMPROVEMENT NUMBER TWENTY ’

Physiological ^experts have proved by scientific experiments that 
anything which annoys or aggravates thejierves and brain consumes 
tnergy. Stiff, shapeless shoes that squeeze, pinch, bind and mb are 
nerve and brain i tantalizers and hence energy wasters of the word 
variety. Example-: A man bums up \7% foot-tons qf energy 
walking one mile in the molt sUlfuDyronsttuded shoes. If he walks 
in ordinary shoe straight-jackets, he uses up 26# tons, or 8# tons 
more than is necessary. The wanton wasting of 8# enérgy tons 
per mile meansta big loss per day in loft dollars. ’

Foot-rites-can’Mwaste energy, as they can’t tease the nerves and 
the brain. Thejr^'oe-Freedom Uncollapsable Box-Toes leave the 

ir Unwarpable Sole and Plumb-Line Level 
SojA alloV the feet to rest natural, i. e., free, flat and 
jr Normal Caff” skin, a new and exclusively Foot-rite 

leather,.almofti as soft and supple as the live calf’s skin, forms a 
flexible, pliant, yielding canopy over the feet Their “Won’t Blister” 
Hooks and Eyes, and Hurtless Instep Seams guarantee ease in die 
uppers. And being moulded over lasts sculptured from the ideally 
shaped feet of perfectly formed athletes, Foot-rites can’t squeeze, 
bind, pinch, nor rob, as their insides are the exadt shape of the feet 
which occupy them. Foot-rites will save you the twisting of 8 
foot-tons of energy per mile. If skeptical, a day’s trial" 
that die day’s work has been done with far less effort

The name of the Foot-rite retailer in this town is below. You’ll 
find his door swinging inward but never outward to find 
welcome store.

Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and 
$5.00. Every Pair Goodyear Welled.

1

toes as free as air.
Heel and
level

will prove

a more

THE Foot-rite SHOE
FOR MASCULINES

THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS 
boston THE Foot-rite SHOE CO., MAKERS Montreal
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An Energy Saving Foot-rite
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COBALT Market for Mining Shares Dull and About Steady

OF DISTRIBUTION PLANT

COBALT
' ' '■ t

noai Central | 
6 Banking House 
0, on Wed.

3.i

COBALTSTOCKS■

COBALT THING LIGHT 
ANOTHER FOSTER RUMOR

TemfekfliuiuK—100 
Green-Meehan—100 LARDER LAKE GOLD

FIELDS
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

DaUj, ^?0“jion*d l” AJcnt^i ewloted to

b‘ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Straet. Tereete. Onl.

*
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobelt Stocks—i907. - ..A?r, Bi4-

: is.oo .a.oo

AW MM
Amalgamated ..
Buffalo . .....
Cietialand ............
Clear Lake ....
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .
Conlagae..........
Hmpreee ..........

. Footer .......
Creep - Meehan ........... 61'
Hudson Baÿ ................—
Kerr Lake ..........
McKinley Der. Savage..
Nlplselng ....................... ..
Nova Scotia ..............
Ontario .....................- ............
Peterson . Lake .......................
Red Rock .................. .............
Right-Of-Way ..........................
Rothschilds ,
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen
Temleknmlng. old, stock ....1.20
Trethewey ................ ........
University ....................... .............
Watts .............................................

British Columbia Mlnee—
California .....................................
Cariboo McKinney ................
Con. Mining & Smelting.,. 130 
C .G. F. S. . »........... •
Diamond;,Vale ............................
Interna,tldpal Coal & Coke.. 70
North Star ...................
Rambler Cariboo ..................

Railway 
C. P. R. .
Niagara, St. C. & T.........................

• Rio Janeiro Tramway ........... 44%
Sao Paulo Tramway 
Toronto Railway ...
'tfwtit City.....................
Winnipeg Railway .

Navigation—
Niagara • Navigation .
Northern Navigation ............. 96
R. A O. Navigation .......................
St. Lawrence Navigation .. 127 

Banks—
Commerce ..........
Crown .........................
Dominion ...................
Hamilton .<-.............
Home Bank ......
Imperial . ;................
Merchants’
Metropolitan ..
Montreal ......
Norg Scotia .,
Ottawa ...............
Sovereign .........
Standard ...........
Sterling ..............
Toronto
Traders’ ..............
United Empire Bank ...

Loans, Trusts. Etc.—
Canada .Landed 
Canada Permanent t...
Central Canada ..............

‘Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Permanent ..
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Provident ...
Huron & Erie .........
Landed Banking .......
London & Canadian i.■..108 
London Loan 118
National Trust .................. ...............
Ontario Loan ........... .........................
Toronto Mortgage ......... ...
.Western Assurance  ......... 80
/ Miscellaneous—
'Bell Telephone .........................
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 128
Canadian OH ......................
City Dairy common ....
City Dairy preferred ..
Consumers' Gae ..............
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
Dominion Steel common 
Electric. Development 
Mackay preferred 
Mackay common ........
Manhattan Nevada ................ 40
Mexican L. &, P..............f,... 60
National Portland Cement............
N. S. Steel common,..'.....; 71
W. A. Rogers preferred...............
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster-^500 at 98%. 500 at 99. 500 at 99, 

1300 at 99, 800 at 1.00, 500 at 1.00, 300 at 
98%.

Trethewev—100 at 1.04, 100 at 1.05, 100 
at 1.05, 200 at 1.05. „ . „„

Temlska-mJing—200 at 1.15, 200 at 1.15, 
200 at 1.15.

Sliver Leaf—300 at 9, 500 at 9%, 500 at 
9%. 500 at 10.

—Afternoon Sa 'es, -
Foster—500 at 1.02, 100 at 1.01, 200 at 

1.01, 300 at 1.01, 400 at 1.01.
Trethewey—100 at 1.06.

at 26.
at 9%. 400 at 9, 500 at

Fabulously rich gold discoveries are beiag 
made at Larder lake District, about 60 
miles' north of Cobalt, Ontario, Canada.
Ore from the surface of many properties 
assays 1500 to $50,000 to the ten. There is great excitement over this 
discovery. Prospectors, mining men and investors are rushing into this 
section. Companies are being organized to develop these rich gold claims. 
Great speculation lit mining stocks of this aew district will follow. 
Fortune; will b: quickly mad:. Write immediately, and we will send full 
information and latest news, map, eta, etc. Don’t wait. This will 
mean a fortune to early investor?. Agents wanted.

- >
1*50

v W. T. CHAMBERS 4 SON 1Mr. Rust Will Also Report on Suit
able Site on Mayor’s 

Suggestion.

Story That Operator is Purchasing 
;; Stock, But is Not Given > • ' 

Much SCredence.

he Imperial Bank of 1 
after at the Banking ft

k. Wilkie, and the Asela 

act as Secretary.
Hr. Mark H. Irish;
-and Mr. W. Gibson Cai

I’FT the Chairman, read

.......
Members Standard Slock and Mining Exchange.

I King St. Cist. Phene M. 27i. ^ 
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocka bought 

and sold on commission. ed

.. 26 

..4.26 S>
35

1.03I
195 i An eethnate'"on the cost of a Niagara 

power distribution plant for 150.000 h.p. 
and a report on eun advantag
eous location for the same.

These are matto'rs upon which city 
engineer Rust wlffi. busy himself under 
instruction* from, thi beard of control.

The Board yesterday afternoon, act
ed on the suggestion of the mayor, 
and wtll confer with Mr. Rust further 
on the matter.

Tine ddistrl,Potion .plant should be 
south of College-street to the central 
factory districts, tt was agreed.

The mayor caused tome surprise In 
Controller Hoaken by giving the opin
ion that the dty wou.d have to bear 
the cost of tihe transmission line be
tween Toronto and Hamilton, the con
troller remarking that he had under-*: 
stood the government was to bear the’ 
cost of the whole transm.ission lii*e.

Mayor Ooeilsworth's opinion Is that 
the city should proceed -at omoe to get 
estimates on the construction of a dis
tribution plant, and that the city’s 
Lanes should lie used for the layiftg of 
the conduits for the .power lines, all 
of which should be underground.

The appointing of an electrical ex
pert to aid ih-lm In drawing up con
tracts tor Niagara power" Is proposed 
toy Corporation Counsel Fullerton, 
counsel for the Niagara Power Union-.

■ World" Offfce,
Wednesday Evening May 22.

The dealings in the Cobalt mining 
shares to-day were not heavy, and 
transactions were limited to those Is
sues which have a free market. Most 
of the business was made by'the m- 
andtout dealings of the floor traders; 
Niplsslng came lower from the New 
York, curb this morning and encour
aged some selling of thb issues more 
dealt in locally. Foster and Trethewey 
were put oat by shorts quite freely, 
but thé support was moderately good, 
and as liquidation has ceased for the 
time being, the natural result was a 
slight hardening- In the prices of these 

The markets were apprised of

COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 
DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

•V..5.00 4.
.....1.25 
....11.00 

.. 29

.. 33

{10.
;

V*
Under authority of the ’’Municipal Act 

and Bylaw 44" passed In open council, on 
Monday, April 8th, 1907,* the Corporation 
of the Township of Coleman will receive 
staled tenders until 5 o’clock In the after- 

of Saturday, May 25th. 1907, for 10- 
tbousn nd

75 P. V. FRASER & CO.4 ".705.00the .Shareholders tin 
the affairs of the Bank f

riling full provision for 1 
Lillis under discount, * 
ee funds, and providing « 
Which has been applied 1

per cent, per an- 
Ind at tpe rate of 
[amounting in all

... ...< <453,217; 
credited

25
9% 9 ^Toronto, CntarioX

23 Toronto Street.1 25
1.201.30

-1.10. coon
year school debentures of one 
dollars at 5 per cent, payable annually In 
Instalments ojL $129.50 interest and prlnci- 
pal. The council reserve the right to re
ject any or all tenders. ,

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April, 
1907.

1.06 1.07
5.00

5065 WHAT DO YOU 
THINK OF THIS?

Ladder Lake and Cobalt Slocks
Best Facilities, Lowest Prices

B. B. Harlan & Company, Limited
TORONTO, CANADA 

53 State Street, Boston, Mass.

4 /
108

5 P. J. HART, Clerk.6%issues. ■
" a Cobalt rumor on Foster to-day to the 

effect that" a former large operator In 
the stock was again purchasing either 

. for control or for speculative purposes. 
" The rumor was not given the slightest 

credence, and was believed to have 
been put out to assist the 

w There was not the slightest Indication 
that any permanent Improvement had 
taken place In the market, as the 
émail rally was due entirely to the 
technical speculative position of trad? 

. ers. The market, as a whole, closed 
dull.

bjen 28

IK 17 COBALT STOCKS"32by * .149. Cobalt Developmcnt^ompany, which awns 160 acres of aiming 
ci&imi and 6oo acres of townsite properly, no v selling at 25 cents 
per share—par value $i.x>o—with shares frllv pad and non
assessable. Will be advanced to 30 cents per share on or about 
May 22nd, 1907, and after that date will be listed on all the Am
erican and Canadian curb markets. . ,

Pro pectuses, Maps, etc., sent upon req test.

37 *on an equal amount 
ount, which now am ne

ANDFOR SALE
» \ 200 Acres Lorrain. 

)Silv>ff lands

172173 MINING CLAIMS-5market. 46%tuslness of the Bank In

the year at Brantford 1 
Itawa, all In the Provl 
nee of Alberta. The brai

ad, and we were mi _ 
league, Mr. William Hen- fl 
th May, 1899, and died on

Hendrie’s death has been-. 1 
of St; Catharines, nephew

ithorixlng an increase In fl 
in such amounts and rx | 

•apid development of tl 
Ich can be most econoro J 
le banks which are now t* . i 
rom time to time a* the 
tal, but no immediate al-

oval; authorizing an a <?dl- 
and Employes’ Pension 
s substantial basis, 
ve all been carefully In- 
much pleasure In again 
alnessvof the staff In the

IR:-"’*
President. • I

T.W. MURRAY
TEI-.M. 13 64. 43 VICTORIA ST

122% 122%
106
89%90%

175180

ALL 8HARHS BOUGHT & 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

B, RYAN «Ss CO’Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, t*hone M. 2071
l«d.l

COBALT J123; Sj UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

Part*appiy- BOX 82, WORLD
91
75

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.126%

RUMORS ON FOSTER. 173 20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO, CANADA 
Phone Main 639. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.

104
240Cobalt Work* Out a New Theory on 

the Stock. LIQUOR PROSECUTION FAILS.207
1334

Mining and Stock Brokers
All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bueke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

222
COBALT, May 22.—Clarence J. Mc- 

tiualg, who organized the syndicate to 
take over the Foster mine from the 
original owner last October, is now 
thought locally to be in control again. 
MoCualg parted with his Foster stock 
between $3 and $4, and If this Idea is 
correct, would appear to have regained 
control between 21 and >2, McCualg 
hs«s been In camp with a party of 
friends three or four days, and appa
rently avoided registering.

A fact which points to McCualg be
ing connected With the new Foster 
deal is that Frank G. Lorlng, mining 
engineer, who generally does McCualg's 
work for him, has been over the Fos
ter, and McDonald, now mine foreman 
at the Foster, was one of Lorlng*» 
most trusted' lieutenants,

The Foster is at present being work
ed. A large discharge of employes is 
the usual course with change of fore- 

This Is the foundation of the re-

P. D. Doyle of Maynooth Charged 
With Selling Without License.

'P. tl. Doyle of Ma-ymooth, Hastings 
County, was prosecuted on Friday by 
Inspector Allen for selling liquor with
out a license. His license exptrejj on 
May 1, and the board refused to renew 
It, the principal opponent of the license 
being Father Mclnemey, at whose in
stance these prosecutions, ae well as a 
series In January, were conducted.

t^led before P. M. Jar
man of Bancrift. 1 Th witnesses again®! 
him were P. Rody of Bancroft, and Mr. 
Flynn, a brother of trie man who want
ed a transfer of license. Doyle denied 
the sale and the three charges were 
withdrawn.

Crown Attorney Anderson acted tor 
•the crown, and James Ha verson, K.C., 
for defence.

... ..193
..........248

,....1.,290 'McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT

226 ed'94%96
220....'. 222 H. B. MUNROE & CO-......

125 2Î7
130186 We are making a specialty of COBALT 

and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investor».

lou

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.123% 120
125 Î6Ô GÛRMALY, TILT & CO.

82 and 84 Adelaide St. B. ,
Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish çel able information. Phene 8A
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

7.45 7.40D. R. WILKIE. 80 75 The caae was
71 Ee’.ablished 1892F hone M. K7£.V A.E.OSLER&CO123

) :::: ia 185 j124NT IS KINO STREET WEST106

Cobalt Stocksredit of account 
906, brought for-

158%
134% Preliminary 

Announcement
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, writs or wire ior qmtations. Phones 
Main 7434, 741=. v w

.....8276,896.01 110
e twelve months 
April, 1907, after 
barges of man- 
ad Interest due * 
and after msk- 
ro vision 
ubtful d 
n bills under dis-

man.
port of closing, the mine down. 134

d TO ENSURE PURE WINES.125
au do Balt stocks 
Bought and Sold on 

commission. Bead t for Larder 
Lake prospectus. • -• j
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 C0.Î . 24 Kleg st. West, j 

Phone M. 4933. ' Toronto, Ont.

COBALT :ToPersonal.
Kenneth Weaver, real estate and 

mining broker ""oï Halley bury, is In .the 
city on business to coimecitirbn with 
some of the Cobalt properties he ls_
l^terpfeted'ittf 3"'

37for all
ebts and

90 French Cabinet Will Make Law to 
Prevent Adulteration.

PARIS, May 22.—The cabinet to-day 
agreed on the-text of a bill which will 
be Introduced In the chamber of de
puties to-morrow providing for the 
suppression of fradulent and adulterat
ed wines, In the interest of the dis
tressed French growers in all sections 
of the country.

It will Increase the tax and control 
the sale of sugar used in the adultera
tion of wines, restrict the number of 
wine shop licenses and close those 
which make a practice of selling spu
rious wines.

200%
300 ■

........... 719,929.04 :
•eived on new Jd
ck .. i .......... 846,206.# 1

20 I bought the “ Dr. Reddick ” Larder Lake Mining Claims anfi 
organized the company. The enterprise is and will be a distinguished, 

1 bought the “Silver Cross” Cobalt property, *ext the 
Drummond mise. Capitalization and organization have been com
pleted, and work is in progress. I organized the Quebec Steam Whslinfl 
Company, Limited, Which is successfollv entering its third year el 
profit. I organized the Corporallsn Trust Company, which has earned 
15% net yearly for three years. I organized *he Pure Ice Company, 
Limited, of Montrea1, which is now earning ie% en the investment.

I am now organizing ■ Mining Company which will have nelhlng 
worse than profit in II 1er those who communicate wlih me promptly*
I drill startle the sleeping plungers into activity within a few weeks. If

te, stating how much cap.tal you have

. 50
fill
70New York Curb. -, ,

Chae. F. Head & Co. report the ■ fol
lowing tranaacflonfl and closing prices to 
It. R. Boogard:

Niipteatog closed at 11 to 11%, high 11%, 
low 10%, 15,000: Silver Queen. 13-16 to 
1%, 500 sold at 1%; Green-Meehan, 9-16 to 
%, high %, low 9-16. 200; Buffalo 2% to 
2%, 1300 sold at 2%; Trethewey, 1 to 1%, 
no sales; McKinley, 15-16 to 11-16, high 
11-16, low 1, 700; Red Rock, % to %, no 
sales; King Edward, % to 1. high 1, low 
% 1500; Foster, 1-to 1%, high 1, low 15-10, 
50Ô; Cobalt Central, 35 to 36; high 37%, 
low 36, 7000; Sliver Leaf, 9 to 10. 4800 sold 
at 10; Aibitlbi, 13 to 16, 500 sold at IS: 
Cleveland Cobalt, 90 to 1.00, high 1.00, low 
96, 1950. —

„ Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
" --'T-:- Sellers.

success.
i NEW COMPANIES.

We will execute oidersfor stock in esy * 
the new Cobalt or Larder Like Cosipaslei 
at their issue price Send in yotir orders 
with remitt moe. AH stocks handled.

1
..s STOCKS WANTED6 Ml LEY and STANLEY,

6Kin*-st. West. Toronto.
National Portland Cement. V. 
International Portland Cement» 
Trusts and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent.

- Colonial Investment and Loan.

Phone 
Main 7393.

Phone M. 5166.

COBALT STOCKS tr.

TWO YEARS WITH LASHES.$ BOUGHT AND SOLD FOX & ROSS fg*-
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

you want t# make monev wr 
immediately available. (Agents wanted). Address—F. ASA HALL & CO.,JU Petrolea Man Gets Severe Sentence 

For Bad Offence.
"606 Temple Building, Toronto,

Mem her. ttawSrd ttock Exchange.
ed“i81,842,132.00

Bannell Sawyer, B.C.L.,
30 St. John Street Montreat Canada. ed7

1 ed
Buyers.

1.03%
1.06%

i Cobalt Lake—50 
Silver Leaf—500 PETtROLEiA, May 22.—Larne Bryd- 

g«=: and T. D. Brown appeared, be
fore Magistrate McKenzie this morn- 
in? at the police court on a ehAfge of 
criminal assault. \

Brydges was sentenced to two years 
and tv. enty lashes, and Brown- gut 
six months with hard labor.

1.05Foster Cobalt 
Trethewey ..
Buffalo Mines ....................... ....
McKinley Dar. Savage...............

«
1.06 Kenneth Weaver

Real Estate and Mining Broker
* 9%o. A

Silver Queen—100 at 1.28. ~r
..82,927,7400 
... 846,206.04 ’ COBALT STOCKS

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING *

CVfbalt Sliver Queen
Sliver Leaf ................ ..
Abitibi and Cobalt ... 
Beaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock .....................
Terolskamimg............
Silver Bar ..................
Rothschild Cobelt .. 
Cleveland Cobalt ... 
Green - Meehan ....
Nova Scotia ...............
Peteyson Lake .....

Thoughts of the Seaside.
. Residents of town and city are now 
thinking of their summer outing, and 
.those who live In the busy Inland cen
tres generally turn their attention bo 

To those who are un
decided, Cushing’s Island, Casco Bay, 
near Portland, Me-, Is recommended 
Two and one-half miles from the City 
of Portland, it is a combination of sea
shore and country, on one side thé 
.broad ocean, and on the other a mag
nificent view of Portland harbor. The 
Ottawa House, well-known for several 

it situated here, and with the

06%.10 COBALT DEVELOPMENTS!0CK
"4

2 Correspondence Sollcit.d.
Phone 28.

84,773,948.44 Cairns Negotiated ' 
P. O. Box 89,.^: STOCKS1.15

KILLED IN RUNAWÀY.' FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE—A Great Bargain.
5,000 shares in lets (rom ioo up. ioo "Peterson 
Lake for sale. , Also block Kerr_ Lake Stock.

FCftt SALEthe seashore.
> 3,315,497.00 FQX db HOS8,

MemBers Standitd Stock & Mining Exchaaxti
, 43 Scott St.,^Toronto

Tel. M. 7390. Bstabl i'ghèjj 1437,

::::: i.œ
1600 shares of The Golden Peak 

Larder Lake Exploration and 
Mining Co. Dirt cheap.

Apply —M AST EN , STARR A SPENCE 
Lite Building,

.$ 6,120,881.62 .60 Mrs. J. Wright of Dresden Received 
Fatal Injuries.

DRiEJSDBNT, May 22.—In a runaway 
this afternoon, !M:rs. J. Wright, at
tempted to jump from a cohered car
riage, but fieri and sustained a fracture 
of the skull which r<y»y.lted to her 
death.

.28
. 25,807,217.89 ! 4i30 ed-831.928,099.41 

73,211.69 
126,040.60

Hans ....
Cobalt Central .....................
Cobalt Lake.......................
Cobalt Contact Silver ....
Empress, Cobalt ...................
Kerr Lake................................
University Mlpas.,,..............
Watts ............. ...........................
Consolidated M. & 8......
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co............. ..
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers, common..
Havana Central ...................
Mexican Electric ............................. ....
Stanley Smelters ................ .... ....

—Morning Sales.—
Foster—100 at 98%, 500 at 98%, *5 at 

94, 25 lit 98. 5 at 1.00 2000 at 1.00-, 1000 at 
1.00. 100 at 1.01, lQO'at 1.02. 1000 at 1.02, 
100 at 1.05. 500 «t 1.02.

Conlagas—50 at 4.30.
Trethewey—200 at .1.05, 800 at 1.06. 200 

at .1.07, 300 at 1.1)7, 100 at 1.08, '500 at 1,07. T
Silver Leaf—500 at 8%.

' —Afternoon Sales — 
Trethewey—200 at 1.08, 200 at 1.08 200 

at 1.07. 100 at 1.07.
Feeler—500 6t 1.02, 400 at 1.02%.
Silver Leaf—100 at 8%, 10Û0 at 8%.

Con 4.20 i WadteiS 100 Empress Cobalt stock fqr cash, Or will 
exchange Cobalt Development stock for same on 
equitable basis,

Stewart & Co., 56 Victoria St., Toronto.

Toronto..28 4 _

.46 rSILVER FALLS POWER,.836,442,848
4,773,048. LAW & CL

years,
cottages in connection, a c com mod a-t es 
250 quests. It tfiais -been thorough- 
•ly renovated and ref urn ish ed.
The sanitary anraingemen.ts are 
perfect, house lighted with elec tri- 
titty, water supply secured from' *n 
artesian well that is equal *to -a-ny of 
the famous springs thruout the Sta-te 
of 'Miaïîie Hotel under management of 

Boyce and Hatfield, two experi-

H.k for..84,773,948.44

.. 130,478.21
93,717.46 

.. 426,316.31

Port Arthur Wants 3000 
Municipal Purpose*.

George Clavet, mayor of "Port Ar
thur, and Frank Keefe*,- - city eolteRof 
of the -town, were closeted with the 
Hon. Frank Cochrane for a *$uple of 
hours yesterday, during Which

Falls power qtiestti^, was discuss
ed. Port Arthur wants 3600 horse pow
er from the fall®, and experts state 
that ,they have a capacity of 30,000 

horse power. '
Mr. Cochrane was not unwilling to 

give Port Arthur what it wants, hut 
he Insisted that Fort William should 
also ibe considered in the'arrangement-

Mayor Clavet was of the opinion that 
no one to Port Arthur would object to 
the minister’s suggestion, but as he 
could not bind his colleagues without 
a council meeting, U was decided that 
the town should give Mr. Cochratte Its 
answer some time later.

Under the terms of what is called 
the uniform lease, FYxrt William will 
be able to claim a portion of the power 
generated at the falls, huit to case of a 
dispute the minister is evidently amxi- 

fhat the latter town should get

’•* i

^SCEPTICAL OF COBALT. «

Many authorities undoubtedly are, 
but none ever remain eceptloail Who 
have used “Catairrhozcme” because It 
cures so quickly that alii doubt Is re
moved, Best remedy cm 
throat irritations, coughs, colds and 
catairrh. Try, it-

■V.

"CIREE
r GOLD

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 

, RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDÇ
728-729-732-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CN.T.

5,424,460.41
------------- -—
845,041,267.30 I

earth forMessrs, 
enced hotel managers.

All Information, booklets, etc,, may 
ibe secured on application to J. D.

Station, Toronto,

. tiie SirsI
ver.81,104,686.40 

.. 5,595,875.00
SMOKING CONCERT IN S. S.McDonald, Union 

Ont.8 6,700,661.41

168,089.10 
...... 1,616,964.07
...........  743.042.32
.. .. 13,742.00
...... 2,023,297.86

WOODSTOCK, May 22—(Special.)- 
A gathering said to be the first of 
Its kind to the diocese of Huron .was 
held to New St. Paul’s school room 
fior the purpose of welcoming new ar
rivals to the e$ty.
'■There was a smoking concert with, 
the acting rector, Rev. Mr. Hughes, a» 
Chairman.

ote circula- Fire at College.
HARTFORD,' Conn., May 

section of Seabury Hill, the main dor
mitory at Trinity College, was partlal- 
1-.- burned this afternoon, and the 11- 

nearby damaged considerably.

ed7
22.—One p:

ii "t
9 Tel. M. 7393. Cable nddreaa, “,-lyljo». - •

The Wood. Compaay, Real B.iate aed Miaing 
Brokers, 75 Yonge 8t. loor. King), Tor.nto. 
Cobalt aod Larder Lake atocks and proper

ties, Boads and Debentures, Real Estate, To
ronto aad suburbs; Winalpeg choice lots at 
$125.00 each up. Northwest Lands. Easy 
term». Uustome Broker».

Î brary
311,164,097.7»

Deposits are being discovered at LÀRDSR LAKW DISTRICT, 60 mi es

th-se geld properties. Great specu.a,ion in.lccr. wli. f. lew. Forms,. „ll b. tu.cktresfde. 
Write immediately and we will 1er ward i.ftrm«noa and l„ea, news,
Ths-wil. mean a fortune to earl, iavesterx Agrnt, wantsd. P. V. FRASER AND „ 
OO.. 23 Toronte Street, Toronte, Oanaaa.
• ‘ U S, efflce-A. M. Cottrell A Co., 188 North Ave„ Plainfield. RJ.

.$ 538,266.98
.1 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. . ..

Following are the weekly shipments Irom Cobalt camp) and those from 

January 1 to date:
Weekcndiag 

May 18.
Cirinpoueds.

w There' Are Many Ways
To spend a holiday and many 'Ways 

Toronto and Hamilton
2,689.728.65

945,876.77 to enjoy one. 
citizens seem -to favor the lake trips 
as the most popular source of enjoy
ment.
the splendid service rendered on the 
route by tfye steamers Miacaiasa and 
Modjeska. On Victoria day these 
efteamers will .make six trips between 
the two cities, each a service making 
crowdlntg impossible, 
has to force a return rate of 75 cents 
and are Issuing a ten trip ticket for 
32.00. The steamers leave Toronto on 
the holiday at 7.30 and 11 am.. 2. 5.15, 
8 and 11 p.>m., and leave Hamilton at 
7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8 and H P-m.

--------- 4,173,872.40
........... 3,659,472.00 NEW LAKUER LAKE PROPOSITION Don’t wait*Week endingMay Î8.

Ore in po#tidi.
iSince Jan.i. 

Ore in pounds
1,605,423

30,000
1,903,317

40,000
5,200

264,577
685,858
83,078
54,500
61,383

This is In most part due to318,898.042.»:::::: I

I.-::: SSS |
■lrnlture at . -■■............. 900,000.60

[................ 14,086.0»

1 I

Since Jan. 1.
C le in pounds 

640,000 
987,390 
101,360 
34,250 

106,350 
196,780

156,000
' LaRose .......... .. 373,567

McKieley ............. 80,000
The total shipments for the week were 396,390 pountfa, or lOS bons.
The total shipments ain.e Jan., k 1907. «re sew 7-370 027 pounds or 3685 

Ions. In 1904 the camp produced,Î58. tohs, valued at $136.217Vto •• 5- 2144 
tons, valued at $1.473.196; In 1906, 6129 ton*, valued at 83,900,000.

Will be before the public In a few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others with good con- 
section. Representative» In every city and 
town will be given an Interest on 
ground floor In- return for peaces in plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable „ gojd- 
bearlng claim In the district are at present 
being developed.

Xipissiag
Nora Soetia 
O’Bries 
Red Ro|(k 
Right ol.Way 
Silver <#£•■ 
Trethewey 
Tewn.ite 
Temukaming 
University

Bnffalo
Conisgas
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Fatter
Gre.n-Meehaa 
Kerr Lake

171,620
176,270

the
The comipa.ny ous

justice. ■■■
Live Agent* in everv ■ 
city and town in Can- 

ada to handle our m.ritorious and high- ■ 
grade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations. ■ 
Correspondence tolicitsd.

LAW CO.
728-729-730-731-7 32 Traders 1

.... -sgi

fob sal-e.
lOOO shares of Bailey-Co- 
balt Mines, Limited, at 30 
cents per share.

J. E. CARTER.
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont.

•• r WAN1ED!(Jacobs) PHOF.WINGREN'S ELECTRIC INSOLE54,500 Apply Box 36, World.

.iR. WILKIE,
General Manager.

unanimously carried, *
|tal Stock of the Bal» 
ksued as the DlrecttW» 

the Directors to make 
|f the Bank.

the following gentle- ^ 
irs. D. R. Wilkie, Hon
ors, J. Kerr Osborne.. 
nlpeg),Cawthra Mu lock. ■ d
, M. D„ (St. Cathar-1

LEGAL CARDS.General Booth's Return.
Brigadier-Generaù Howells will leave 

to-morrow for Seattle, where he will 
meet General Booth, who Is expected 
to arrive from Japan cm June 6. Gen
eral Booth will sipeak at Montreal and 
Quebec arad with the Brigadier will 
sail for England. i

i*l e». 1f BARRISTERS, ETC.
S. ALFRED JONES,time* «old f**t, enunp*. rb*om*tism. gout and restores d

roe sale la U. S. s»i Ce*. 6se tteem. Take do ether. MUltoaelaaee.
They warm me Feerund Limbs, cure Crampe, 
Pain*, and all achee arising: from*cold, aad will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price i« 50c. per pair, but in order to in
troduce our large Cat&lovud of Electric Appli
ances. Trusses and Druggist**’ Sundries, we Will 
send one sample pair; any size, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt of 26C. Agents wonted.
Jhe F. E. KA.RN CO.. Limited

Cor. Queen * Victoria Sts.

* COBALT STOCK WANTED Cobell Stocks Bought and Sold.
Correspondence solicited.

GREVlLLE & CO.. LIMITED
(Established 189 5i>

Members of Standard Stock and Min.ig Exchaage
60 YONQE-ST., TORONTO.

TORONTO AND HAILEYBURYHERON 8 CO Wfh exchange stock In substantial, stood?

good Cobalt stock or property. Apply 
Witll particulars of what you have, to

BOX 19, WORLD OFfICE.

Th^city architect yesterday issued a per
mit for the new railway exhibit building 
at the fniT grounds. The cost Is 338,000.

The claim of .1. Soulshy. who asks 13-50 
for Injuries received tiiru 'being struck by 
a train at High Park crossing, will be al

lowed by the c^*r.

DAYv FERGUSON
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY

DAY1 ,dtf

COBALT db ALÜ OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. ■ - Phone M. 981
Ir. Wilkie was elects# _
[for the ensuing ye*r. j < Jfl

*
Toronto, Coo.

*

COBALT
AND

mDER LAKE 
T0CKS

Orders executed promptly and at close 
prices for a commission of 

* approximately

One Per Cent.
OF ÎHB MONET INVOLVED. 

Exceptional opportunities for large 
profits in connection with gfound 

floor enterprises.
Full particulars on request.

H. C. BARBER v
Managing Director 

CANADA MINIS, LIMITED 
41-46 Adelaide Street Hast 

Phone. Mein 7668 end 7666. 
Private Exchange.

*

FREE >
ABSOLUTELY NÎW, UP-TO-DATE

COBALT
MAP and LETTER

Handy Guide for Cobalt Investors.r 
Send for same. Edition limited.

PETE* WHITNEY
COBALT SECURITIES

100 Broadway. New Y ork_

COBALT
CLAIM

TO LEASE,
On Royalty or Bond, in heart 
of Coleman Township.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toroiit)

ifcone M. 746^*7467* ed

y
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i SERE PUNISHMENT IS^psfl 
FOR HINDU A6ITATÔRS investjn bonds

*9? Steel common has been due to out- 
etde objgatloos of prominent individuals, 
,, man to a nr change intrude cendl- 
n«Bs. Mr. Charles A. Prouty of the inter
state commerce commission, in an address 
Before the Manufacturers' Association, 
®ade comment on coming railroad legisla- 

« -, °n of very reassuring character, and It 
Is Relieved that Me statements reflect 
views of the administration. This was an 
Important factor in the afternoon advance, 
shorts covering. The average price level is 
low, and there are many bargains offer
ing for those who are willing to hold stocks 
for the long pull.

Dann A Robinson to J. Larne Campbell’ 
at the close of the market:

Liquidation for the moment seems to 
have run Its course, and prices closed up. 
from bottom on buying by shorts. We ex
pect the rally will go' further, but would 
take advantage of it to sell stocks.

THE DOMINION DANK io■

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

rather mH
Interest Is credited to the» account» df 
depositors with this Corporation and 
compounded four timei a jeer at

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opens an account. Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of 1

%m ■\
We will forward foil particulars u> n,». 

or small Investors open request. Cora., 
pci.dmce solicited. **—

à 1

One Sentenced to Two Years for 
Spreading a False 

Report.

• Fi SharpÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO " Future
- TORONTO.Paid-up Capital 

Reserve Fund... 
Investments.....

■-•/«.•OO.OOO.cn

;:-SiiaS$S111
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on BEohan?ei

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York,

:CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE C0RP0RAJI9NI LAHORE, British India, May 22—A 
Hindu revolutionist, who aroused the 
fanatics of the Punjab into a state of 
great excitement by circulating the 
fantastic statement that the alleged 10HM CTADIf £ f fl
plague did not exist and that the 100,- „ î - * vVs
000 death weekly attributed to it were I Msmesrsef Teroate Stooa Exohsats 
realty caused by the poisoning of drink- I fJ>IT??jre,l**lloe 
ing wells by government emissaries, 1 ,BTlte<L 
was sentenced to-day to two years' rig
orous imprisonment.

An accomplice, who dropped harm
less balls into the wells, alleging that 
he did so by order of the government, 
was condemned to 18 . months' imprison
ment.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. \

LtrvWwV 
l>d to 1*Money Markets.

/ Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
cent. Money to 2% per cent. Short 
Mile. 3)4 fo 3% per Cent. T5)ree months’ 
bille. 3)4 to 3% per cent. New York call 
monèy, highest 2)4 per cent, "lowest 2 per 
cent., laet loan 2)4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 0 to 7 per cent.

♦
igoAt

I than £«

Town ol Galt'mi
I hISJIüI

S c
26 Toronto St,Packers’ ....AND ADVANCE -ENSUES CM WILL BE GOOD 

PROSECUTION DREED
•443itlo 44 ft»Ti|[ —Morning Sales.— 

preferred—70 at 83)6. 
1 Bank-r<; at 343%.

con
Illinois 
Montres
Detroit Railway—325 at 67, 25 at 6J%. 
Toronto Railway—2 at 105)6. 1 at luti. 
TwSn City—25 at 80%, 25 at 80%. 75 at 

80%, 15 at 88%. 3 at 91, 25 at 80%, 15 at
Quebec Bank—îU ïti.

Lake of the Woods—2’ at 76%.
N. S. Steel—25 at 70.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 73%.
Meckay preferred—25 at 67%. 70 at 68. 
Fulp^-30 at 88.
Molsone Bank—3 at 200.
Meckay—5 at 60%.
Pulp—50 at 93. ‘
Tri-City preferred—25 at 86.
Toledo—25 at 26%.
Montreal Power—25 at 80%.
Eeetern Townships—1-a.t 160%. 
Merchant»’ Bank—3 at 160.
Montreal Telegraph—10 at 158.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toledo—25 at 26, 25 at 26%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 135.
Textile bonds, A—£19,000 
Montreal Power—25 at 80.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 77%.
.Union Bank—6 at 143%.
Twin City—25 at 80%.
Illinois preferred—20 a,t 85%.
Montreal Power—25 at 88%, 1 at 80. 
Toronto Railway—10 at 105%.
Detroit Railway—50 at 67%.
.Dominion Steel—100 at 20. ',

SINKING-FUND ' Price of Silver.
Bar stiver in London, 36%d per ox. 
Bar Silver In New York, 66%c 'per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 51 %c.

136
•TOOK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock ExaiuMiti

I Order» executed on tMi CUn.
Moatraal and Toronto Exctajcecé. in'

■STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

re

DEBENTURES: Wall Street Undergoes the Periodi
cal Rally—Canadian Specu

lative Stocks Lower.

63X
•' i :\S
111

!
DUE I9J6 AND 1946. 89.I - Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows:

„ -x Between Baaki
Bnyers Sellar»

N.T. Feed»... 1-32 die par
U.ii'l Fend», ear par
M eay. sight. 8 24-31 8 27-33
Beneadsig.. »7-W 81-1
Cable Tree»., e 1-2 SS-16

Loading of Steamer Alberta on 
Sunday id Relieve Excep

tional Congestion.

PORT ARTHUR INCLUDED.

corræ^nc^” B°ltolCi Alliance Secretary Says It Was Not 
- Intended Otherwise.

Rev. G- Albert Moore, secretary 
Lord’s Day Alliance, has issued a state

ment com,bating the- argument of the 
Port Arthur delegation, who saw the 
attorney-general’s department recently 
and argued that it was an oversight
that led the leglsiatture to exclude Port I m . _--------
Arthur from the list of municipalities /Iff 1 Ifflilfflr*#1 
whltii are permitted to operate street! fill l/Ulllll EUIIIEV 
cars oni Sunday. Mr. Moore setr forth : I , .rT", v

The law prohibiting electric railways I 7° swranfl Hoof —™
from operating on Sunday in Ontario rightÆt ^<rrno«<*^to_hante : i
was passed n 1897. Only those that a HtaUed time. Sub^Aption,'  ̂%m £ * 
vi ere operating a regular service be-1 upwi.rd» accepted. Write for particular 
fore April 1 that year were exempt I £> PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM- »
from Its prohibition. When this legls- Î,AN\ LIMITED, Trader»’ Bank Building, I ______ _
lation was re-enacted -to April. 1904.1 T0,onto- Oenada. ’Phone Main 6000. I . Peas, bush
after the former law had been fnvali-J _ - ■ > j j t Barley, bo
dated as being part of the Ontario] Tfefiviffcftn JE, flarr All 
Lords Day Act by the privy council’s] ”OVIUSUlI Of UOfTwIi 
famous decision, the words “municipal I et ■ n »
corporaton’’ were put In by the attor-1 OlOCK DTORCTS
ney-general of that day, expressly to ( v , . _ . ,
Include Port Arthur under the prohl- **W Tork *“d CobsU stocks, bond*,;
bitive law, it being the only municl- gra‘n *nd PrOT1,,on‘ bought and sold for , 
palfty In the province than operating | ca** oron margin. Correspondence invited, 
a street railway of its own. The facts 8 Colborne St. Phenes M. 1466,6259 ed 
are, therefore, that Port Arthur
never had the legal right to operate I vit- —nil new , 1
on Sunday, and has on at least two W® WlU pa7, market price for a 1
©coasting being expressly ref used that | small quantity of

SirHS H DOMINION PERMANENT
wenetory 6BEÏ1UE 4 CO., LIHITEO, 60 Yonga SI.

general has already given Instructions I Member of Standard Stock and Minin* Excluait 
to have .the law enforced, and there is 
not the slightest likelihood of Mr.
Whitney changing hds mind 
gard.’’^^™

on
World Office, Ciirn*

1-8 6» l-l 
1-3 to 1-1 

91-1 te 91-4
8 3-4\l« 9 7-8
9 7-4 te 10

3»)eniug, May 22.
The ■nndertanp/'to domestic securities 

itiovVed no improvement to-day, and, in 
fact, where liquidation was present prices, 
fell below those of recent 

- Sentiment was not Influenced by anything 
% otherwise than the market quotations. The 

decision of the Imperial Bank to double 
its capitol was viewed both favorably and 
unfavorably, as the news struck»-the posi
tions of the respective Individuals. Deal- 
tog» io the shares of the bank gave no 
Inkling of any approval or disapproval of 
the capital Increase, - as only two shares
xvete traded In at steadr prices. Some of ”rtered the ideas of the. administration.
the speculative issues were moderately ac- "’bile Mr. Prouty was decidedly severe in C. P. R.....................
tlve. The baying, if good, was sot suffi- hla arraignment of Harrlman methods, he Detroit United . 
riently - aggressive to hold prices event was equally plain in stating that It would Halifax Item 
steady. Rios, Mnckays, S«o Paulo and 110t be « wise policy op 'the part of the Illinois pref. ....
General Electric all suffered fractional government to do anything 'that would-ln- Mexico Tram ... 
losses, tfie latter stock losing half a point Jure actual vested -Interests. On the ether Nlng.. St. C. & 
from yesterday’s low price. No confirma- band: toe .belleves-that anSrrangelnent for1 Northern Ohio . 
tlon of the rumor that the General Electric government control of the railroads doing MA.P. & S.S.M ....
Company la to Issue-new capital Is to be interstate business, as f>r as their capital Rio Janeiro .... 
had. but. the recent weakness to the stock „ ,sSles are coocemed, would. In'the eud, Sao Paulo ...x.
Is accepted‘by the market as a fair Infer- add vastly to the Investment value of rail- do. rights 
ence that surin Is the 6ase. In the invest- toad securities. He suggested that it may Toledo Ry ..... 
ment stocks. Sovereign Bank sold fraction- Pto'c wise to have a governmental value- Toronto Ry. 
ally lower, but good support Is reported. tyn of the Interstate railroads, hut—that Trt-Cltty pref. 
fori the shares at the présent fleures. C. legislation should be adopted’ to 1n- 'Twto city ....!
P. R. advanced with the New York market, erode the provision that the railroads Winnipeg Ry. 
but without enticing local trading. would have the right to maintain traffic ’ —

- . „ "atl°n« for the airrangement of com-
ôh-esapeake & Ohio stdbtiiolders’ have ’raSes. which, àowéver. would -be

authorized consolidation of lines- in Ken- ,’ .î.'''- ,°y regulation i>v somebody- similar 
’ > tucky .with the parent road. , ? ’ F“e Interstate (.-ommerce com mission

He (would not deny the right of the roll- ,
"OW’Over. to appeal, to the’ judicial Bell Telephone 

o°ÏL,S ro determine whether or not the do. rights .
™e*a"d regulations laid down 6y the goy- B. C. Packers .. 
ernment or its offieers In parilcular cases do. pref 
might be confiscatory.—Town Topics. ’ Cariboo'McK "..

do. pi-ef ............
On Wall Street. ‘ » l0en- He”. Elec;.

Charles Head & Oo. to R. R 'Ibnaard • „ Preferred .
Ajtho a good deal of irregirlaTlty jmd Tut^'nL'i SlUt ” 

fevA-ishneFis was shown In to-dav’s stock. Cl}y 1)3It)’ com,., 
excitement and *imeas!ne»s r^. •

•which -marked yesterday’s dealings were 5)’‘A’ Land 
entirely absent, and the -toeiar contingent £<,nelInK'rs' &aR 
aimt with tsMisideraible resistance in Its ®om- Coal com
efforts to force still further declines. Borne ..L 0' ,.............
strength was shown at the opening lnflxi- Dom. «Steel com.. 22

Î7 tihe improvement to London, but nd<>’, *61 ..... 
liquidation was immediately renewed and Do.nillll°» Tel .
the bear crowd, attacked prices with" con- d0’ pTef ..........
HcKVice, declines of otfe to four points or- Electric Devel. ,x..
currlug .during the first hour. A fair de- ■La*Ç of Woods... . .7 ..................................
gree of support was .manifest, however. MaCkay rirav .v>. TO 60% 09% 60%
and It soon became apparent that the bulk /6o. dpref. ..........< 69 ... ....................
of the necessitous liquidation baA.been ifIldo“ Electric ..... -.... .... ... .1
completed yesterday. By-the end of the Mexican L. & P.. .................... 48% 48%
first hpur the selling had .eulmdoated,, anR Mont Power . Ai................. .. ...

-shorts began to cover, bringing a,bout gem >>Isslng Mines .. ... ...................... jou
etal Teeoveries, which established gaine • horth Star.......... ............................ 1» ...
over last li-tght’s closing to many Instances. '-.s- Steel com.. 70% 70 . 70% 70
There was a notable cessation of activity l,e>- Pref '....................
on the advance, however, and tittle illspo- 0llt- & Qu’Appelle ... 1#0 .dT*~i»0 «
sltion to token an aggressive position on Tor- E|rc- Lt...". ;,X
the dong,side, th’e market fluctuating back —Bank
and forth within narrow limits after the Commerce .......... .. 173% V..
first hour. Outside of the failure of a Dominion 242
small stock exchange house there were no Hamilton . 
developments of a nature "to explain the Imperial .. 
sudden outbursts of liquidation, altlbo cur- Merchants’ .. . 
rent gossip set It dawn to the necessities! Metropolitan 
of a prominent capitalist, who was unable Molsans
to negotiate the renewal of maturing loam# Montreal ..........
6n large amounts. No attention Was paid Bora Scotia .
to the current news of the day. which In- -Ottawa.............
eluded such items as the passage pf the -wJoyal .... ,. 
public utilities bill in the senate .a reaction' ; -Sovereign 
to the wheat market, a decline.io-htenUng I Standard 
exchange, which’ put gold eSports further Toronto . 
off, and a speech by a -member of -the In- Traders’
-terstate commerce commission defining the Union ... 
position of the administration on the rail
road question, which xyas \ iiHH-e conserva
tive In Its tone than similar speeches de
livered to the irecent past. Iu the last hour 
a more confident tone developed, and on 
heavy abort covering privés advanced 
sharply all-thru the list. The closing was 
strong at about -best prices,
, Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

JBenty at the close : .
The London markets showed weakness 

nt the close, and our market became easiecj Landed Bank 
•hiring the second hour of the session. part- ^ben(]on ç„n 

,'Iy In consequence of tiijs, and the passage ""
hy the senate of the utility bill, to gay 
nothing of another sharp advance In the 
grain market at this time. General sup
port appeared to he lacking, and the ear
lier favorable Influences of the day 
offset -by other considerations. After so 
important a decline as has taken place dur
ing the last few weeks, time will be re
quired to estimate the effect of influences 
at work, even admitting that the full effect 
of crop damage and new capital Issues has 
.been felt.

In view Of the expressed attitude of the 
administration, and aglaiin supplemented! 
by Mr. Trinity's statements to-day, further 

legislation and government Jnflnehce will 
undoubtedly be exercised to the direction 
of a scrutiny of new capital demanded by 
railways, rather (hah a 
abuses of the past. /

Wedm
! H. O’HARA & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 3oTo> ‘ 
row to Street. Toronto.

dominion
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heat—No 
St. Law: 
a fall ns

U: !-■!
Tfi-e Lord’s Day Alliance has agreed 

not to prosecute the C. P. R. for vio
lations of tile law on Sunday last. 

The company had a number of men

I

b-bSSS!
I t01i>rf^^R

I to 40 40, the

I M- >. Moll 

I a^40c per ».

I Brown Bros 

: they r 
fc to 45c

transactions» :i: 1-Rales
in NewfYork—

- ■ Ii Rested. Actual. 
--I 484%)
• ■I 487%j

Sterling, 60 day»’ sight .. 
Sterling, demand ...............

483.58
483.55

STOCK BROKMRB, WTO.at Work loading the steamer, Alberta. 
The .president of the Owen Sound 
branch of the alliance corresponded 
with -the attorney-general’s department 
and Interviewed the C. Ç. R-, and was 
assured that the work Was done to re
lieve exceptional congestion, which was 
not likely to, arise again during the 
season, and. that the company would- 
not again operate Its elevator or toad 
steamers.

Hon. j. P. Whitney, acting attorney- 
general, has given -Instructions to 
Crown Attorney H-/L. Drayton to pro
ceed with several cases against the 
Grand Trunk Railway 
the Lord’s Day Act In

I I :
III

Toronto Stocks.
May 21. May 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—
. 170% 170% 173 172%

I - at 85.i
li :i

i :» i ,■A •A*
. I;

<6 * It, SP» 
at, got 
it, fall

i-'vV

"rëI !... 75 rod

: (I,

-I ! '43% "43% '43%
122 121

New York Stocks.
Mertiiall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Opeiri High. Low. Close.
A mal. Copper____ 86% 80% 86% 80
Amer. Car & F... 30% 31% 30% 31%
Amer. Loco. '..... 58 50 57% 50
Amer. Sugar .....’ 121 122 ' 120% 121%
Amer. Smelters .. 115% 118% 112% 118%
Amer. Vtool ........ 26 26% 26 26
Amer. Ice ....
Anaconda ..........
A. C. Q.................
A. Chatoiera ..
Atchison ......
Am. Biscuit
Brooklyn.............. ... 5Û 54% 51% 54%
Balt. &/ Ohio .... 05% 95% 04% 95%

, Can. Pecdfte........... 170% 172% 160% 172%
Chic., M. & St. P. 136% 128% 125 1»8%
Conaol. Gas ...... 120 130% 120 130 Tnrito. -r^_.« ^,C. F. I............................   28% 31 28 30% Jwl8:B Teetzel tratenruptted ’the
Y. 6. W...................... 10% 10<% 10% 10% grees ofsthe
Ches. & Ohio .... 34% 35% 33% 35% aca1n»t T iH rvrim,,,C.\R. .......................... - 17% 18% 17% 18% ^ J’ H ’ Drinkwu<6n *intretO(n,

- O.V. C. ............ 65 65% 66 65% *nd Robert A. EUtiott of dhiboiuirg to
C. I. P. ...............32% 32%. 32% 32% çnder -yhe aiTMt-o-f Drlnik-waibeir -upon
C. T. X. ••• 3% 3% 3% 3% «..charge of fdfgery. The eriginal ae-
DtoiithPr^<?qred "" "iiu. "iiiz "iiu. ,taan WB,S 'brought to set aside mort-
Dtotillera".8""""" «3% 64^ gages from Drink water to Elliott and
Del. & Hudson 173 174% 1£2% 174% f'S®'??Ja'ter to "tllie <la-y-
Denver ...... ..4 2*% 25% T4% 25% , Defective Sockett took Drlnlowater
Erie ................. ... 22% 23% 22% 23 lntiO ouçttody In tile cottrt room.

do. .1st pref. ;.. 53% 55 53% 55 This Rctlon Oroee OiSt of disclosures
„do- , 2°4- pref • • • 36% 36% 36% 36% with regard to a note for $400#pur-
^."^roferred" ’" flfito’ atd tsto parting; to,have been drarirn toy Frank
H^iringl^.:: - ^ - % °f -ÇTi nkuotor. Mr.
K. X. 62 -63 62 63 iki çivimg evkl^nee, swxxne tihaj
Lead 59>4 61 he ,he^ "2* drawm' ttoe^ note.
Oreat Nor. Ore... 52^ 56 52^ 55% There»U(pbin Hils Ixxhdelhlp ordered an
Qen. Bleetrtc^v. 140 140^4 130Mi 140 in-fonmatidri ladd in spd/te of t>tie fact

^wearIiltoole Cent.....>,:138% 138% 138% 136% y ^nroryiat^on.
Iowa Central 4.. 18% 18% 16% 18% ^^ ...
ÏÎT&-11 % III }?| CHMG,E IN MINE management
lut. Pump...................................... ------------ - .
Manhattan ....... 183% 133%r 133% 133% Being Looked For by New Brünswlck
JC. ’S.-.U. ......... 24% 24% 24% 24% ' Shareholders

do. preferred .. 50% 50% 50% 50% ^ fnareholders.
Metropolita n ........ ....................................
M. 8. M...................... 06% 97% 06 97% ST. N.B., May 22.—(Special.)

«% *60% "m Brunswick shareholders of the
Mo. Pacific ............ 72% 74% 71% 74% f3mous Kimberly, Montana, gold mine,
\ l" Stitiil""" mv mu’ iw rtiv fo,ïïerl!r known as Bear Gulch, are
North pTjtoc 124% l° °U8t the Pr6Sent
Northwestern .... 140% 150% 149% 150% nagement and secure new control.
Norfolk & West.. 74% 75% 74% 7514 B. Hanlngton, a shareholder, has
North! Am. ...... 66 60 66 69 secured the consent of practically all
Out. & West..... 134% 34% 34% 34% the others in this section, who repre-
PeOpte’s Gae .... 89%ri90% 88% 1K>% sent about $700,000 of the capital of $3 -
14“^ Car"""" MU, *$8 00?'0001’ and- acting on behltif of those
Itoad^r Cnr"” 30t4 31% who have contributed to the expense.
S Car":::. ;. ! % ,98% 132% has begun legal proceedings In Chicago.

Rep. I. & Si............ 24 24% 23% 24% V*e ProPerty Is a very extensive
do. preferred .. 82 84 82 84 and when the cases come btY

Rock Island ............ 19 19% 18%
do. preferred .. 44. 46 43% 46

Pariflc Mall -------- 23% 23% 23% 23%
S. F. S................... 29% 20% 29 20
Ry. Springs............ 40% 40% 40 -40%
S- S. ................. .. 19% 20 10% 20 "

do. preferred .. 52% 52% 52% 52%
|1«« •••>.................. 52% 54% 52% 54%

Southern Ry. ..
; do. preferred 
South. Pacific ,.
Texas ............ ..
I*. S. Steel bonds 
Union Pariflc -..
T. C. I. ..............
U. S. Steel ....

do. preferred .. 98% 98%
Twto Ctfy ............... 89% 90
U. S. Rubber .

do. preferred 
Va. Chemical .
Wnlfash com. .
Wabash pref. .
W. X.................... .

s.vr:
122

violation of 
d about this

city one ia®alnet the company, 
against ati official Word 
ordinary employe. '

Proceeding's are also Under ' way 
against the Grand Trunk Railway for 
violation of the law at Depot Harbor. 

Other cases _wlll likely follow

£o.r
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;V.

"80% » 

Navigation—
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tiny, per t« 
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. ■ :
one

one agBxln-st an90
176

• v 1 Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Nav. .
R. & O. Nav.................................. ..
St. L. & C. Nav.. 127% .

—Miscellaneous—

massb "éô% "58% "éô 
w ^ fo

87% 80 86% 88%

£ 1 ►
Rumor that New York Central wifi take 

over Tioga branch of the Brie Railroad 
not confirmed. . ,

«toes, t 
«toes, n 
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ibage, p 
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ivy, per 
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rots, pe 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, d 

Spring chlel 
, Chickens. < 

Hens.p. 
Dairy Pro* 

Butter, lb 
Eggs, strie 

r per doKei 
Fresh Meat: 

Beef, Ailep 
~ f, hliM< 

iifg lam

133 133 1010t ARRESTED IN fcOtLRT.
V.»Total output of: copper mines to Michi

gan for 1906, 224,407,859 pounds, against 
217.762,382 to 1905.

- « e#’e - V'
Big Four Issues $5.000,000 ’ four-year 5. 

per cent, notes.
• » • .

Small amouht of Steel common loaned’ 
flat for first time In Its history. $

B. & O; income to phesefit fiscal year 
should be about the same as that tot last
year.' . r ■

- ■ -1 » < * * *’’
Orders for 70,000 tons of steel raUs placed 

on Monday by northern altd western roads 
... „ , . . . H v

Producers of capper making no largtf 
sales, but no Indications- of weakening^

* , ' • •
Good demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd. 1
■ V • • ’ Ü e

Monday’s trading In Ijonds on the ex
change largest in a fortnight, fait tendency 

t- weak In sympathy vritji stocks.

Banks gained’ $072,000 from sub-treasury 
since Friday.

Ruimor -hue It that Charles Schwab has 
recently disposed of large holdings of Steel 
common, and to this Is attributed partly 
the recent heaviness In that stock.

The Toronto and Montreal stock ex
changes will, dose Saturday, as well as 
Friday.

Fifty million dollars preferred stock and 
$41,380,400 common stock of the Meckay 
Companies was listed oa the London Stock 
Exchange to-day.

• • e
WASHINGTON'.—The comptroller of the 

currency has Issued a call for reports of 
condition of national banks at the close of 
business on Monday, May 20.

Gold exports. It Is said, will be prevent
ed by withdrawal at early date of the $48,- 

s 000,000 special United States deposits placed 
In tianka-last fdll and winter by Secretary 
Shaw, In anticipation of this withdrawal 
demand sterling fell 10 prints at the open
ing to-day from previous close. It Is not 
expected that material change will occur 
in call money ratee until the date for 
■withdrawal of deposits lias been announced 
toy Secretary Cortelyou.—Dow Jones• « a »

A rally is overdue to the stock market" 
The active list seems to us still a sale oh 
•rallies. The recovery toward .the close 
yesterday was entirely on shorts, of which 
there are many. But liquidation will be 
permitted to run Its course, and the drops 
have been accélératettoby a multitude of 
stop orders to this wmievtlon. There Is 
good buying on the dec!ln«sv'^Ttfit. lt Is 
chiefly scale down__-Financial Newel

• « «
' Joseph say® : The Joiirnal of Commerce 

has replies from 175 bank presidents as to 
the condition of spring wtbeat in the lend
ing states. The conclusions are that the 
outlook Is for an average crop, and there 
Is positively no confirmation of the har
rowing stories which have serveif to boom 
the cereal markets, and reflectively to de
press railroad and Industrial Issues. Let 
reason return. A feverish market Is looked 
for. Trade conservatively; buy for quick 
turns. U. P. will sell ex-dividend on Wedr 
needay next. This stock Is dirt cheap< 
Specialties : Utilities #>111 will pass to-day. 
Buy Interlxxro on any dips.

• • •
NEW YORK, May 22.—The failure of BX 

B. Havens & Co., members of the New 
York Stock Exchange, was announced on 
the floor of the exchange-*^ noon to-day.

NEW YORK, May 22/—JanfesN.
Ogden Mills were elected’ directors of the 
Erie Railroad to-day, to succeed James J. 
HIM and D. O. Mills, resigned. James N. 
Hill was also elected a member of the hx- 
eeurU'e committee to fill a vacancy caused 
byjyhe death of Samuel Spencer.

»
Forgery Charge Springs Out of Atition 

to Vacate Mortgage.
1

.1 / iso120

pro-
suit of OsCer Wade MCKINLEY * CO.): 37

In this re-90 ».
i

20b *7 STOOK BROKERS
°nce Rapid Typesetter. IY- Slacks, Grain, Previsions, bought

n VEL'-4-ND, Ohik), May 22.—Ohasi I and ee*d ^or °*sh or oa margin.

WllHces FAST PR I VA T B WIRES
Q.g'EKi 79 years. I m •. __. . T

After leaving’ tire stage, Church be- k’ Wlre or Phone’ Main 4323-

reputed Ctos^d 115 M8"nlne Arcade Annex. Teredo
tile world. 1 *

/**>* ’’ 
6% ..

‘20% *21
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illsI4m\ -• :r.r. m v/! 120
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E. R. C. CLARKSONs Sik Months In Mercer.
. Mrs. Maria Nldhtolte, alias Dunn, who 
took oa>"nboflic bjcIkI 1m Yoai!g>6-srtreeft two 
■weeks ago, wasj yesterday senlt to the 
Mercer for six mqnflbs. she had made 
throe previous attempts.

, .V
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Ontario Bank Chambers
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HUScott Street, Toronto 26I VACANT LOTS TOR SALE2V> car222 22o"
-220 WM. A. LEE & SONr

- r ■ 103 ..

246
.. 200 ...

■ 226
! ÎÔÔ .
^

............U l '.. 136

—Lorini itost, " ike.—

In the Northwest pert of the City.
cuiareapT"”7 ** ^ui*d’ ®°r ^u** P#rti- j Beni Batate^ Insurance, Financial and -

Will
i;

290
226

A. M. C A M P B E L L h M 0 Ja° .„t° * N ™94%. .%■
2» 1» RICHMOND ITSBIT BAM. 

TelenReee Mal* SMI. Western Fire and Mariné, Royal Fire Is. 
snrance Co., Atlae Fire Insurance Co. NsW 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co * 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.

136

1 'm EVINS 4 GOOCHAgricultural Load
Brit. Am. Assmr.i...................... .....
Canada Landed ./.V.., 122 -..I. iii
Canada Per. lto% ... iÿ% ...
Central Canada .. .77» 160 , >7 160
Colonial Invest .. 75 74 75 . 74
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov . .
Huron & Brie ...
Imperial Loan ...

122. -S ' MB—■
" Prices fevi 
Ce-, 8C Bast 
rrs hi Wool. 

- tklns, Tallow 
Inspected hid 
Inspected bid 
Country hide 
Calfskin», No 

. Calfskins’ cc 
•Reepsklna e
bMI*8’ 1

I - p<
per

|i .wool, un

GRA

H
21I

22 VICTORIA ST. Pheses M. 592 aad P. 667Insurance Brokers,?

11 71 71 one,
. » - ... °re the

court detectives who have been work- 
Ing for them both In the mine and In 
Chicago will have stories to tell that 
will cause astonishment.

12.3 WE BUY AKD SELL
STOCKS. BONDSwiwwiiv, uvnuw, UNLISTED

Offices: 26Bast Wellington Street, nFRFNTURFfv SECURITIES

123 Residxht Aoxirxs

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

185 .'185 

.. 124 Î2Î
19%ir

Î . 108 108
London Low» .
National Trust 
Ontario Loan.
Real Estate 
Tor. Gen. Tr 
Tordn-to Mort
Toronto Sav ........ . .
Western Assur .. ...

~Bonds-7^v
C. N. Railway,
Com. Cable ...
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ..
Keewatin 
Mexican Elec.
Mexican L. & P..‘ 83% 82% 
N. S. Steel ..
1RI0 Janeiro .
Sao Paulo j..

•v.
■ .1 . 158%

. , 134%
158%
134% Beyond the Pale.

Arthur Hughes, convicted of a re
volting crime in the potoce court yes
terday morning, was sent to the Oen- 
ifcral prison far two years less one day.

George Dickson, also convicted of 
à.heinous offence, was sent to jail far 
40 days In default of payment of a $40 
fine.

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO. I “ h“d now- C,rre,pe,<"

OIL and MINING STOCKS The EmPire Securities, llmifep
28 Ter en to Street, Toronta. 

Phone Mein 88*9

was
' were iiô; 110 19 16% 19 10%! iiI . 64% m 64% 64%

. 78% 80% 77% 80
• 25% 26 25% 25%
. 05% 05% 05% 05%
. 134% 136% 132% 136%
. 136 137% 136 137%

S4% 32% 34%
07% 08%

1

ÏM11 the follown 
« board of 
««.except 
I* Points:

Bron—$23 ti
Spring whei

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..
------------  Toronto. OntPhoee—Main 1442 til!' :

'
■ PIRIÎ

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS, CO
Assets Over $12,000,43),

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mail Building:. Telephone 10 67

STOCKS WANTED79 33
: Dominion Textile Dividend.

MONTREAL. May 22e.—(Slpectiail.)— 
A quarterly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, 
has been declared on the common 
stock of the Dominion Textile Com
pany, Limited.

This security will likely be listed on 
the stock exchange at an early date.

26 Carter Grume Preferred 
10 Dominion Permanent "

6oo Foster*CobaltBlmei,t Md L°*=

UNLISTED Sf^ljRI TIES, UMITED
L» J. WEST, Manager

Confederation Life Bldg
Phone Mala 1836. TORONTO.

I 79. ...

.... ... iôo iÔ8%
• «Ü S* .” .s*

—Morning Sales.—
Twin City. Hamilton. 
85 6$ 89 
5 @ 89%

36 @ 80%
3 @ 90 
1 @ 89%

80 (O
. 38% 38% 37% 37%
. 90 80% 00 99%
■ 25% 25% 25 25%
- 12% 12% 12% 12%
. 22% 23 22%

_ , • 142% 142% 142% 142%
«ales to noon, 521,300; total, 991,200.

2<
L Manitoba 
►vHt.gwood.

..No. 2
fi effort to correct

22% goose

Buckwheat
I» iRiio.

2f> (8) 4S7/6 
3.V) (f? 43% 
13 @ 43%

E-nmis & SforpTumi >vi!re<l to ;T. L. Mitchell:
The mnrket to-day lias developed im- 

iptovement,'After heaA*y early selling, which 
in prominent iliistaiices carried -prices lower 
tiien reconled (hiring the previous session. 
London took 25.(XX) to 30,000 shares on 1ml- 
nnce, and there wias better -snipport than 
of late, with" conelderhfae Investment 'buy
ing of odd lots. Among items of #ws 
werç passage of the ipuiblle utilities l*m by 
the senate aat Al'hony, announeeanent of 
felg FY>ur note issue of .$5.000,000 nppnr-- 
ently netting the company about ^6% per 
cent.: statement that Xorth Americn notes 
are to be offered on a 6% iper cent, basa-s; 
advertieemeiit of the C|ity of Philadelphia 
of a $6,000,000 bond ls^ie. of which $3,000.- 
000 to be paid July 1. and tl|e Iwlance In 
instalment». The stock exchange failure 
announced was only a sentimental factor, 

m* short covering materializing after- 
wafts. Exchange was easier, and It Is 
rumored that the,treasury department will 
•Sortir arrange to withdraw a large amount 
of gold plneed with banks last fall and 
winter. Chicago & Northwestern submit
ted report of a good gain royr^ earnings 
for the month of April. Mr. J. XTGates 
— j, favorable comments oa the crop and 
steel situation, stating also that his house 
has not ibéen selling stocks in quantlty as 

Is said that some of the sell-

SPADER&PERKINSi
10 (a 205 
5 @ 204%

An Advance in Wages.
FALL RIVER, Mas®., May 22.—A/n 

advance of ten ,pc;r cent, in wages 
1W1KI go into effect In the ’New England 
cotton yam company's milill and the 
'Kerr Thread im'flil here on Monday 
nsxit. About 2300 ’hands are affected-

London Stocks. -rNo.Huron E. Electric Railway Bonds
in amounts of $lCO. 6% Interest
For 'small iaraitmente. Write ftir circular.

»,Detroit.
10 @ 66%

bid53 @ 186u May 21. May 22. 
Lae t Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 81 15-16 84 13-16
. , 85 1-16 84%

MEMBERS Î
Miackay. -No. 2

***•«— No. 2
IjBndJed1 B. NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.Consols, account 

Consols,, money .
Atchison .................

<K ’ preferred .
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 35%
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande... 26

Nip. 300 69% 12 @ 124
20 @ 11% 10
35 @ 11 100

"* ■. * x25
'Sno Prnulo. ^75 

25 @ 12VA xlS

<5) 90 WARDEN & FRANCIS
Confederation Life Bldg., Teronto. 2!

80% CORRESPONDENTS60% Imperial. >i97 97 Odte-No. l 
■*fd, 42c bu

67% 2 @ 221 86%«8% Can’t Come Out.
Judge Teetzel refused to release 

Frank J. Harrison from Jail yesterday 
«ipoan habeas carpus proceedings. Elair- 
.riron was convicted of perjury in the 
county court.

12% 12%68 6*>v. m?00 07%
* I 1. 53 @ 05 

10 @ 94% E HAVE secured the American 
* P^ents of a staple invention 

and have $10,Q00 subscribed 
to tine capital necessary to 
putting it on the American 

headquarters at Buffalo, 
N.Y $5,000 nmre required. This is
^nnaHflraP08l™n WMCh has been an
unqualified success in Canada, and 

a greater money-maker In 
^ assuring a large re

turn on the investment. A strictly 
business proposition, and affords an 
exceptional opportunity for a bona 
fide investor. No-agents 
ers need apply.

25%Oatk Land. 
50 @ 122 w

Doan. Ooal. 
25 @ 63 Erie 23% NEW YORK.

TORONTO OFFIOR

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BIIILDINB
TELEPHONE MAIN IS7DO.

23%
do. let preferred 

^do. 2nd preferred .... 39

Chicago Gt. Western ... 11 
St. Paul .....
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashyille. .116%
Kansas & Texas .............32%
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ..
New York Oemtrnl
Ontario & Western ............. 35%
Pennsylvania ........
Reading ....
Southern Railway .... .

do. preferred .................
Southern Pacific .................  82%
Union Pacific . 

do. preferred ........ 90%
United States Steel ............ 35%

do. preferred ..
Waibagh common 1..

do. preferred ...
Grand Trunk .....

Hill and 36 E56Dominion. 
„ 70 @ 238 38%Illinois. 

xlO @. 85% ....175 175%
■Jfoir-Msn
iffro: Ontsr 

H ÎBiÇ,r expor 
2*Sd«. $5 t< 

strong i

11 Assaulted a Policeman.
Daniel i Hund paid $10 and., costs In 

poli'ice coarnt yesienday for
assamltlng P. C. Daniel Mahoney. A 
charge of cruelty to animals wh itSh 
had been laid agalnft him was with
drawn.

131 r\,130xPreferred.
143 141—Afternoon, Sales.— 

Gey. Blec.
50 @ 125%

115%Hid. Dominion.Ml TWO HIGH-QRADN.

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO YIELD • PER CENT. INTEREST

Send for particulars to

G. A. STIMSON &CO.
6 KIHÛ Si. W£ST, TORONTO, 0 IT.

1 @ 43 
100 @ 43%
--------------- - Nip.

Twin City.
5 e 90

2 ® 238 77%Considerable attention Is being given the 
address given by Interstate Commissioner 
Prouty before the Manufacturers’ Assovla- 

If Is not believed that Mr. Prouty 
would go Into details with respect to what 
he believes to lie thejwffey of the govern
ment towards the railroads, unless he had 
the approval of President Roosevelt, and

86 ‘86
116% 114 . _ Tqro.

* f-tawrem 
, .•/irannJn 
["Men, $4.2<
deliver)’ h.

Winn
Nkwlng w 

oo W1

El Can.. Per. 
19 @ 12465 @ U the35%tlon

61% 61
Imperial. Mill Strike Threatened.

ST. JOHN. N.b:. ’May 22.—(Special) 
—Mill hands are preparirg for a gen
eral strike If a ten per cer.tl wage In
crease 1b not granted.

Sov.
17 @ 94%

) . 53 51%Mex. U P. 

48%

2 @ 220 10%rï 4.S
67 67rumored. It 6."»* il 80%

137%r 141% or promot-
Box 46, World

4 .
90I Montreal Stocks. 33%X MONTREAL. May 22—Closing 

tions to-day :
Detroit Railway ..........
Canadian Pacific Railway... 172% 172
Nova Scotia ________ .
Maekay common .....

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel ......
do. preferred .....v........... 50 *

Toronto Railway............ ............105% 105
Montreal Railway ............ .... 217
Havana

100%101 Price of OH.
May 22—Oil closed at

ta-Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None.

‘ The Sterling Bank 0L. Canada
Offices in Toronto

50 Yonde Street, He^ul Office, .
Adelaide an^ Simcoe Sts. - Quçen and Close Av^e.

ENNIS & STOPPANI
SINKERS «NO BROKERS

PITTSBURG,
$1.78.

12%Asked.
... 68

13Id. ACC24.. 2665% 29% "29%i i :i; 71 TO

Wood’s PhosphodiM,milMarch ‘ & SüF till ^ o^’na”^,,l^:

........................ 10 70 10 72 10.72 T6 Î2. -OUJ’ Debility, Mmtttf and. Brain Worry. Dtt.
'"■’1(>72 10 80 10.72aJO;w ,trrnderKy. SexrùyüWfnJmeKS. ^mifsrion*, Sptr- 

"1071 1074 lt^ypRO?» and Fffnt» of Abuse or Excawai.

New York Cotton.
20% *20 Dr.38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Member, , N. V. X-bW ». Y. Pmd™. hi,*' * veK<
ton chit

Jru.y marv 
hie ren

■»efe ,nd „
' hypodermic
F* of time f: 
Lcnr„e. Add 
frt. 70 You,

Hotel,40% NEW YORK
214

i 4t- 36 May ...
July ...
August
October

Uy. Pel,. 64on CoalmiiUc
Twin Tity ...............
Power ......................
Richelieu ....................
Mexican L. & P... 

do, bond»

61%Do List of desirable Stock and90 80% Bond Investments sent on application.
anI«ÿintcrcit'aîfowed "Ce‘Ted 11 ,he Hsld

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building. - J. I. MITCHELL, Manag

so
Direct private wires to all73%

48%

its. er -i
j
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WOULD SELL LIGHT BEER 
OR KILL LOCAL OPTION

p2*%Æ b,d< TkrGenHtnt

Bitter Liqueuri ,The Habit of Health
'Aims C.E.A. Gou

Leading Wheat Marketa.
May

..1.0714 1.08 
,.i.«t i.t«%
,.1.00 1.01 l.oa
.. .. 98% 00%
..1.04% 1.04% 1.05

...1.0814 1.08% 1.L816

! Joly. Sept. 
1.04HIGH PRICES NOT HELD Be Sure 

You Get 
the Genuine.

N»w Ycrk ...
Detroit ............
Toledo ............
8:. Louis «... 
1 uluth .#..*»

Sharp Fluctuations Occur in > ,n,Hapolto 
Futfifes at Chicago—Cables 

Are Higher,

$1.04
fell particular» to 
open request.

«

. Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, Is latgdy a^matter of 
habit, which all mayacquite with a- little practise. i

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Brewers' Defi to Nova Scotia Tem

perance Organization—An 
Interesting Letter.

letted.

UnderbergS JARVIS &
TORONTO.

Chicago Marketa.
Marshall. Spader & Co. <J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fallow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:SSION ORDERS

ted on Imkaam «• ”
The Worlds' BestOpen. High. Low. Cloee.

9914 1.00
.. ..1.03% 1.08 1.01% 1.01%
. ...1.04% 1.04% 1.02% 1.03%
. ...1.06% 1.06% 1.08% 1.04%

The Christian Guardian publishes a 
letter, said to ttfcVT been sent by a 
Nova Scotia brewing firm to “induce 
a convicted liquor-seller to return to 
his Illegal traffic to a Scott Act coun
ty,” and constituting "a revelation, 
add a clear proof of the methods em
ployed by the traffic, which we have 
long suspected, but could not prove.

The letter says: “Almost dally I anl 
’to receipt of letters from your cus
tomers, I expect, as they are from peo
ple dm your vdctoiitiy, aeklmg me to sup
ply them with my ales and porter di
rect, As you are no longer in the busi
ness, they ask me to ship the oeer 
packed in a barrel, inside of a sugar 
barrel, stud ask me to ship U to a '■fic
titious address and all this kind of 
thing. I do mot care to do a-business 
of this .kind. In the first place, it 1» 
dishonorable, and 1 do not see that we 
have any reason to sneak or crawl un
der the fence to our butinées. I pay 
the government (1800 
duty, om mta.lt. We pay 
cents per .pound, 
revenue.
we pay licenses and taxes to the gov
ernment, and I cannot afford to drop 
the Nova Scotia trade, and I have no 
intention of doing so. I have .put up 
with this for some little time, but the 
game Is up now.
v “I have some (226,000 Invested In this 
brewery and plant, and we are running 
a straightforward, legitimate business. 
The- government acknowledges this, 
wheh it grants us a license and accepts 
the revenue. We will not ship goods 
to a fictitious address, and pack a bar
rel inside another barrel, and ship It 
as candy, biscuits, or anything of this 
kind. We won’t stoop so low as this. 

Compromise or Campaign.
■‘I have crime to the conclusion this 

morning that I would write you and 
ask you to call on your bead temper
ance gentlemanAin your place and say 
to Mm for me, that, if he Is willing 
that I should make and ship to you by 
the carload a light beer that you could 
not call intoxicating, as it Is a very 
light thing, we will make a very light 
beer, which we can call Hopenade and 
ship it as such. ... It would toe 
much better to let them tour 
beer than to be doing a sneaking busi
ness. This would satisfy fn«?, as It 
would give mo back your account, and 
I am willing to make an agreement 
with the temperance people to this 
effect.

“You can also sty to these gentlemen 
that In Brome County and Richmond 
County, to the Province of Quebec, 
where the Dunk In Act was to force 
for 17 years, 1 appealed to the temper
ance people, la- the way I am now writ
ing to you, and 'they paid no attention 
to my, proposal. They would not Ac
cept it. I went myself .to the dlstii.efs 
and liquor dealers to this province, and 
also hi Ontario, and, In Just ten days 
•from the day 1 started out, I had $10,- 
000 In cash deposited to the bank to 
fight the temperance people with who 
had laughed at me. , This Is only two 
years ago In Brome County and one 
year ago in Richmond County. What 
happened? We defeated them in Brome, 
end now they have open bars every
where; and we defeated them in Rich
mond County, with a very large ma
jority. and they have open bars every
where In that eoutlty too.

Could Open the Bars. ■>
*‘I was the originator and ringleader 

to this affair; and the expert speaker 
and organizer who managed this for 
me. under mv directions and tost ruc
tions, is the brightest man in Canada, 
and there Is no temperance man can 
stand up against him for a minute. He 
has carloads of literature and statistics 
sworn to. by clergymen, and he can go 
over the whole question for the last 25 
years. We have got this thing down 

last fine, and we can defeat the act to Nova 
Scotia, as we did In these two coun
ties And it would go a good deal easier 
fight, too. because here we had to con
tend with the French people, who did 
not understand English, and had to 
have both French and English speak
ers. But to Nova Scotia there would 
onlv 'be English speakers required- 

“And I want you to tell your tem- 
| perance leader that I will set the ma
chinery In operation down there, and 
we Will .have open bars everywhere- In 
Nova Scot.là. In the same way .If they 
want to force the matter so far. We 
ca.n get all the money we want, and 
we need hot appeal to any of the small 
dealers down there to subscribe, who 
have had bad luck enough. 1 can get 
(56.000 from the big distillers and ti

des legs and brewers In Canada.

Wheat-
May ........... 1.00
Jtrty . 
dept . 
lice .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept .. .

Oats—-
May .. ... 48 48 47% 47%
July .. ... 48% 48% 47 47%
Sept........... 41% 42% 40% 41

Pork—
May .. ..16.46 16.45 16.45 16.45
July .. ..16.72 16.72 16.66 16.06

Ribs—
May ..
July ..

BittersWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, May 22. 

t ii-urt.i,.! * wheat lut me» closed to-day 
lOTft. bl^er tuau on Saturday, and
mAt Whât 5Ld %C higher

than yesterday ; Jconi %o lon er, and
Jt:i,mi^«r7oto wheat to-day 244, year

1.00, Montreal a 
Vow York.

teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or Headache, Beecham’s 
Pills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can , break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans
mitted by Beecham’s Pills.

Prepared only by Thome» Beechem, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
In bases 28 cents.

33 hUiwmohuw’S?

STARK S c_.
Tereate Stebx Kxoh.,-,

26 Toronto S

Sold everywhere.06% 65%
03% 54%

... 55% 66
. 54 
.. 55

COWlU»r,4 Bottled only by54%M55
H. VffDERBBRG ALBRECHTp^helnberg, Germany

IES BROTHERS,
General Agents, 

New York.
Ft.sill

,lg(,'hicairo car lots wheat to-day 52. con
tract SU corn ^ MO 378,

Northwest eâts to-day 800, *eeK ago die,

LUYTII. SEAGRAM i ©
3CK BROKERS

Said by all Druggists In Canada and U. S. America.

efyyOO: yekr ago, 321,000, 230,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay and several lots of dressed hogs,
with a’, few lots of poultry. Chicago Gossip.

■ Wheat—None offering, but Mr. Phillips, Marshall S-poder & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
the St. Lawrence Market grain buyer, re- at tUp eloee of tile market:
ports fall a* being worth 90c, ajnd spring values have been subject to wide fluctua-
85c per bushel. ............................. ...... __ t ns to-day, having bud a range of two 1 v aHh„

Hay -Twenty loans sold at (15 to (16 per llh, J.uiy and but little less for Sept. ” Hoere-Itoce 
too for timothy, and (11 to (12 for mlx.sjlr Dw. - | h'd?higher-

Dnescd Hogs—Prices ranged from 8» tra(Jo tas been silmply enormous and v,,rkers Art*-.
to (9.40, tlie bulk selling at (9.25 per cwt. ^ e ently reallslug sales, after tills ope.u » »a> lo (0 10

Market Notes. ag caused a sensation only sufficient to T 'HV(— nn"d "i^tot>»—Receipts, QOOO head:
M. P. Mu lion bought 306 spring chickens lulvcc new buying by the public and the Btwl(lv; halutv iambs, active: sheep and 

at 40c per lb. alive; 103 fowl at 12c per lb. i k-iiI bulls who bad been waking for a hwivv lanillw slow; Iamb» (5.50 to $8.15-, 
auve. week spot to reinstate. yearlings, (7 to (7.26; wethers, $6.25 to

Brown Bros, bought 2 spring lambs at ?6 kv-wan-n nwarVoNi i-pani>mi«l to oair mi- • • ^~ *-■= su\. mivmi
each; they report spring chickens drone-1 price imd the crop reports were unfaVor- I«q 
at 40c to 45c per lb. a de. Southwestern markets led this mar-, T
Qi-sm__ _ Id to-day, because the hot dry weather is

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 85 to .... cuslaered bad for the
Wheat aoose bnah 0 75 .... Our only message is to watch the mar-

vvhra t ' fall hush ...... 0 90 .... . carefully and do not over buy and if
Whwft cil Kush 0 90 .. .■ on are conservative and margju yourPeîl'hmh   0 78 • trades we believe there is still good money
Bartoy toieh 0 01 :::. *» £->«•<£ to buying ou the breaks.
Oat* bush ......................... 0 50 Té... I Brnls & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mlt-

c.-Sg__  I Wheat—There has been a large active
,. TZ„ „„ mo in- in m t. in m t/ide In wheat to-day with quotations 
ii^iv« Jilvn!i ihi,' sn to no v r-V erratic, altho the tendency Was prim
T|Lnmthv 0^' iiri isf ' ’'S m . elpally towards a higher level and '.vita

1.l,  ̂ '• 5 00 7 * pr.cea, averaging well above yesterday s
May and Straw— close. ' There was further evidence that

Hay, per ton ..................... (14 00 to (16 00 the outside interest la in control of the
- Hay, mixed .........................11 00 12 00 narket, which in Itself 1* a bulHah factor.

Straw, loose, ton .......  T 00 .... ji ssetelng great potency as this Is seld Mu
Straw, bundled, ton ... 13 00 14 00 t ie vide unless the s) I nation really wur-

Frulte and Vegetables— i i-.ts an npnein-uï in values. Pnreign niîir-
■ Potatoes, per beg .... ..(1 00 to $1 10 I ta were all excited and higher, Llverpo>1,

Potatoes, new, per bbl., 8 00 9 00 v.ikh has been closed since Friday lait,
Apples, per barrel .........  2 50 4 00 e id foreign advices were very bullish. The
Cabbage, per do*..................O 30 0 40 nticket closed Arm, following a sharp
Onions, per bag ................ 1 80 2 00 timkrout during the late trading and ire
Celery," per dosen ............ 0 30 0 60 a iticlpate higher prices.
Parsnips, per bag ...... 0 60 .... Corn and Oats—Were very active with
Beets, per bag ........ 0 60 .... prvUt-taklng the leading feature. Rains
Carrots, per bag .............  0 40 0 45 li some of the western states Induced some

poultry----- siort selling, blit on early decline offerings
Turkey*, dressed, lb ...(0 15 to 20 «Te well taken by Important interests and

spring chickens, lb............ 0 40 45 closed firm
Chickens, one year ..... 0 16 18 Me'ady & Co. had the following at the
Hens, per lb ...................... 011 13 c ^ ^ .th.® n'arketL ,

Dsirv Produce— Wheat—The weather map showed no
. „„ alns in Kansas where needed but else-

vüL-r',,-i-ii"«" ‘ 10 Where canditions mere fairly favorable.
"V n6W nt' - -u - — Continental markets all dosed sharpiy

-, ur**° * w 18 v M Igher. Crop advices show no Improvement ,
reen Meats a..! are the Worst ever received on winter British Cattle Markets.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to 50 ivheat at cbls season of the year "while I ON DON—May 22.—Liverpool and Lon-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 50 lorelgn advices are only a shade less dm cables are firmer/ at 11 %c to 12%c per
Spvirtg lambs, ea-fl .... A to 00 goiauy. l‘it traders sold wheat earlv lint 1»-, dreared woleht: rofMaevator beef Is
I-auihs, dressed, cwt ...16 00 On 1 ireut Into strong hands and when he toted at 9c to 9%-c per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt .,.,.12 00 00 cTt'rings were aibaoidied tlrciT wae another
Veals, «MU moo. cwt.... 6 0b 00 a Ivanov to a new higher level. Scattered
) «ml*, prlnie, ewt ...... 8 50 50 | ofit taking caused another drop and the
Dressed hogs, ewt .... 9 00 50 professioiinl element are Well sold Out to

night, ranking It probable that wheat w.ll 
ell higher to-morrow.

Corn—lteparted If.rge country necep- 
The prices quoted lielow are for first- * ™<es on bids over night and more sea- 

cltiss quality; lower grades are bought at H,!:n,lp weather for planting enured ,*on-
edvrable liquidation by holders to-day, I «it 
we noticed good buying on the break,wplch 
we think wilt be, only tenqiorarv and that 
CJ1-U will gradually see a new high level.

0 22 I Data—Ralue In certain sta tes where need- 
0 21 Pd nnd the lower prices for com along
0 25 . with a desire to secure profits after such
0 24 1 advance caused a little lower pit vs
0 19 or oats, bnt we believe they will shoi.ly 
0 18%.mdke a new higher level.

'or on ta Stock Bxahau--
Melinda St. ‘

sold at (5.00 to (8 iter 100 lbs.; a few 
choice lots at $8.25.

; Shfcp and IannAis—Receipt.», 10,268.
wheep steady ; lambs, 10c blglier, but 

bow. Clipped sheep are quoted ait $4 to 
(1.5*1 per ewt.; good to choice cwppei? 
iambs sold at $7.75 to (8.26. 

i tPogw—Keceipts, 8080. Feeling steady! 
Ko sales reported.

FIENDISH INGENUITY 
TO WRECK A TRAIN

.. 8.90 8.90 8.90 8.tO 

.. 9.10 0.10 8.97 8.97 

.. 9.23 9.25 9.12 0.12

9.12 9.12 0.12 
0.37 0.22 9.22 
0.52 0.30 9.37

Enjoyable at a cocktail  ̂
and better far you.

For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Ja8. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

Sept
Laid—

Ma) ... 9.12 
.. 9.37 
.. 9.52

July .. 
Sept ..KS & BONDS

UGHT AND HOLD '

HARAdt, CO. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 22.-Cattle, slew, 

unchanged. Veal—Reeelpita, 10J 
and ,25c higher, (5 to $8.
Ipts 2000 head; active and a 

henvÿ, (6.60 to (6.90; mixed, 
-pigs, (6.85 to (6.90; roughs.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. ^ mRails Pulled Apart by Wire When 
Train Was Ap

proaching.iit

IHQ8ÇMR1, * MTCk

portunify
utely < n the ground floe—^ 
being formed to hand 
Cobalt Is offered by ua ft 

Subscilptlona of (100 »„ 
ted. Witt* for particulai 
IAL SB CURITIffS

h week for 
and a half 

This Is no srnall 
Besides all .this, of course,

A FEW SPECIALS WE OFFER FOR QUICK SALEeach
one

an.;

LOS ANGELES, Cal„:;May 22.—Train 
No. 20, one of the Southern Pacific’s 
Coast line flyers,, due at 9 o’clock last 
night, was wrecked at West CM en dale, 
near herd, at 12.30 .o’clock, thlà morning. 
The wreck" was- the - deliberate work of 
tradnwreckers. . One rilan, who was 
stealing a ride, Was killed and 22 other 
persons Injured, three probably fatally.

At a point on a trestle over the Ar
royo Seco, the fish-plates and bolts of 
two-connecting rails on the southbound 
tradk had been, removed and to the 
apertures whence the holts were taken 
etirands of heavy wire were fastened "at 
the- end of each. rail. *<

From the appearance of' the track af
ter. the wreck tt was evident that some 
persona, hidden on the hillside close to 
the trestle, had pulled the wire as" the 
train approached and spread the rails 
outward toward the; edge of the tres
tle.

The train, three hours late, was trav
eling at a rate of between 35 and 40 
miles an hour.

The Southern Pacific Co. to-day of
fered (10,000 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of tho(e rfes-po-nslbte for the 
wreck. •

aeek spot to reinstate. ................. ------ ------------------- T----- .-
Foreign markets responded to our r.n- g ;.r,0; ewes, (6.25 to (5.50; sheep, mixed. LAWN MONIES

12 is., high wheel, 3cutting knives. .$3.00 
14“ “3 “ “ ..3.25
16 #‘
14 “

GARDEN HOSE
7c per foot 

......... 9o
1*2 inch, bast quality 
34 “ “Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, May 
about 24,000; market steady to 10c low# e" 
medium to good steers, (4.50 to (6.50; he - 
era. (3 to (4,25; cows, (3.25 to (5; hulls. 
(8.50 to (4.60; calves, (2.75 to (6.50; sto k- 
ers and feedens, (3 to (5.80.

Hogs—Receipts, u.lxmt 28,000; market 
steady to Be lower: choice heavy Mitpyeri, 
(6.30 to (6.42%; butchers' weights, (6.40 
to *6.60; good to prime mixed, $6.35 to 
(6.50; packing; $6 to (0.25; pigs, (0.50 to 
(6.50.

“ 3
" Woodyat, 4 cutting

knives 4.50
“ Woodyat, 4 cutting

knives 4.75
“ Weedy at, 4 cutting

knives 5.00

“ ... 3.5022.—Oa tile—-Recel pi s
screen noons

3D, Traders’ Bank RuUdtin ! 
a. ’Pbo: ie Main 6096

75c eachGrained—Complete 16“
SCREEN WINDOWS 

We carry a full line from 16c eachon & Darrell
ck Brokers

18 “

Thomas Meredith & Go
156 King St. East 

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
isions bought and sold for 
fin. Correspondence invited. 

Phene* M. 1486,6259 #d

tSheep—Receipts, about -, 12.090; market 
steady to 10c hlgtief: sheep, $3.50 to $6.25; 
yearlings, $5.75 to (6.75; Limbs, $5.50 to 
$8.75.

y market price for a ! 
11 quantity of

N PERMANENT.

Montreal Cattle Market.
22. — (Hiec-lnl.V— 
Cattle, 50 milch 

300 sheep nod lambs, HOo 
There were no prime

MONTREAL,
Receipts were 
cows,
hogs, 1500 calves, 
beeves on the market and 5c per lb. was 
about the top price paid,Milkmen’s st,rip
pers were very numerous' and sold at 3C 
to 4%c per lb. The .11111011 cows were a 
common lot, very few of them relit UK at 
over $45 and Only two or three litohght 
less than $30. Calves odd at from $1.25 
to $10 each. Joseph lit;'Inn'll bought 11 
good calves at a little over $8 each. Sheep 
sc^d at 4%c to 5%e per lb. Lambs at $3.50 
to (6 each. Tlie market for bons was H m 
under a .good demand and small supplies, 
and sales of sriactqd lots were made at 
$7.25 to (7.40 per cwl., weighed off i era.,

May - 
300

.4 LIMTEO, BêYongiSL
Mini4s Exehamse. i Matches IStock md Mining Ezcha

ley & cœ
'■nt

CONNERS QUITS HEARST.
ALWAYS IJX THE LEAH30K BRjOKBRS

Grain, previsions, bought 
for cash br on margin.

aIVA TB WIRES
re or phqne, Main 4323. ’ y

Arcade Annex, Toronto

’Tin Said the Latter Left Him $68,000 
Out in Election. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited

BUFFALO, May 22.—W. • J. Oonrrerg, HULL, CANADA,
An always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their late8t-
TDV â DAY * ALWAYS, 1VBR.YWHBRB IN CANADA,
I HI A DUA J ASK >OR IDDT’S MAT ohms.

Democratic etàte chairman,, has broken 
away from William Randolph Hea-rst, 
and the statement Is made by an Ulti
mate friend that the formal repudia
tion of Hearst wbuld be made in Con
ners’ newspaper,1 The Coupler, within 
a few days.

Ope reason ’advanced by Conners’ 
friends i? that Conners during the last 
goyernqrshlp campaign went to. Hearst 
and demanded that the latter give 
$100.900 to the Democratic state com-, 
mtttee to carry on the campaign, and 

News from Lockport, N.Y., sayis former got the Impression from Hearst that J 
Aid. William J. Fredericks was ar- i the money would be forthcoming at the

»” -- -"■« «< »“'>• <" twTKC’SS

nection with the granting of contracts ; for campaign purposes, be-llevlng that 
for the new $500,000 water supply from ; Hearst would reimburse him Hearst, 
Niagara River, and released on $2000 ; the story goes, has failed to do this, 
ball furnished by his wife. > 1 All booming of Hearst In Conners*

Fredericks In a statement Is alleged 1 newspapers- ceased weeks ago. Chas. 
■to have said that a sum of $32,000 was F. Murphy, the leader of Tammany 
divided among members of the city Hall, gets the praise now. 
council by a pool of contractors, who 
put to bids for the construction iof the 
plant.

Fredericks’ term expired last Decem
ber. He is to bad health and In hl.s 
statment he says he doesn’t expect to 
live more than six months or a year.

1

. CLARKSON EX-ALDEBMAN’S CONCESSION.
■

COAL and WOOlD
At Lowest Market Frio a

►SIGNEE,

IBank Chambers
Says Bribes Were Used for a Niagara 

River Plant.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

... . .

BUFFALO. May 22.—A special to The
rorredpondlngly lower quotations;
Hogs, car lb ta. cwt (8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car Jots," bag .. 1 15 1 20
i«r. far- Iota, tou* baled. 12 50 13 OJ
™.._,,_,-.rA lb. rolls ... 0 21
Birtter, tuba-.....'...............  0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 33 
Butter, creamery, boxes., 0 23
Butter, bakers', tub ............0 18
Kg*s, new-lnld, dosen .
Cheese, large, lb'..................0 13
Cheese, twins, lb.......................0 13%
Honey, 60-R>. tills ................ 0 12 „
Hyuioy, 10-lb. tins ....... 0 12
HOuey. dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

Street. Toronto 2S
W.

LEE & SON Branch YardBranch Yard

Cm. Bathurst and Farley A*. 429 Queen St W.
n»« Park saa_________ v........----■...............................-

Head Office and Yard
1143 Yonge St

rW*« Borth 1340.I
0 18

LOAN-Y TO Yon cannot possibly have 
s better Cocoa than

era and liquor dealers are tboroly dis
gusted with Nova Scotia, and they have 
promised tihey would Join me for any 
amount I wished .them to subscribe. I 

willing to put up $2000 myself to 
start with, i will head the Hat and 
guarantee that I can get from $10.000 
to $20,000 in one we.elk’s time without 
leaving my office.

“I might state here that, In 37 coun
ties ita Ontario this same organizer-t-nat 

I,had to defeat the Scott .and DGmikto 
Acts down -there, defeated these acts to 
37 counties there. The two here made 
39, and wê can. make it up -to an even 
40 with Nova Scotia. And unless this 
request Is granted we will make It 40 
right off. The money is all ready. 

Paying for Privilege.
“When we furnish nearly all the re

venue that the government has in -the. 
Dominion of Canada, we do not pro
pose to let a few temperance people 
interfere with our traffic,. But If your 
head temperance .people are willing, 
and will allow you to handle this light 
Hopenatje hy the carload, I will be eat-1 
isfied* with that. They must also allow 
T. & T., of A------ . N- S., the «amt privi
lege, and It must toe understood that 
you are not Interfered with. If you 
are, and they will not accept this, then 
we wfll make open bars and free traffic 
all over the territory.”

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 22.—Butter, sternly 

uncbcrlged; receipts, 8974.
Cheese—Ftfm, unchanged; receipts, 4918. 
Legs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 23,488.

leral A—nt*
nd Marti Royal Fife lib- 
las Fire I irance Ço„ New 
ters’ (Fit Insurance Co.; 
immond 1 ! Insurance Co.,,.ta.,aDIn,UI_^e Î « PfR^s to Carter * M?y" ^ t

nee Co. 1 M ' l to.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- stroig- No i^red
Pho.es M. b92 and F. 667 J , Tranow, eto”' C°,f8k?“ and Sheep- i l-Vl.forn.a 7, Id; future,,‘qu’eti ..toy!

• M r Inspected hides. No. cows, steens.,$9 OT% « «'« ‘«rn, 1Hd; Sept, 7s 3d. Cora.
■ *' 8w*jsr.~. ""E'Sv»S

ssaaawis
Horsehair, per It) .1....................... 0 30 ,u P*11®’ flrto’ 4Ts <W-
Tallow, per 1 ..........
Wool, uuwashvd ................ .

EPPS’S
A deliclons drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tlie system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

CÔC0A
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-Ib Tins.

FOUND ONLY THE BONES.
Mill Takes

2 75
0 00 am

Explosion In Pittsburg 
<Flve Lives.

PITTSBURG, May 22—Two Ameri
cans, well-known mill men, and three 
foreigners were oremafed and four for- 
elgners were seriously burned 
night, when the explosion occurred at 
the Jones and Laugh!In Steel Co.

Ten men were about ready to draw 
off the molten métal when the ore 
slipped, falling to .the bottom of the 
furnace. The heavy weight of the ore 
forced the gas with terrific pressure 
thru the first dust catcher, which' was 
unable to stand the strain and there
fore burst.

For fully ten minutes flames shot 
out of t-he furnace for a great dis
tance, and when finally the gas was 
turned off, only a few bones of the 
five men were found.

HUGHES’ BILL CARRIES.

ALBANY, May 22.—Both houses of 
the legislature this afternoon passed 
the Public Utilities Bill to the form de
sired by Governor Hughes, the senate 
by a vote of 41 to 6, the assembly 
unanimously concurring In the senate 
amendments.

y
-AND ALL 

• UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

m hand noir. Cerrespeii-
I I I «

Securities, LimifepIra

s
0 05% 0 06 
0 13 - 0 14KS WESTERN CROP BULLETIN.N ew York Grain and Produce.

NRW YORK, May 22, -Floui—Itewlpts 
23,766 barrels; exports, 369 barrels; »,ue.i" 
281X1 herrpls; strong but mill. Rye flour! 
firm. L’bixmieal, firm; kiln d-ted, $3.10 to 
$3.A>. Rye, strung; No. 2 weetern 82c to 
»4f, e.l.f., tiuttalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 92,700 bushels; exports 
81,967 Inieliels; suies 5,2U0,0U0 bushels fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. 2 re<l, $1.05'/,, ele
vator; No 2 red, $1.03, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.15%, f.o.b., afloat; \o. 
2 hard winter, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat. The 
wheat market was exceedingly erratic all 
day, reaching new high levels in me alter- 
tKK..i, on reports’ of widespread damage In 
Kansas from heat and winds. Before noon 
several sharp breaks occurred under heavy 
profit-taking and aggressive short selling, 
out soon outside buying swung prices laick 
followed by a sharp closing break. Last 
'Pflees were partly %<- net1 lower; May 

to (l.OTy,, nosed (1.07%; July,’ 
ÎÎ 0-0 to Fl.08%, closet] (1.08; Sep1., 
$1.0i% to $1.09, closed $1.08; Dec. $1 00% 
to $1.10, closed (1.08%. ' •
U—t2.!W0 bushels; exports, 81,.444 bnsliels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures, and 24,<XX) bushels spot. Spot Arm- 
No. 2.-63%;'. elevator, and tide, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No 2 -white, 04c and No. 2, yellow, tile 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was quiet all 
day, closing net unchanged. May clos.nl
ed^Çkc y' &%e’ <'IoSed Sel>t- rios-

-,^o 83'5(K> bushels; exports,
3750 bushels, bipot, steady; mixed 26 to 32 
lbs., 49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 Lbs 

clip-ped while 36 to 40 ll«3.'

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. MEDICINE HAT, May 22.—Nearly all 
the seeding Is completed here now in 
both wheat and oats.

The wheat of many farmers (n the 
district is an Inch high and the wea
ther is warm, thus accelerating growïh.

As the^ acreage sown is in excess of 
last year old-timers are predicting as 
large a return as In any former year.

Metal Market.
Fig Iron, Arm. Copper, nominal. Lead, 

dull Tin, dull; Straits, (43.50 to (44. Spel
ter, dull.

i The "following were the last quotations at 
.the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points;

Bran—(23 hid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

Mnnltolm No. 1 northern, 96c. buyers 
Col’ll.gwood.

No. 2' goose, sellers 76C.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

^Bnriey-r-No 2 55c bid; No. 3X, 53c bid;

Rye—No. 2 buyers. 71c;t sellers 74c.

Fens—No. 2, 81c reJlers, 76c buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 45c; No. 2 
mixed, 42f buyers. •

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85c; 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 red 
Sellers 87c. • ’

1 to Street, oronts.
4n% H OFBBAU’1àioed,w. .

dlNES. Agent*
Telephone 10 67

& Perkins

INS. COERIC TWO STEAMERS BURNED.

GALLIPOLI8. Ohio, : May 22—The 
Ohio River packet Chevalier and -the 
transfer steamer Oi'ty of Huntington 
were burned to the water's edge near 
Huntington to-day:

Thé crews narrowly escaped With 
their lives.

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The most invigorating prepar
ation of it* Kind ever tatr£ 
duced ta help ànd sustain tM 
invalid or the athlete.

I, I lie, Ckaail.t Tee eat., Ceeatta *B*a 
Maasfeetereâ br -

REWHMDT S CO.. TOItHfTQ, ONTABM

to.1
2sOver $1

A J mi en
fer a fleht down there. If it is neces
sary. The 'Montrea.l end Toronto brew-

T0MACH

Troubless FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.
/

New Coaches for G.T.R.
The Grand Trunk shops at Point St. 

Charles have completed five new pas
senger coaches of the latest model and 
standard of that company. The exte
rior of the cars are bottle green with 
gold .lettering, and thé ’interior Is fin
ished to polished mahogany. The seats 
are the latest high swing-back pat
tern, upholstered to green plush. The 
body of the car will seat 60 people and 
the smoking room, which' to upholstered 
to leather, 12 people. A strip of Wilton 
carpet covers the centre of the car, 
and linoleum is used as the floor cov
ering for passages and.,smoking room.

Plntsch gas is installed for lighting, 
seven lange four-burner lamps being 
used for this purpose.

The cans are equipped with apparatus 
for steam heat, air signals and high
speed quick-action air brakes. 't o y 
have standard wide vestibules with 
steel platforms and are mounted on 
six-wheel trucks. The length of the 
cans Is 7C feet 6 inches; weight 106.000 
poaraids. They embody all the latest 
Improvements In passenger equipment, 
and are examnles of the high-class 
rolling stock which the Grand Trunk 
are continually adding to their service. 
These coaches have been assigne'* for 
service between Montreal and Chicago.

Prayers for Raiji. ■
BUCHAREST. May 22.—Special pray

ers for rain, .have been ordered. In al
most all. the districts of Roumania, in 
cr>ns',q.uence of the abnormally prolong
ed drought.

The harvest prospects are most dis
couraging and widespread anxiety pre
vails.

UEMBBnS ;
« rj^.STOCK EXCHANGE. H Net One Peney in Advance 

Nor on Deposit
IHGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS ~
J -èhI5SPOXDENTS

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
full|»enefit is notderived from it by the body, 
end then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
•nap and vigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, diranees, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

.» .> -

sm « co • .xw
To any men suffering from debility 
Iom/s, impotency, varicocele, or from 
Ume back, rheumatism, etc , whe 
will call in person or apply by letter, 
1 will give absolutely free one' of my 
world-famed Dr. Sendee Electric 
Belts until n cure ia completed. This 
is'ftiv faith in my treatment, as 
nearly 40 years' experience has 
proved that my method will cure 
any curable case of debility, and I 
am prepared to take the risk ot a 
trial. This offer it made to all suf
fered, but I especially solicit those 
who ore tired of useless drugging 
for these troubles, as I bare demon
strated in so many thousands of 
cases that my method of electrical 
treatment ceres where all known 
drugs fail. 1 don't ask one cent in 

advance or on deposit. If you btve faith to write me or cnil I will nt once arrange to 
giro you a belt suited in etrength to your ailment, nod trust you to pay me when 
cured or satisfied. In many cases low «8 ffi. My great success bas brought forth 

ly imitator., and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine con only be had 
ddress a. below.
I have two best little books ever written uponielectricity and ils medical n.es, and 

oven if you don’t need or wish to try my treat meat they would interest and instruct 
I send them free, sealed, by mai .

Çgr% AND GREASES•1
t YORK.

NTO OFFIOH:
ID HOTEL BU1L0INÜ

ONE MAIN 5790.

r
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, (4.05, track, T«- 
lu-rito; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenté, S3 
[>m for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, (5 to (5.30; 2nd patent, $1.40 to 
(4.00; strong bakers, $4.20 to $4.30.

HIGHEST PRICES{

Tain in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aid FARMERS’JoRosin, firm; straights, «trained s. 

to good, $4.95. Turpentine, steady, 
lasses steady. Sugar, raw, firm- fair 
lining, $3.37; centrifugal, 96 t^t $3 ty- 
moindres sugar, $3.12; refined, steady. ’

Cheese Sales.
WOODSTOCK, May 22,-Offeringa on 

the Woodstock Cheese Board to-day were 
180" boxes. Highest Md on board was 
12%c: afterwards on street 12V4e waa neid 
and all cheese was sold.

HIGH GRADS

>al Debenture 
estments
>BR CENT. INTEREST

common 
Mo-Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol-N 
. Vf!. t-rn niiiatM. $4.60 lu barrels, and No.

These prices are

i

Tallow and Grease -re- O
• 1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. .___

for delivery here; car lots 5c less.
41
25 WRITE FOR PRICE3r
wWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Folic wing were the dosing quotations 
to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS1MSON & CO.

$tSÎ. T3H0NT0, 0<T.
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

Miss Lirae Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
N.B., writes : " I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
tod was constantly growing 
âoy I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the seine 
way as myself. My friend told 
wonderful cure Bnrdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her enc advised me to try a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sine, 
the praises of B.B.B.” 1

fcriee 61,00 per battle ore bottles for $5.(XL
- 1

ITOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Western Lands
Wr are tprming a byadicate to taki up Wes:em 

Laid. Share» 1100.00 each, but you miy invar. 
any amou.it, and profits are divided equally.

The land' it well located, the prjee and term» an 
right, and there's no brtter investment. Write

CATTLE MARKETS.PA Nl
Cables Steady — American Prices 

Dr. MoTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- Make Few Changes.
moves all desire for the weed in a few -----------
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- NEW YORK, May 22.—Beeves—Receipts 
BlonaUytOUPrice «OO0"6"6 U OCCa' -T0S Steers, slow but generally steady;

Truly marvelous' are the results from b,lls nnd cow8' >mvhauged. Steers sold at 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is C* 30 to $6 per cwt.; bulls, $3.50 to $4.70; 
* safe and Inexpensive home treatment; $2.10 to, $4.40. Export sternly, 17
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no HI" anil 100 quarters of beef; to-morro.v

— loss of time from business and a certa'luty 0 cattle and 3000 quarters of beef.
of cure. Address or consult -Dr. McTag- . Valves, 3882. Trade active and veals 25c 
(art, 75 Yocgh St., Toronto. Qanada. 4 |to 75c higher. Common to prime veals

worse. One man 
at a Provincial Securities Co.

(LIMITED)NEW YORK me of the
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.you.

Produce' Exchange.

) sent on application
ed at thj Iliad Office -|

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Unitarian President.
BOSTON, Mass., May 22.—The Amerto 

can Unitarian Association to-day eject
ed Rev. Saul A. Elliott, Cambridge 
Mass., présidenL

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

DINEEN BUILDING; ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ST.
ITCHEIL, Manager ; /
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. H.1r 26

SIMPSONrJamieson’s 
Holiday Specials

OOMPANT,
LIMITED

, THE : 27Ti
\ EOBEWT

t1 -c n,.V THURSDAY, MAY 23H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager. R
A

\

4*NEW SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
FIXED BY COUNCIL

w-X

p •*%v>Whatever you ne^d for the 24th is. here and ready at 
the lowest priced of any store. Just t,he clothing 
wanted for holiday wear, together witht the newest 
styles in hats »and furnishings. These values speak 
for themselves :

&

- <£S*Anglican Mission in the/East End 
—North Toronto Notes— 

Local Option League.

/ÎS7 \

' / */ i it toy—Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 
Light shades, stnpeJ effects, 
regular price 10.60 
special at...........

. —Men’s Topcoats, made of Eng
lish Cravenette, in olives, green 
and fawns, worth 
12.00, at........... ...

j —Men’s Pants, in light and dark 
tweeds, made to sell -4 an 
at 2 50, special an... IsW«f

\
z

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 22.—The 
death of Frederick Richards, well- 
known In Tororfto Junction, occurred at 
Grace Hospital this morning. Deceased 
had been Ill for some time with pneu- 
montai. He leaves a wife and six chil
dren. Deceased was in his 46th year. 
The remains will be removed 'to his 
lute home to-morrow, and the funeral 
will be held to Prospect Cemetery on 
Saturday afternoon, and will be con
ducted by L.O.L., 602, of which he was 
a member.

Trustee James McKlm of Ward 1, on 
the public school board, has handed In 
his resignation. Mr. McKlm took a 
very strong stand against the furnaces 
that were installed last fall In the An- 
nette-street and Carlton schools, and 
recently, when the board ordered a 
payment to be made on the cost of the 
heating system, Trustee McJClm op
posed the motion, claiming that the 
furnace In Carlton School did Jiot -fulfil 
the specifications.

Chairman Fullerton has called a spe
cial meeting of the board for next Sat
urday night to consider Trustee Mc-

of the G tin 
Club, left to-night for Quebec to take 
part in the annual tournament of the 
Canadian Indians.

The death occurred yesterday of An
drew Robertson qf No. 1 Addison-ave- 
nue, at the age of 64. years. The funer
al was held torday to Prospect Ceme
tery.

Victoria Lodge, A., F. and A. M., G. 
R. C., No. 464, have elected these of
ficers: W. M., Bro. J. S. Hill; S. W„ 
Bro. T. E. Hoar: J. W„ Bro. T. Padg
ett; treasurer, Wor. Bro. Fred White; 
chaplain, Rt. Wor. Bro. R. R. Hop
kins; secretary, Bro. R. R. McDonald.

The management committee of the 
public school board mét to-night to 
devise some means of raising suffi
cient money to erect another school. 
Nothing definite was arrived at.

Wychwood.
WYCHWOOD, May 23.—A meeting, 

for organization purposes, 
élection of officers, was held In Zion 
Methodist Church, on St. Clalr-avenue, 
to-night.
ance, and considerable Interest 
manifested. A strong committee was 
formed. There are altogether In the 
township and villages 20 subdivisions, 
and a local organization will be formed 
in each one, the more effectually to 
carry on the work.

WILL YOU TRIP AWAY ?7.96 • ,

Is Victoria Day going to get you out of 
town ? Look “spick and span” in a new 
hat and new suit of clothes. Are you 
going to stay in the city ? Remember 
that it is time you had a new hat and a 
new suit, anyway. "Your neckwear and 
underwear, too, must be looked after for 
the season. Here is where such things 
are kept, in qualities that appeal to the 
men who are wearers of the best clothing. 
We have succeeded in gathering together 
the best there is in every line we handle.

8.95:

\ •AWA

Î
—Boys’ Tweed Suite, in assorted 

colors, sizes 22 to 26, regular 
price 4.00, special

k to-day’s
jon. CSlffo
r. financialStore Closed All 

Day To-Morrow 
May 24th.

i
beat

—Boys’ Galatea Blouses, all 
sizes, regular price 1.00, |»f|
Special at.. *............................. Oil

—Men’s “ Sovereign ” Der b y 
Hats, best value in Canada, all 
the newest styles, at '

said
A at Mr. sa-

i stated; 1
r of fact,9

a
to; the LI be 

Hr country 
■«on as2.00<

Kim’s resignation.
Phil Wakefield, secretary—Men’» “Hope” Shoes, in all the new styles and 

strictly high-grade, extra value at................... ....

—Sec show windows for other specials. A storeful of every
thing needed by men and boys for the 24th.

3.50 I disposal 
ier seseiol

ESTATE NOTICES.
flVFRPfiâTS W* leaTe " te 7°u to judge, alter seeing our newtgpring 
U ■ UIIVUFt I V Burberry O.ercats, whether you ever saw any as g.od 

ceme from a eastern tailor. The patteraa and werk- (MA *— (fnr 
manship ef tbeae coats are ef an unusually high class J)lo 10 4>Zb

4 Idea
FURUOTION SALE OFA. ntture, <Stc.. of the York ounty - J 

i,oan and Savings Company.
Thére will be offered for sole by public 

auction, with thé approval of Nell Mc
Lean, esquire, official referee, by Messrs.
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at She 
office of the York County Loan & 
Savings Company, corner of RonceevaUes 
and Fermanngli-avemies, Toronto, on Mon
day, the 27th day of May, 1907. at the hour 
Of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, the of- , 
fiof. furniture ami supplies of the York 
CoiiOty Loan & Savings Company, eonetet- 

; tag amongst a large number of other ar
ticles, of roller top desks, table desks, 
double and single standing desks, pigeon
hole cabinets, Globe-Warndcke filing cabi
nets, letter-filing cabinets, about BtiOO1. 
filing binders (letter size), a large mum- — 
ber <xf office tables of different sizes, re- ■ 
voh-lng chairs, a large number of common | 
office

a
r -the

"would 
i witih

On
CIIITC Ask any mân wh. ever bought a suit of clothes here, if he is not as 
OUI I w welt pleased as if it had been made to order. We carry high grade 

clothing, ready-to-wear, in tweeds, worsteds and Jjg £]f|(j J20
SI:

toP. JAMIESON „ THE LEADING 
■ C LOTH IE R

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto

r the tot
toU1TC The designers ef hats for this ssssen have caught some very graceful 

I IM I ideas. These new curves and preportions are becemiag popular, sad 
the leading styles will be the enlv ones tolerated in the near future. Such 
makers as Knox, Stetson, Peel, Youmans, Christy and Glyn have the most 
attractive styles, at fair prices and in unapproachable qualities.

bo Asia 
would 

tnlze thi
Che

Silk Hats 
Stiff Hate 
Soft Hats

$5 0p to $8 
$2 50 to $5 
$2 00 to $8

•■all

from annexing Deer Park, the assess
ment of which is 6750.000, and would 
soon reach the million mark, while the 
debt was only 69000. The value of the 
land ranged from $20 a foot to $60 and 
of the 230 pupils attending school, 11 
belonged to the city. The district was 
within a three-mile radius of the city. 
There were a few opponents only, am
ong them Elias Rogers, who was sup
plied with city watgr.

Aid. Lytle declared that if any of 
the property were annexed It should 
be taken in In entirety, and the mayor 
asserted hts belief that the city should 
lose no time to obtaining the right to 
take to all the territory “from the 
northwest part of Toronto Junction 
over to the northeast part of East To
ronto. If this were not done at once 
things might become very undesirable 
later on.” He added the explanation 
that the radial railways might make 
terms with the districts mentioned.

E. W. Butler, secretary of the Deer 
Park Ratepayers’ Association, of which 
Mr. Bred in Is president, said that the 
niatter had not been brought up be
fore the association and that opposition 
existed.
losing its school. On Mr. Bredin’s ask
ing what Interests he had in the dis
trict he declined to answer.

Will Appeal.
A decision to appeal against 

judgment of 
board, that the street railway was not 
violating the agreement or the law in 
sweeping snow from its tracks, Was 
reached by the board at an afternoon 
session.

ENLARGE CITY LIMITS 
MAYOR IS IN FAVOR

the
there J 

tactile.chairs, electric fans, copying 
presses, one rapid • roller copying press, 
typewriters. Including one -book typewriter, 

small burglar-proof sale, and one dou
ble combination thne lock safe, Which 
cost $1200.

The above articles may be inspected at 
the office of the York County Loan 
& Savings Company, corner of Ronceeval- 
les and Fermanagh-a venues, Toronto 
and an inventory of the articles offered 
for sale, may be obtained from Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Company, auctioneers, 68 
King-street Bast, Toronto, or from the 
National Trust Company, Limited, liquida
tor of the York County Loon & Savings 
Company.

Dated this 15th (lay of May, 1907. 
NATION AL TRUST COMPANY 

LIMITED,
Liquidator of the York County Loan A 

Savings Co.
SCOTT. SCOTT & McGBEGOB.

Solicitors for liquidator#.

and the
Every article is our i'urnishisgs Department is par- 

'IIHIUgJJJlU chased from the «uppesed best maker. Yeu can rely 
en what you buy here in Gleves, Shirts, Socks, Underwear, Neckwear and 
Linen.

one AllThere was a good attend-
was

Shirts, made up - $1.50 to $2.50 
Shirts to order $2.50 to $3.50

Deer Park Likely to Be Annexed — 
To Appeal Snow Clean

ing Decision.

v
Aitv$i

of . tlh
euctivi•>!

■East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO, May 22.—The East

Club will
in,
ha'Mayor Coatsworth took a commend

able stand as an advocate of a progres
sive policy on the part of the city In 
the annexation of surrounding terri
tory at yesterday's meeting of the 
board of control, when a deputation of 

than a score residents of Deer

Toronto Thistle Lacrosse 
play the St. Catharines Y. M. C. A. 
team on the home grounds on Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock. The game will 
take place in the "rye field” and the 
local team are requested to meet in 
good time.

The amount of business passing thru 
the York yards at the present time is 
very great and far in excess of other 
years at this season.

The action of the G.T.R. in enlarging 
their switching accommodation, build- 

ice-house and other

and,fiS
t of >po 
if to : 
meet! 

that w
Ï 84-86 YONGE STREET

WANT FLEMING TO RUN. 1 e puj-pos
The sound of the- hammer Is to be fencing bee 
heard at all hours of day and night.

Contracts for the new Anglican mis
sion in the Reld-avenue district have 
been let to Contractor Price of Belle- 
fair-avenue, Work was commenced on 
Monday momltig. Prior to the com

at„ , , 9*1 Saturday afternon at
2 o clqck. The men of St. Andrew’s 
Church will ( erect the fence around 
the church ground, and the ladies of 
the parish wpll serve a sumptuous re- 
past. A goad social time is expected 
among the parishioners.

Miss Lucy' Wilkinson of 266 Jarvis- 
street, Toronto, is assisting Mr. Gre
gory, organist of St. AndreV’s Mission 
Church, In preparing the musical pre

fer the first anniversary of the 
church, to be held on St. Barnabas' 
Day, June 11. Mrs. Webley, president 

- „ - . of the Women’s Guild, and the
utv" rarK • mlttee are preparing a program of old

DEER PARK, May 22—The ex-pu- English ga,mes for the event, 
pils’ race, to, connection with the sports | Hilda Margaret, only daughter of 
ol: the public school to-morrow (Thurs- Mr and Mrï. Robert Sheridan of 
day), will take place at 8 a.m. at Vie William-street, aged 3 years and 3 
Reservoir Park, and the pupils’ i^eetr months, died of cerebro-spinat menin- 
at 9.30 a.m. The cross-country race girls yesterday. The funeral will take 
will be run early in June. place to-morrow (Thursday) afternoon

Mark Bredin and family of De Lisle- to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
stieet entertained a large number of Marathon races will be held on Don 
their friends at their residence last Mills-road next Friday morning, 
night. Mr. and Miss Bredin, together 
with Master John, will sail on a ten 
.weeks’ trip to the British Isles and the 
continent next week.

Friends in First Ward Would Like 
Him in Council Again.

It is not unlikely that ex-Ald. Robert 
Fleming will be a candidate for the va
cancy In the first ward. His friends 
have been urging him to offer himself, 
and -believe that he will consent. Mr. 
Fleming is out of the city fpr a few 
deys, and It Is expected will make a 
definite announcement on his return.

Mr. Fleming represented the ward In 
1902-3-4-5-6, and proved himself one 
of the most useful members of council, 
his work as chairman of the fire and 
light committee being especially note
worthy.

Last January he contested for the 
board of control, and made a credit
able showing.

If he decides to become a candidate, 
it is. stated that at least two of the 
possible candidates already mentioned 
will retire-'in his favor, and that an 
election by acclamation is not Improb
able.

“■Ctoroto
more
Park urged the taking In of that dis
trict. The board will visit the district 
next week. As Upper Canada College 
is included in the territory that would 
ibe affected the views of its trustees 
(Will be obtained.

Mark Bredin, for the deputation, 
,pointed out the advantages to the city

Machinists’ Tools r Max. i: 
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He objected to Deer Park All the newest pattern tdsls of 
L- S. Starratt’s and Brown and 
Sharpe’s make.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW TOOLS.

Ing an Immense
improvements, goes far to convince the meneing of the work the rector of the 
people of East Toronto that there will parish held a short service of toterces- 
at least be no abandonment of present 
route, even if the consent of the town 
and outlying municipalities is forth
coming.

Monday night's meeting of the town 
council may result in giving the Inde
pendent Telephone Co. the right to in- 
stal their system in town.

The formal opening of the Lawn Ten
nis Club will take place on Friday af
ternoon, not Saturday, as stated. There 
will be a social gathering and a match 
between the members of the club.

Paterson Bros.’ new store is making 
splendid progress, the brickwork now 
■being completed up to nearly the sec
ond storey.

Prospects for the organization of a 
first-class brass band here during the 
summer are excellent, and at a prac
tice held in the Aberdeen rink to-night 
there was a good attendance, and a 
spirit of enthusiasm which augurs will 
for the project.

sion in the presence of a small gather
ing of the residents. Rev. W. L. Baynes 
Reed turned the first sod. The build
ing is tq”'be located at the corner of 
Gerradd-street and Ashdale-avenue.

the
the Ontario Railway gram

com-
V A L ü X.”GOLDeoDi»n BICE LEWIS & SON,Corporation Counsel Fullerton also 

proposed that the engineer report ton a 
new street railway time-table for Mon
da} next, and this was decided upon.

The board of control is “from Mis
souri,” so far as the application of 
York County that the city should re
consider the amount of compensation 
it is to receive from the courts for the 
use of the city hall, is concerned. The 
controllers agreed that the county must 
show cause.

Authorization was given Dr. Sheard 
to expend the necessary funds for ob
taining the information as to crowded 
conditions in “the ward,” desired by 
the. civic housing committee.

The laying down of light asphalt, in
stead of tar-macadam, on Farley-ave- 
nue, at the cost of the contract for 
cheaper material—$8889—as proposed 
by the Godson Contracting Co., was 
satisfactory. The company will con
struct an asphalt pavement on Wilton- 
avenue, from Parliament-street to Riv
er-street, at $10,891.

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts . Toronto• The HOUSE That 
QUÂLITY Built." tiv: that£

Senator 
ly Was tiDR. SOPER 

DR. WHITEAn appreciation.
It’s only following: along the 
gentlemanly idea to have one’s 
customers exprès» opinions 
such as one did a day or so 
ago at “the house that qual
ity built.”
«« After all’s said an& done, 
Mr. Score, there’s a wonder- 
ful lot of satisfaction in having 
one’s clothing made for him.”

And the force of his remark 
comes with a double emphasis 
to particular dressers who can 
appreciate the individuality, 
the character, the style and 
exclusiveness of the patterns 
that are 
“ Score ” garments.
Fine Imported Business Suit
ings, $25.00 to $28.00.

idYork Township Matters.
COUNCIL CHAMBER, May 22.—At 

Chester thtolast meeting qf the township coun-
rwfQTvu 99 ". ci j/ tihq -boundaries of school sectionsCHESTER, May 22.—A vestry meet- Nos ,, ,, 15 d „s altered

tog will be held in St. Barnabas’ as folioWs- ’ "8 "ere altered
parish room next Tuesday evening, to „ 0 ___ , . , . v. „discuss matters in connection with the Davenport, by detaching
moving of- tfce church building to the rotations of tots 34 35 J6 and 3i,
new site on Danforth-avenue, and the /tnc,ff°n 3, F B., and that part of 
disposal of the site- of the present 1<?t 33 //« of “to ttorhhem divi-
eburch • sloin ot the G. T. R.

The Women’s Mission Circle qf the S' M, Fairbank, by detaching
Baptist Church held an open meeting “lat portion of tile west half of tot I., 
to-night at the church. Mrs. J. First- ^Ytag west of the east MmTt of block A,, 
brook spoke on "Mission Work,” and Ptan 1206, to n.w. 26 acres of lot 6, and 
Mrs. Eva Rose York on s<2br!|*totr ™e w’ 50 aor6s oî, lot ”, concession 2, 
Stewardship." Mrs. Elsie Blftwnf Mrs. west of Yonge-street.
Williams and Miss Woodburn furnish- s. S. No. 15, Fadrhank, toy detaching 
ed music, and Mrs. (Rev.) J. McIntosh the north one-sixth of tot 35, conces-- 
presided. sion 3, F. B., and by attaching the n.w.

A Japanese tea will be served In the ,25 acres of tot 6, the west 50 acres of 
Don Mills Methodist Church to-morrow tot 7, concession 2, w. of Yonge-street. 
(Thursday) evening, under the aus- and that portion of the west naif of 
pices of the Junior Epworth League.

Rev. Frank Vipond, rector of St. Bar
nabas’ Church, moved to-day from Don 
Mills-road ter Carlaw-avenue.

The Salvation Army, is erecting a 
barrack on Don Mills-road, near Dan- 
ferth-avenue.

..«^ing,, 
le polie

Cheque for Firemen. T a
would 
ative. 
entlcim 
!to thii
wing ly

The Imperial Varnish and Color Co. 
have forwarded to the chief of 
the fire department their cheque for 
$25, to he applied to the benefit fuqd, 
In recognition of their efficient services 
in extinguishing the fire In their

I
I Norway. . /

NORWAY, May 22.—The marriage of 
Fred E. Bryan, brother of Mr. Arthur 
Bryan of the Woodbine, to Miss Amy 
Cashmore, daughter of E. J. Cashmore 
of Havelock, took place in' St. John’s 
Church on Saturday evening. The 
ceremony was performed by the rector; 
Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed.

Mr. Herbert A. Loader of Gledhill- 
avenue was wedded to Miss Beatrice 
Osborne, daughter of Ed Osborne, road 
foreman for York Township, on Mon
day evening in St. John’s Church, Rev. 
W. L. Baynes Reed officiating.

There eare in course of construction 
at present on Heyworth, Gibson and 
Du Verney-avenues some 15 houses.

«fa, I thepre
mises on the morning of the 21®t Inst. F wi

t
W Of retu.rj 
tegular vocalTiredness Comes in the Spring.

What are You Doing to Overcome It ?
Claims Legal Flaw.

That the city has not the power to 
lease any portion of Stanley Park as 
a site for a horse exchange wa§ the 
contention of Leighton McCarthy, M.P., 
as the land was not held in fee simple, 
the. patent having been granted by the 
Dominion Government on condition 
that the land should be used only as 
a park.. The matter goes to council.

A protest against the establishing of 
a refreshment pavilion on the west side 
of Riverdale Park made by a de
putation of residents of the neighbor
hood, was successful.

The parks and exhibition committee 
is in favor of the city acquiring 300 
feet of land in the second Riverdale 
Ravine, on either side of the road
way, east of Roxboro-street.

Commissioner Chambers will report 
on the proposed site for a new play
ground south of Wilton-avenue and 
west of Parliament-street; also on Aid. 
E - Hale’s proposal to dedicate 15 acres 
ol* city tax lands on Logan-avenue, 
south of Main-street, for a public

^Something akin to a local feud is In 
progress among property owners on 
Sv.mmerhtll-avenue. owing to the Tact 
that only owners on the south side are 
assessed for the cost of sewerage con
nection.

Deftn(specialists)

IN THE “FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Conetlpatlofi
gpifeps77-*!t>
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease* 
Chronic Ulcer
Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
V aricoceie 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And sll Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

O ns vinit advisable, but if impossible send 
h istory and i wo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office ; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Bts . Hours - 10 to 1 end 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to j.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
251 creel) Street, Toronto, Ontario

La
-The cold of w in ter -exhausts vitality 

end exposes everyone to di-ease. 
Spring ts sure t» bring tiredness and 
languor that will not- go.

Spring sickness doesn’t cure fteelf— 
the cause is in the blood', and that 
cause must toe rrmed'ied. It le easily 

with Ferrozone, a mirveCous 
rentody that purifies the totood and 
expefle those humors and poisons that 
depress and weaken 

Just think of it—Ferrozone uplifts 
nTvous astern, renews the 

btood.m'ak'es it rich and red—gi ves the 
sort of aid that's needied to throwing 
off weakness and spring languor.

Ten’s of tihousa.r.ds enjoy the aidvin- 
tages of renewed health through Fer- 
rozone;—If you'll only uee if you'll 
surely grow s-trong too; its .beneficial 
c-cHon is not iced even in a week—you 
see it goes right to work, removes the 
causes of the trouble and them quickly 
makes a cure.

For those who sleep poorly and have 
nervous apprehensions. Ferrozone le a 
boon ; it .;s a special tot In such cases.

w here there is paleness, poor appe
tite and languor, Ferrozone makes the 
patient feel like new to a few days.

In tiredness,nerve exhaustion,spring 
fever and debility, the power of Fer- 
tozone is known from coast to coast 

to- and universally used with 
suits.

■Let Fe.rrozome bu nd you u,p, let it 
win you 'back to robust heaidh—4t will 
do eo quickly If you give it the chance. 
Sold by all dealers, 50c per box or 

o.ne a year, six boxes for $2.50. Remember the 
( name FERROZOXB

File»
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Paralysis
Dysnrpsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

LONDON,
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ilot I-, concession 2, W. Y., lying west 
of the east limit of block A, plan 1206.

S. S. No. 22, Swansea, toy detaching 
those iportlon-s cf lots 38, 39 and 40, con
cession 2, F.1 B.

S. S. No. 28, Mount Dennis, by at- 
' taching that portion of tot 33 lying west 
j of the .northern division of the G- T. R-, 
and. tots 34 and 35, concession 3. F. B.

I The above bylaw will take effect on

sr.guaranteed in

Whips
Crops
Twids

>55

LaurierNorth Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, May 22.—The 

Rev. W. H. Moore of Michigan lectured ! after December, 1907. 
t-> a fairly large audience in the Eg- ' S. S. No. 29. This school section is a 
lir.ton Methodist Church to-night, un-1 new creation out of «the detached por- 
dei the auspices of the Epworth j lions from school sections Nos. 13 and 
League, on “Young Men and Maidens— 22 and comprises these portions of lots 
Their Battles and How to Win Them." I 38, 39 ahd 40, concession 2, F. B-. and of

lots 36 and 37 concession 3, F. B.
The petition of A. W. Austin, asking 

for the construction of a sewer on S.pa- 
dlna-noad. from the northerly terminus 

.to- of the sewer of «the city on Sapdina-road 
northerly, to the southerly limit of Da-

Holiday Haberdashery.

Neckwear, in Grey Effects, as 
well as lines 
warmth in. the shade tone, 
50c. to $2.00.
Shifts to order—and ready- 
to-wear.

HHrARIS, Mi 
F*r- Sir Wi]

nlght tr< '"^bPayln*
B ff Premier 

Pichon î^or, Sir f|
lh-.!, Ve<1 ln a 

The i^2S£

with more Our stock of high-class 
English Whips is worthy’ 
the examinatio* of riders 
and drivers. We hiVe 
mounted with- silver or 
gold at prices running 
frem $5 to $36.

Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson is sport
ing an automobile.

The local Liberal-'Conser1vative Asso
ciation held an enthusiastic organiza
tion meeting in tfié. Orangé - Hall 
night. '.L-

The pupils * of the Eglinton Public venpert-road, as a local improvement. 
School will have an afternoon of,sport» was .referred to the assessment commis

sioner and township engineer for tihelr 
reports thereon. <■";. , V

Todmorden. The council, per resolution, promised
TODMORDEN May 22.—An attempt to pay $1000 in two equal instalments to 

was made oft Sunday to poison a fine tihe Toronto Bolt and Torglng Go 
beagle‘hound belonging to Mr. Lilia of ward-s the filling in of Queen-street, be- 
Bee-street. By the use of emetics the tween Ellis and Windermere-avenues, 
animal’s life was saved, immediately in Swansea, the ftrs: payment to be 
surrounding Mr. Lula’s neighborhood made open (he completion .of a 35 foot 
a number ôf dogs have been similarly roadway of even grade between these 
affected. , ,. avenu»- and tile second

Everything is ln readiness for the later.

Fishing Tackle
Flags and Bunting for Decoration Day

-------AT------- ■purpos 
, ■continent 
” negotiate

IS Canad 
rfWom. Tt 
fore.yet beenVifîhé 8n ofAce

■|r,_ Presence Mtanadian mlr

i x,>da^d flshe

theon Friday, June 14. PIKE’SAnother Junketing Trip ?
With the aim of getting information 

useful in regard to plans for the new 
Union Station, the mayor and ane ol 
the controllers will take a trip te Pro
vidence, R. I., next week. '

the problem of new street railway 
lines' will be threshed out at to-night 
special informal city , council meeting.

The city hall will be.closed from to
night till Monday morning.

la« King St. Bast.

Wanless & Co. grand re
work on the G. T. P.

ST. JOHN. N.B.. 'May 22.—(Special) 
The G.T.P. engineâç3 bave started 

out In different directions to work on 
tihe eastern section. There will be 
some changes to the route.

Established 18 40
77 KING STREET WEST.

166 Yonge Streett fe>TAILOR S AND HABERDASHER
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2^1
Shoe Polish
Don’t be deceived by imita
tions. It means long life 
to your shoes to be sure
of 2 in I

Black and all colore 
at all dealer»,
10c. and 25c.
tin».
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